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RIGHT U P  ON HIND HEELS
Rose Citizens Of Vinalhaven To Celebrate the  
Advent Of Their New Boat
(B y  R ay S h erm an )
Vinalhaven folk and Summer 
guests, numbering nearly 1000 
greeted the arrival of Motorship 
Vinalihaven II  Sunday morning at 
9 20 from Rockland, for the official 
dedication of tne new craft. Colors 
were flying and there was music by 
the Vinalhaven Band, directed by 
J H Kittredge.
Fifty-nine persons were on board,
NO TICE!
The annual Church Grange 
Fair will be held in the Grange 
llall, South Thomaston, Friday, 
Aug. 13. afternoon and evening. 
Rare chance to buy hand-made 
comforters, pure linen pieces, 
crocheted pieces, babies’ things, 
braided rugs, buttons, dolls, fir- 
tipped pillows grabs and cooked 
food, at pre-war prices. Supper 
5.30 -7.30, at usual prices. Two- 
act comedy “Choosing the Win­
ner." This being a benefit, music 
will be I'urni' hed by the Coast 
Guard Orchestra.
TW O  BOATM EN  
W A N TE D
Two Capable all-around Boat­
men wanted immediately. Must 
be familiar with the waters be­
tween Rockland and Stonington. 
Gocd pay. Flume us at once. 
TELEPHONE ROCKLAND 1226
M aine Sea Products Co.
779 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND 
FERRY’S WHARF
59-60
I including Summer visitors; those 
' making the trip to visit relatives, 
' and several picnic parties destined 
to spend a quiet day on beautiful
Vinalhaven Island 
Orrin V Drew, chairman of the
committee on, contributions, was 
master of ceremonies for the one- 
hour dedication srvice.
Program included: “America,'’ by 
the Band; prayer by Rev J. Harold 
Gould of Lynnfield, Mass., native of 
Vinalhaven; “Anchors Aweigh,” the 
Band; address by Mr. Drew; “Blue 
Jackets,'’ the Band; address by 
Rev. William J. Hutchison, D D, 
former minister of the Boulevard 
Presbyterian Church, Cleveland, 
Ohio, now resident of Vinalnaven; 
“Boston Commandery March,” the 
Band; remarks by Rev. Mr Gould; 
march, “National Emblem" and 
. closing with singing of “Star 
Spangled Banner,” accompanied by 
' the Band.
Mr. Drew, long indentified as an 
: enthusiastic booster for the island 
J community, said in his fine talk:
"Before the presentation of the 
speakers scheduled for this pro- 
■ gram it would seem that there 
could be no more fitting and proper 
place for some acknowledgement 
of the generous outpouring of 
money and material that has been 
made by interested people toward 
the building and equipping of this 
craft which we are here to dedicate 
today.
“Therefore, on behalf of the 
committee on contributions, which 
I am representing, I wish to extend
to all those who so generously con­
tributed toward the building and 
equipping of "Vinalhaven II,” our 
most heartfelt thanks and deepest 
expression of gratitude lor money 
and material that has been donat­
ed. The committee has been 
as much, if not more, to the spirit 
of the gifts as to the amount, and 
we have found everywhere and on 
every occasion, that this spirit of 
interest in our town and in this 
venture has been most remarkable
“From the smallest contributor 
to the largest, from the youngest to 
the oldest, the desire to help has 
been uppermost in their minds.
“And in this connection it seems 
to me that there has been spread 
before the eyes of all who will see, 
two great lessons that should be 
taken to heart by us all.
"The first of these is the lesson 
of the power of co-operation. When 
we look back to the day when we 
last the services of our steamboats 
and then visualize the long uphill 
road to the realization of our goal, 
we come face to face with the fact 
that it could not have been done 
unless we had all worked toward the 
common goal. Whether it be na­
tive or Summer visitor, taxpayer 
or non-taxpayer, the willingness to 
give something, even to the point 
of sacrifice, has made this event 
possible And we should remember 
this lesson when other problems 
arise in the conduct of the affairs of 
our community, for other problems 
we do have and other problems will 
arise from time to time but the 
most of them can be solved by the 
application of this great lesson in 
co-operation.
“The other lesson is just the ex­
emplification of that old adage, 
‘God helps those that help them­
selves ’ As the story of this effort 
began to unfold it became apparent 
that this town had the interest and
(Continued on Page Eight)
T O  T H E  W O M E N
It has been our policy to give the w om en of Rockland  
and vicinity One Big Slam Bang Sale Once a Year (our  
M id-Summer S a le ) . D ue to conditions over which w e  
have no control and the shortage of m erchandise w e are 
forced to postpone our regular sum mer sale for the dura­
tion.
We are now show ing a com plete line of advance fall
C o a t s ,  D r e s s e s ,  
B l o u s e s ,  S w e a t e r s ,  
S k i r t s  a n d  H a t s
A lso other numerous item s. For the little Junior size w e  
have the cutest assortm ent (sizes 9  to 1 7 ); for the Miss 
(sizes 12 to 2 0 );  for the Larger W omen (sizes 38 to 5 2 );  
for the Short Person (sizes I6V2 to 26 V2). W e carry at all 
tim es hundreds of dresses and coats in an array of colors 
to suit your individual taste . For traveling and for the 
school girl w e are now show ing sm art suits in Navy, Black  
and Tweeds.
Mr. Savitt travels the Ready To W ear M arket every  
month to assure you at all tim es the very new est in style  





C U T L E R ’S  i n c .
“Style W ithout E xtravagance”
W here Can You G et B igger Dividends— Buy Bonds!
Rockland, M aine, Tuesday, July 2 7 , 1 9 4 3
THOSE BLACKOUT SIGNALS
John Pom eroy Goes Into M inute D etails— Tells 
W hy Rockland M ight Be Bombed
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
The surprise air raid rehearsal 
held Wednesday, July 21, demon­
strated anew that everyone has not 
made himself acquainted with the 
air raid signals. It has been ex­
plained a good many times that 
these signals will not necessarily 
follow a  set sequence.
When Rockland was put on red 
alert without the preliminary 
yellow and blue warnings, some of 
the public, and even some of the 
wardens, could not seem to accept 
the fact that all lights were to be 
put out at once and everything 
brought to a standstill. No matter 
what phase of the air raid alert 
initiates the alarm, the regulations 
governing that phase go into effect 
at once.
In any case at the first sound of 
the air rhid alarm all interior light­
ing goes out. If it is a long steady 
blast for two minutes, it is the blue 
phase, during which street lights 
may stay on and automobiles and 
foot traffic continues to proceed, 
with caution, ready for any eventu­
ality. In this area where there are 
no adequate air raid shelters people 
are urged to leave congested areas 
and go to the'r homes or out in the 
open country where they can get 
shelter.
As soon as the blue signal sounds 
start moving away from the center 
of the town, and plan where you 
can get under cover. If the air raid 
signal Is an intermittent or up and 
down wailing of whistles or sirens 
for two minutes, it is the red sig­
nal. All lights inside and outside 
go out at once, all traffic stops and 
everyone seeks the nearest shelter.
Every red signal will be followed 
by a blue signal, at which time 
traffic will resume, but interior 
lighting will remain out.
A blue signal may not be followed 
by a red signal, but may be followed 
by an all-clear which is a short 
blast on whistles or sirens for 30 
seconds. Everyone must be on the. 
alert and ready to do the proper 
thing. The person in the  home, 
factory or on the street has no way 
of knowing whether the alert that 
is sounded indicates a practice or 
a real raid. It would be very seri­
ous for anyone to assume that all 
such events are practice workouts 
and need not toe heeded.
The test of Wednesday night was 
put on by the Army, using Army 
bombe-s as the attacking planes. 
Civilian defense was not told when 
or where It was to take place.
Remember, when the signal is a 
steady blast for two minutes, all
i interior lights go out at once, auto­
mobile and foot traffic continues to 
proceed, with the idea of getting 
away from congested areas and to 
a place where shelter can be found
When the signal is an intermit- 
i tent blast or wailing for two minute,s 
i all lights go out, everywhere in the 
t area, without exception; all traffic 
I stops. People hustle into the near­
est shelter, even into the home of 
one’s worst enemy, if there be such 
a thing.
When a long steady blast of 
J whistles or sirens for two minutes 
| follows a re d period it is a cau- 
tionary blue signal; traffic resumes 
street lights may be turned on, but 
J interior lights stay out.
When the signal is a short steady 
blast for 30 seconds it is the all 
clear.
The sounding of these signals does 
not follow a set pattern or sequence 
It all depends on how the enemy 
planes behave, and where they are 
going.
I^ast Wednesday’s air raid test 
demonstrated the value of alert per 
sonnel at observation posts, warn 
ing center and lookout centers 
Without well trained, alert observ 
ers on the observation posts, enemy 
planes can get over one’s heads 
without being detected. It is true 
that Navy patrols can spot them 
offshore with instruments, but 
cnee they come in-shore we all de 
I pend on civilian spotters. There are 
not enough instruments to go 
I around.
If we do not have trained alert 
operators at the warning center 
too much time may be taken * to 
transmit signals received from 
filters and enemy planes may be 
over our heads before we are awaie 
of their presence. We should have 
two well trained operators at the 
warning center every minute of 
pvery day.
If the control (-enters are not 
alert and do not answer calls 
.^promptly they may cause enough 
delay to let the planes in over us 
before the signals are transmitted 
to all towns. Inefficiency in one 
control center may mean another 
town’s destruction.
A weaknes sanyw’here in the de­
fense setup is reflected everywhere 
throughout the organization. Com­
munities which think they need be 
protected by their efficient neigh­
bors may have their chickens come 
home to roost.
We have heard it said that even 
if the Germans do come over on a 
raid they will not drop bombs on 
this area. We might not be the
DANCE
COMMUNITY BUILDING 
THURSDAY, JULY 29  
M usic by the Coast Guard O rchestra
Proceeds For Underprivileged Children
J IT T E R  BUG C O N TEST P R IZE S — DO N’T  M IS S  IT !
A D M ISSIO N  50c; SERVICE MEN 30c 
Newly sanded floor—on e o f the best in the S tate
Cold air blowers assure dancing com fort 
9.00 to  12.30
6 0 -lt
FOUR CENTS A COPT
intended target at the outset, but 
we have intercepter planes which 
will be sent out to meet the enemy. ' 
They will try to head them off be- j 
fore they reach any big important 
target. If they should intercept 
them over this area the attacking 
planes when turning back w’ould 
(drop their bombs. They would not 
take them back but would seek a 
target where they would do the 
most harm under the circumstances. ,
a big headline in the Berlin papers 
saying “Nazi bombers dropped 
bombs along the coast of Maine 
causing great confusion,” would 
serve their purpose at home just as 
well as to announce that New York 
had been bombed.
Remember: Your life and safety 
is worth as much to you as the big 
city dwellers is to him.
John M. Pomeroy.
Volume 9 8 ............... Num ber 6 0 .
T h e  B l a c k  C a t
v ' •.
Limiting Grain
Supply Unchanged For 6 0 0  
Birds— Larqe Flocks To 
Be Cut 2 5  Percent
A general meeting of the Union
Farmers Co-Operative Trading Club 
was held last Wednesday night, in 
Warren. The chief topic was how ja Eartfcn 100 feet square
to work out a limitation scheme as 
to distributing the amount of grain 
available. The plan that was finally 
adopted works as follows:
Generally speaking, the rationing 
will be based on the grain purchases 
cf the last six months of 1942. A 
person having a flock of 500 birds 
or less will not be cut. Every uer- 
son having 600 birds or more will be 
cut according to the percentage per­
taining thereto; that is, 600 birds 
will be cut 6%, 700 birds, 7% and st» 
on up to 2000. All persons owning 
2000 birds or more will have to cut
their flocks 25% 
a week was agreed upon to take 
care of those who had previously 
been using as much as 80 to 90 bags 
per week and then using last year’s 
purchases as a basis, every one that 
used 40 bags per week would be cut 
25% from that amount. In this 
manner, everyone could still remain 
In the industry.
This seemed to be the only way 
to determine a fair share for each 
and every poultry owner. Naturally, 
the large producer will be hit the 
hardest. However, due to th e  p re­
sent condition, the method adopted 
seems to be the most fair one for
(By Tne Roving Reporter)
A Rockland man who carries a 
cane because of his lameness, and 
who says that his feet feel as if he 
were "stepping on nails,” planted 
this
Spring and Is watching It come to 
maturity. And how did he do It? 
On his hands and knees. Every­
body will agree that Charlie Pres­
cott has plenty of spunk and enter­
prise. And between whiles the old 
showman has found opportunity to 
read every line in the circus maga­
zine to which he lias been a sub­
scriber ever since he was in the 
circus business himself.
Mrs. David Johnston of 15 Whit­
en avenue, Quincy, Mass., writes: 
“I enjoy The Courier-Gazette so 
A limit of 40 bags much and just drop everything in 
order to devour its contents as soon 
as it arrives. Sometimes it makes 
me sad and sometimes it makes me 
glad, but it is always a  very wel­
come visitor.”
American soldiers officially re­
ported. as prisoners of war in enemy 
countries to date total 17,083 the 
War Department has announced. 
Of these 11.307 are held by Japan, 
3312 by Germany and 2464 by Italy. 
However, these reports are incom­
plete. Inform ation in the hands 
of the War Department indicates 
that the basic diet of an Americanthe majority.
The Union Farmers Trading soldier in German prison camps is
Club Ls affilated with the United Co- 
Operative Farmers, Inc., of Fitch­
burg. Mass., having a branch store 
In Rockland, and the plan adopted 
at the Wednesday night meeting of 
the Trading Club will affect all 
members and regular customers of 
the United Co-Operative Farmers, 
Inc.
Storm struck Cushing
Thursday’s Shower W ill Long 
Be Remembered By 
the Citizens
Thursday morning’s shower again 
visited Cushing with all its fury, 
disrupting telephone service in 
places, striking the transformer 
at the Peck place, causing a lapse 
of electric power all along the line.
Lightning struck the house of 
Mrs. F C. Wheelock, causing much 
damage, striking in an upstairs 
room, demolishing a large mirror 
in a room, where Miss Carol 
Wheelock had Just left to go down 
stairs; injured the chimney, and 
made holes in the roof.
At Saastamoinen’t is killed 50
largely potatoes, cabbage, fish and 
an indefinite amount of meat.
When Lester Plummer was home 
from Boston the other day he told 
of a companion worker at the Bos­
ton Y M C A by the name of Jack 
Ryan, who caught for the Rock- 
and baseball team many years ago. 
and who brought here a pitcher by 
the name of Kelley, who broke his 
arm while pitching his first game 
I was a witness of the mishap and 
probably there are still living quite 
a number of others who attended 
that memorable game. Certainly 
John McGrath will remember it.
pullets. A. W. Onie was at work 
at P. F. Broughton’s, but decided it 
was too wet to continue with his 
work and started for home, getting 
but a short distance, when the oil 
line in his car broke, Iosin gall his 
oil He had to be towed to Thomas­
ton for repairs
P. F. Broughton went to bail 
water from his power boat, his 
clothing becoming entangled in 
some of the boat’s machinery, and 
threw him overboard, but he ma­
naged to recover himself.
It happened one day over at one 
of the stations on the Knox <fe 
Lincoln Division of the Maine 
Central Railroad. A heavy truck 
hah stopped at a railroad crossing, 
but the brakes were a bit lax, and 
the truck came in such close proxi­
mity to the track that the locomo­
tive and seven cars struck it. The 
hand rail and step was torn off the 
engine and the steps and rails were 
snatched from each of the seven 
cars. It was necessary to turn each 
car In order that passengers might 
board or leave it. Cost the truck 
owner $1100
Elmer Allen of Tenant’s Harbor 
harks back to a  ditty which was 
being sung many years ago, called 
“Polly put the kettle on, we’ll all 
take tea.’’ According to his recol­
lection it ran something like this
Now Josh  you peel th e  onions.
And wash and fix the  ta te rs ,
“ We'll have th e m  on th e  tab le
In  those sh iny  pa in ted  w aiters.
P u t on your b ra n ’ new boots.
And th e  trousers w ith  th e  s traps. 
A un t S oph la 'll tak e  a  sh ine  to  you,
I f  you look real slick  p 'rap s.’
Elmer wonders If he has quoted 
the song correctly, and adds as a 
postscript the thought that it was 
Job who peeled the onions, in the 
song.
The hat manufacturers seem to  
have begun a campaign against the 
fad of going about bareheaded. I  
was almost on the point of saying 
"baldheaded,’ for that’s how many 
of the hatlees look. One trade pa­
per qluotes Dr. L. W. Ketron, der­
matologist at Johns Hopkins Uni­
versity as saying:
“One particularly dangerous pas­
time is for men to go bareheaded 
in the sun. I have seen business 
men go out and play golf and come 
home with the tops of their bald 
heads cooked bright red. One dan­
ger here is dermatitis, or the start­
ing of skin cancers. We find hat- 
lessness the cause of many ailments, 
and strongly recommend that the 
practice be discontinued.’’
One year ago: Bart Kirkpatrick, 
formerly of Rockland was appoint­
ed general agent of the Maine 
Central Railroad a t Lewiston— 
—Among the deaths: Rockland, 
Mary L. Clough, 76; Rockland, 
Grant Turner; Rockland, Alfred E. 
Cates, 83; Rockland, Mrs. Charles 
Shadie, 53; Friendship, Alonzo O. 
Walter, 74
YOUR FA VO R ITE  P O E II
I f  I  b ad  m y  l i fe  to  llv s  again  I 
w ould  have m ade a ru le  to  read som e  
p oetry  an d  lis ten  to  some m usic a t  
least once a week. T h e  lo w  o f these  
taetee la a  lo w  o f happlneae —G barlas  
D a rw in .
B E A U T Y
Ood m u st hold b lundering  m orta ls  dear 
To h ang  such  beau ty  on th e  year—
To m ake th e  e a r th  a garden—close 
F or sunrise, sunse t, lilac, rose—
To coin a m oon and  sp in  It w hite 
Across a  spangled deep of n ig h t—
To heap th e  h ills th a t  m ake us clim b 
Above th e  fre ts  of space and  tim e.
T he tide  of beau ty  never falls us. 
W hatever fa te  confounds, assails us; 
Ood speaks In beauty, urges, prays 
To us—to  m atch  it  In o u r ways; 
Besets our nostrils , ears and  eyes 
W ith challenges to  paradise.
—V istas by M ary W hite S la te r
SAILING SCHEDULE
MOTORSHIP VINALHAVEN II
Effective July 2 5 , until fu rth er notice 
A rrivals and D ep artu res from  M cL oon’s W harf, 
R ockland
D A IL Y  E X C E P T  SUNDAY
Lv. V inalhaven , 7 .0 0  a. m. Ar. R ockland 8 .3 0  a. m. 
Lv. R ockland 9 .3 0  a. m. Ar. V inalhaven  1 1 .0 0  a. m. 
Lv. V inalh aven  1 .0 0  p. m. Ar. R ockland 2 .3 0  p. m. 
Lv. R ockland 3 .3 0  p. m. Ar. V inalh aven  5 .0 0  p. m.
SU N D A YS— U N T IL  FU R TH ER  NO TICE
(w e a th e r  p erm ittin g )
Lv, V inalh aven  7 .0 0  a. m. Ar. R ockland 8 .3 0  a. m. 
Lv. R ockland 8 .3 0  a. m. Ar. V inalh aven  1 0 .0 0  a. m. 
Lv. V inalh aven  4 .0 0  p. m. Ar. R ockland 5 .3 0  p. m. 
Lv. R ockland 5 .3 0  p. m. Ar. V inalh aven  7 .0 0  p. m. 
T his Schedu le  su b ject to  ch an ge w ith ou t n otice
VINALHAVEN PORT DISTRICT, INC.
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-th e  mere heme owners, 
the stronger the Nation.. >
| the happier the Nation.
,  J  *
Let us help you own your own home
Rockland Loan & Building A ssociation
18 SCHOOL STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.
F U L L  GOSPEL M ISS IO N  
E A C H  S U N D A Y  
K . o f  P . H A L L
2.00 P. M. and 7DO P. M.




2 A U T O M O B IL E  B O D Y  
M E N  A N D  P A IN T E R S  
48 Hour Week, $52—Overtime, 
Additional
1. Steady poet-war work.
2. Vacations with pay.
3. Group and hospitalization in­
surance.
Excellent Equipment Furnished. 
See, Write or Phone FRANK 
AYLWARO, Service Manager.
CO UR I M O T O R  C O M PA N Y  
531 Forest Ave. Dial 3-2953 
Portland, Maine
00-62




“Prim er of C elestia l N avigation .”
By John Favill. Cornell Maritime 
(Press, New York.
Fliers, as well as ship’s officers, 
must know the science of position, 
finding by stars and planets. This 
book untangles key problems like 
Time and the Astronomical Tri­
angle in straightforward terms that 
will give every faltering student 
confidence.
This book is an Invaluable time 
saver, makes distance calculations 
quick and easy. It is recommended 
to every officer who stands watch 
on any coast.
The material on procedures, sail- 
ins, dial reckoning and forms, 
make this a complete clear and 
direct Introduction to celestial 
navigation.
Every man who goes to sea as a 
business, or aviator-to-be, can 
make no better start than to study 
well this book. Study well the 
sections on time, Astronomy, and 
Astronomical Triangle, with its ap­
plications of trigonometry on to 
navigation that stands out clearly 
to check all stumbling that genera­
tions of students have fallen over.
The book old seamen have proved 
is a practical help to both young, 
who have much to learn; and old 
salts who are expert navigating 
officers. This is a 2nd Edition, re­
vised and enlarged. K. S. F.
P arc  Tv. n
THE COURIER-GAZETTE
TWICE-A-WEEK 
Editor, FRANK A. WINSLOW 
Associate Editor, MRS. WILLIAM O. FULLER 
Subscriptions $3.00 per year, payable In advance; single copies four cents. 
Advertising rates based upon circulation and very reasonable.
The Rockland Gazette was established In 1846. In 1874 the Courier 
was established and consolidated with the Gazette in 1882. The Free Press 
was established In 1865 and In 1881 changed Its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March W. 1887.
[E D IT O R IA L ]
In the midst of the fast moving events 
THE BENCHING on the other side of the globe there came
OF Sunday the most sensational happening
BENITO which has yet marked the progress of the 
war—the “benching" of Benito Mussolini,
Italian Premier, Coward and Braggart. Harsh words to call 
a man who has just experienced such sharp reverses, but not 
harsh enough by half, to suit. A coward because of his in­
vasion of unprepared Ethiopa; a coward because of the man­
ner in which he stabbed Italy's former ally, France, in the 
back; a coward because he waited until Germany was appar­
ently a winner before swinging his forces into action. In 
yesterday's newspapers were confident predictions that Mus­
solini would become a suicide. We add to those statements 
the equally confident prediction that Benito Mussolini is too 
much of a coward to take that method of ridding the world of 
the scum that he is. While decrying Mussolini’s lack of morals 
and moral courage we want to take our hats off to the King of 
Italy who finally found courage to take the Premier by the 






Shadow s At Noon. A novel by 
Martin M. Goldsmith. Pubished by 
Ziff-Davis Publishing Co., Chicago 
and New York.
In this story is depicted what 
might happen if ever bombers 
came over New York City around 
the noon hour. Within a split sec­
ond the iterrific destruction, 
death, fire and disrupted life action 
would follow. That is if they 'suc­
ceeded in their raid. Examples of 
different parties such as men of 
business in many lines, are pictured 
caught in every conceivable line of 
work and action.
The book is unique in conception 
bringing home with force and vivid­
ness what might have come to us, 
and what London and all the oth­
er cities [have actually gone 
through. I t makes one think and 
sympathize with the sufferings 
that have been so bravely met all 
over our world. In the utter folly 
and dreadfulness of this war.
It is beyond human understand­
ing that in a civilized world nations 
could be a t each other’s throats, as 
We are, jfhd proves we are not yet 
civilized.
The author has caught with a 
high degree of skill, and dramatic 
tenseness the emotional poignancy 
of cases that the everyday life of 
city dwellers experience.
Think of persons, who might be 
ourselves, and were a part of a 
bombed city, “Shadows at Noon" 
will cause you to think deeply.
K .  S . F .
From Catholic sources have come no 
sincere condemnation of the American 
bombing of Rome. The act was accepted 
by all clear thinkers as a military expedi­
ent, performed by daylight and with the
utmost care that religious shrines should not be sacrificed. 
The Catholic Review, official organ of the Diocese of Balti­
more and Washington goes so far as to attribute the cause 
o f the bombing to Mussolini, who the magazine says: “did con­
trive, cunningy, to place arsenals of destruction near the 
churches that we love, in the city which Is home to all of us 
as Catholics." Everybody regrets that it was necessary to 
invade Rome with bombing planes but it was done to save 
lives rather than destroy them. Can those who bombed Lon­
don and wrought such tremendous destruction among schools, 
hospitals and churches, say the same?
Many agricultural fairs were not held 
VERY FEW FAIRS last year because of the growing shortage 
TO BE HELD of gasoline. Many others will be eliminated 
THIS FALL this Fall because that shortage is now so 
acute; and for another powerful reason— 
the shortage of man power. While our Army, Navy and Air 
Force are bending every effort, and sacrificing so many lives 
to win this war for democracy we who are safely ensconced in 
our American homes can certainly afford to give up a few 
flee ting amusements and luxuries. When the lights go on 
again all over the world, we will resume these festivities on a
scale that will make folks sit up and take notice.
The Lincoln County News, whose plant 
was completely destroyed in the recent con­
flagration at Damariscotta, reappears in 
four-page form from the press of the Bath 
Daily Times. It was a most creditable issue
which went to its readers in the adjoining county last week, 
and shows the indomitable spirit of the Erskines, who edit 





~ News Items from all of the Pa­
trons of Husbandry are welcomed  
here.
W eymouth G range Circle will 
meet Wednesday. A dinner a t noon, 
under direction of Mrs. Estelle New- 
bert, Mrs. Dora Maxey and Mrs. 
[Nettie Robinson, will precede the 
meeting. There will be a meeting 
every Wednesday until further no­
tice.
The Women's Army Auxiliary Corps 
HAVE WON deserves every bit.cf the dignity which goes 
TH EIR  with its new status, now made certain by
SPURS Presidential approval, as a component of
the regular Army. Its head will be a full- 
fledged colonel; its down-the-llne officers will take their cor­
responding Army rank, and the whole corps down to the last 
private will be in the Army by Sept. 30. Only outstanding 
achievement and proof of capabilities could have won for it 
this rapid promotion from auxiliary to Army. When one re­
calls how’ tentatively military authorities and members of 
Congress approached the corps' organization, how skeptical 
they were of its potential usefulness, one cannot but be de­
lighted that these patriot women and their earnest, hard­
working officers have so soon and so decisively proved their 
worth. Another proof of merit—if more were needed—is the 
fact that the demand for the corps' services outruns recruit­
ing almost ten to one. There are 65.000 in the corps now— 
and Colonel Oveta Culp Hobby, Its head, apparently does not 
anticipate any substantial number of withdrawals as the
corps changes from WAAC to WAC.
Since there is no national service act, the WAC much
depend on volunteersr. Colonel Hobby bases part of an appeal 
for recruits to meet the 535,000 quota on the fact, that with 
a draft of fathers not far off. the response of young and un­
encumbered women, releasing as many father draftees, will 
be In accordance with women’s historic role as the proponents 
of family life. It will be that, and, on whatever ground it is 
based, we hope that the response to the recruiting campaign 
will be good, that it will live up to the proud record already 
set by these pioneer Army women.—Herald Tribune.
Pvt. Colon L. Winslow, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney L. Winslow of 
Vinalhaven, is visiting his parents, 
while on furlough from Louisiana, 
Private Winslow left Louisiana 
Tuesday and arrived in Rockland 
Friday afternoon, where he visited 
relatives. His address is; 458th 
Service Sqdn., 318th Service Group, 
Barksdale Field, La. I t is his first 
visit home in 11 months.
• • • •
Pvt. William A. Ellingwood, Jr., 
stationed in New Mexico, is visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Ruth Ellingwood 
of Rockland, while on furlough. 
His address is: Army Air Force 
Field. Fort Sumner, New Mexico 
He was guest of Maurice F. Lovejoy j 
at Rotary Club meeting} Friday 
noon.
• • • •
Camp Hood, Texas. 
A.S.N. 31068162.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
Just a line to tell you re­
ceived The Courier-Gazette and 
was pleased to get It. Here I am 
in Texas. They can say what want 
to about the other States (I have 
been in a lot of them) but the 
State of Maine is the best. I wish 
you would thank Mrs. Haskell for 
sending the paper to me, I am in 
the T. D. here a t Camp Hood and 
the unit is all right—the best in 
the Army I will be glad to get 
back to Rockland, when the war 
is over, and I think that will be 
soon.
Pvt. Woodrow Cayton, Ren. Co. 
605-T.D. BN., Camp Hood, Texas. 
A. S. N. 31069162.
• • • •
Staff Sergeant Harold C. Overlock 
returned Friday morning to Green 
Field. R. I., after spending a short 
furlough with Mrs. Overlock, and 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Overlock, a t East Warren.
• • a •
Robert Stevens returned Saturday 
to Charlestown, Mass., after having 
spent a week with his aunts. Miss 
Susan Stevens, and Miss Harriet 
Stevens.
• • * •
Pvt. First Class Everett L. Spear 
of Rockland is attending the Anti­
aircraft Artillery School, Camp 
Davis, North Carolina. His local 
address is 306 Broadway.
• • • •
Howard B. Stetson, S2c, of the 
U. S. Naval Training Station. New­
port, R. I., has returned after seven 
days' furlough and has been sent to 
the U. S. Naval Armed Guard Cen­
ter, 52d Street and First Avenue. 
South Brooklyn, N. Y. Before en­
listing in the Service Howard was an 
inseam trimmer at the Continental 
Shoe Shop, Portsmouth. N. H. He 
has been visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Walter K Butler In Thomaston.
and is now one of the nation's most 
important training schools for 
heavy bomber crews and aerial 
gunners. There is. on the great 
salt flats at Wendover, a natural 
bombing range of 1.900,000 acres 
upon which simulated targets of 
every type have been constructed
for use In precsion bombing.
• • • •
Lieut. Abraham Small, son of Mrs. 
Rose Small, 34 Fulton street, has 
been recently promoted to First 
Lieutenant at Peterson Army A.r 
Field, Colorado. Prior to entering 
the Army June 5, 1942. Lieut. Small 
was a teacher at Caribou High 
School, Caribou. He is a graduate 
of New York University. After en­
tering the Army, Lieut. Small went 
to armament school at Lowry Field, 
Denver, Colo. He is now assigned 
to duty as armament officer for his 
organization. He has also attended 
the school of Aviation Medicine at 
San Antonio, Texas, where he 
studied the use of oxygen equip, 
rnent.
• • • •
Corp. Eino Ojala, who has been 
spending a furlough with his 
mother, Mrs Victor Korpinen, at 
Wiley's Comer, returns today to 
Peterson Field. Cold Springs, Colo­
rado.
• • • •
The address of Pfc. Elmer Bjork- 
quist of Portland and St. George is 
now, Co G 4, Service Unit A.S.T.P.. 
University of Michigan, Ann 
Arbor, Mich.
• • • «
• • • •
The R otary Club
--------- i
“ Home T a len t”  Speaker Who  
Did Not V io late  Service  
Club’s T im e L im it
A u to m o b ile s  W a n te d
1941 or 1942 A u to m o b ile s  w a n ted  
fo r  o u r  H artford  W ar W orkers. 
If you  d o n ’t  n eed  o r  u se  yo u r  
car  h e lp  a  w ar w orker g e t  to  
an d  fro m  w o r k .. T i l  pay  y o u  
c a sh  a n d  g iv e  you  a  good  price  
b esid es . S ta te  year. m a k e , bod y  
s ty le  a n d  price. W rite  R iner  
M o rten sen . 36 P ea r l S t., H a rt­
fo rd , C on n .
C o n v e r t ib le  C ou n  W a n te d
I ’m  lo o k in g  fo r  a  1941 or 1942 
C o n v er tib le  c o u p e  I’m  a lso  
lo o k in g  for a  1941 or 1942 C a d il­
la c . a n y  m o d el. P lea se  s ta te  year, 
m a k e , body s ty le  a n d  th e  price  
y o u  are  a sk in g . W rite  R iner  
M o rte n se n , 36 P earl S t .,  H a rt­
ford , C o n n  69*62
W E  H A V E  A  C O M PL E T E  
L IN E  O F





S e e  U s  F o r  Y o u r  T ir e  
P r o b le m s  1
4Ttf
Fifty-six Rotarians and guests, 
present at Friday’s meeting at the 
Hotel Rockland, greeted the 
speaker, Frank A. Winslow, editor 
of The Courier-Gazette, with a 
burst of song. “He's a  Jolly Good 
Fellow."
Mr. Winslow in a fast moving 
talk sketched some of the high­
lights of his career starting witn 
boyhood, when there was no gas. 
no electricity, no water service and 
co telephones in the section of the 
city where he resided. He referred 
interestingly to the Camden con­
flagration of 1882; the steamer City 
of Rockland disaster of July 26. 
1904; the steamer Penobscot's trip 
to Bangor in the same year, when 
William T. Cobb was nominated for 
Governor of the State; the Maine 1 
State Prison fire in 1923; and to 
some of his “Roving Reporter" trips, 
covering some 27.000 miles, one 
of which was for a visit a t the home
of the Dionne quintuplets, and to 
several noted persons he has in­
terviewed.
Kelley B Crie led the club sing­
ing with Stafford M. Congdon at 
the piano. Mr. Winslow was intro­
duced by Jerome C. Burrows. 
Charles A Holden of Hanover, N. 
H„ H. Nelson McDougall Portland 
and Arthur R. Winslow of Water­
ville. were visitors and guests of 
members were: Milton Congdon of 
Stamford. Conn., Pvt. William El­
lingwood of Rockland and New 
Mexico and Rev. F. K. Gifford of 
Cambridge, Mass.—By Ray Sher­
man.
FOR SALE
One A tw a te r Kent Table  
Model 
$ 2 5 .0 0
One Philco B a tte ry  Set 
$ 2 2 .0 0
W . H. EMERY
R A D IO  S E R V IC E
260 MAIN ST. TEL. 590-W
60* it
REAL ESTATE W ANTED
W ould like m any listings, in  K nox and L incoln C ounties, o f 
Farm s and C ountry Hom es, especially  Shore Properties for out 
of S ta te  purchasers. H ave m any prospects w aiting. S end  card  
or telephone—
F . H . W O O D . C o u rt H o u s e . R o c k la n d . M e.
Keesler Field, Biloxi, Miss.—Pfc.
Lawrence R. Cole, son of Mrs. Fila.
Berry. Ingraham Hill, started  his 
recruit drill this week in the Basic 
Training Center at Keesler Field, a 
unit of the Army Air Forces Train­
ing Command. Pvt. Cole will un­
dergo several weeks of orientation, 
gas mask and bayonent drill, cam­
ouflage and physical training, and 
rifle firing. He then will be assigned 
to duty or sent to a technical school
for special training.
• • • •
Walter C. Rich, a native of Sears­
port, and resident of Union before 
entering the war. has recently 
graduated from the Wendover 
Aerial Gunnery and Fire Control 
School at Wendover Field. Utah.
During his six-weeks' course at 
Wendover, he received basic train­
ing, daily drill, lived under com­
bat conditions, received training In 
the firing and maintenance of ma­
chine guns and all theoretical and 
practical courses vital to aerial gun­
nery. He will now be assigned to a 
taictical unit and receive actual 
experience in combat.
R^ch entered the service April 8,
1942. and has attended Army schools 
in Wendover and Bainbridge. Ga 
In the service his activities have 
included basketball, baseball ana 
singing. Before joining the service 
he was store clerk nine months for 
J. C. Creighton & Co.. Union; was a 
participant in various forms of a th ­
letics while attending Union High 
School, and ^as a singer and a 
swimmer.
Wendover Field is situated on the 
edge of the great Salt Lake desert 
in Utah, which was made famous 
by the world’s greatest automobile 
race drivers, who established, on the 
Bonneville Salt Flats, the world’s 
speed records. I t has been in op­
eration tor approximately a yearQCRC-11, AiPQ 634, care Poetanas-
Albert Harjula, who leaves for the 
service Wednesday, was tendered a 
surprise farewell party Tuesday 
night at his home on Main street, 
Thomaston, by his sisters-in-law, 
Mrs. Alfred Harjula and Mrs. Mary 
Harjula. Supt. F. L. S Morse, act­
ing as toastmaster, spoke in honor 
of the occasion and! presented Mr. 
Harjula a traveling bag and sum of 
money as gifts from those present. 
He then introduced the following 
in a short program; music by quar­
tet—Mrs. Albert Harjula, piano, 
Oliver Niemi, accordion. Orett 
Robinson, saxophone; Albert Har­
jula, banjo; song, Theres A Star 
Spangled1 Banner, Mrs. Douglass 
Merrill accompanied' on- piano by 
Mrs. Toivo Johnson; piano duet, 
Miss Dorothy Johnson and Mrs. 
Johnson; song. “Dreaming," Mrs. 
Fred Anderson. • accompanied by 
Mrs. Albert Harjula. Ices and cake 
were served, including a cake beau­
tiful in appropriate decorations of 
an American flag under a bouquet 
of roses and the name “Albert" be­
low the flag. This was a gift from 
the hostesses. In a few well chosen 
words. Mr. Harjula expressed his 
thanks. Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Miss Ina Anderson of Bath. Mrs 
Charles Lunden of West Rockport, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harjula of 
Brunswick, Mrs William Duley and 
Annie Kyllonen and son Elvin of 
Waldoboro, Mr and Mrs. William 
Harjula, Mrs. William Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs Elmer Nelson and daugh­
ter Eleanor, Mrs. Douglas Merrill, 
Mr. and Mrs. Orett Robinson, Supt. 
F. L. S. Morse. Irving Sawyer, Mr. 
and Mrs Alfred Harjula. Mr. and 
Mrs Toivo Johnson and daughter 
Dorothy, Miss Katherine Gilchrest, 
Oliver Niemifl. Mrs Amanda Maki. 
Mrs. Mathew Torpacka, Mr and 
Mrs. W. V. Tabbutt, Malcolm Jack- 
son. Raymond Stein M,r and1 Mrs. 
Fred Anderson and son Arthur.
• • • •
Mrs. Elizabeth Hamilton of Vi­
nalhaven has received a cablegrom 
from her son,, James W. Hamilton 
of the U. S. Navy, informing her of 
his safe arrival across. Mrs. Hamil­
ton has two other sons in the U. 8. 
Navy. Earl L. Hamilton. Cox. Mate, 
who Is also across; and Frank E. 
Hamilton, who enlisted on his 17th 
birthday in the Maine Victory Pla­
toon, and is now stationed with Co 
690 at Newport, R. I.
• • • •
Frank A. Hallowell, who Is a t­
tached to Base 8, Motor Torpedo 
Boat, In the Southwest Pacific, 
sends thanks for copies of TTre Cou­
rier-Gazette which a friend is send­
ing him, and for other things “which 
you people are doing for me." He 
adds that things like that “give us 
fellows fighting spirit to do the 
thing that’s got to be done.” Hal­
lowell thinks the war will soon be 
over “so we can all be home by 
Christmas time.”
• • • •
Tech. Sgt. Roy E. Joyce. who has 
recently left th is country can  be 
reached at this address; Crew 56E.
W hy W elch Resigned
Clash Of A uthority  W ith  
Commissioner G reenleaf, 
Sam Connor Says
There’s just one surprising fea­
ture to the episode of this week in 
which Warden John H. Welch of 
the State Prison handed his resig­
nation to Commissioner of Institu­
tional Service Harrison C. Green­
leaf and- then withdrew it and that 
is the latter action, according to 
what is heard here and there.
Warden Welch has the reputation 
of knowing what he is doing when 
he does it. That is, he isn't the 
kind of a man to take a step of this 
kind without careful thought Once 
he has reached a decision tha- 
stands ccme hell or high water.
That the passing in of his resig­
nation was no spur of the moment 
action, something done in a mo­
ment of sudden disgust or anger is 
also well knewn. From reliable 
sources it is stated that the warden 
gave the matter serious considera­
tion.
I t Is also further known that 
nearly two months ago the Com­
missioner and the Warden had a 
difference of opinion regarding cer­
tain matters a t the prison in the 
course of whloh Mr. Greenleaf was 
given to understand that while the 
Warden recognized and respected 
his position and authority so long 
as he continued as Warden he 
would run the institution according 
to his own judgment. He also made 
it clear, so it has been generally 
understood, that if this wasn’t 
agreeable to his superior his resig­
nation would be forthcoming.
While there has been no state­
ment as to what caused the Warden 
to tender his resignation two ver­
sions of the matter are in circu­
lation among state employes. Ac­
cording to one of these Commis­
sioner Greenleaf went over the 
head of Warden Welch and ordered 
an increase of pay for one guard 
at the prison.
The Warden, so the story goes, 
objected to this on a number of 
grounds, but chiefly because he felt 
that if that guard was entitled to 
a raise, all other members of the 
guard force should have it. As told 
it was his idea that such a move 
was an act of favoritism which 
would do great harm to the morale 
of the prison staff and he resented 
it greatly.
The other version is that in ad­
dition to the pay increase incident 
Commissioner Greenleaf also a t­
tempted! to tell Warden Welch how 
to run the prison farm, which did 
not set well on the digestive appar 
atus of a man who had been an 
Aroostook farmer
In this connection it is said, the 
warden made it clear that when 
he accepted instruction as how to 
run a farm it would have to be 
from some one who was an honest 
to God dirt farmer, not one who 
hadn’t even managed a victory 
garden—Sam E. Conner in the 
Lewiston Journal.
The Kiwanis Club
Tales Of the South Pacific  
Told By Commander 
Alderm an
Commander John C Alderman of 
the Naval Airport, Brunswick, was 
speaker at the Kiwanis Club meet­
ing at Hotel Rockland last night. 
Commander Alderman told a highly 
interesting story of experiences in 
the South Pacific, when he was in 
command of the old destroyer Mc­
Farland, which had been converted 
into a sea plane tender to establish 
a base and conduct seach opera­
tions.
“When I returned home a few 
months ago, I brought with me the 
conclusion th a t our men fight as 
well and die as gallantly as any that 
ever lived," the speaker said. “T 
am firmly convinced of one thing, 
that we have got to beat the Japs. 
There can be no making of peace 
with them any more than you can 
make peace with a mad dog. They 
may offer us peace on favorable 
terms, but as soon as they think 
they can, they will be off again in 
their business of conquering the 
world,” Commander Alderman 
stated. He urged Kiwanians to “use 
all the influence that you possess 
and don't let the home front 
crumble."
The speaker who was accom­
panied by his aide. Ensign James 
H. Quillen of Johnson City, Tenn., a | 
newspaper man. was introduced by 
H. Laton Jackson, program Chair­
man. Guests were W. F. Senter. Jr., 
Mayor E. R. Veazie and Dr. B. E. 
Flanders. Horace Hildreth of the 
Portland club, was a visitor. Mr. 
Jackson reported that arrangements 
for the War Honor Roll were pro­
gressing and that a definite report 
would be made at the next meeting.
V ery Fine A ssistance
Posted on the bulletin board In 
the fire station is the following let­
ter received by Mayor Veazie:
“Augusta, July 21,
“Dear Mayor Veazie:
"I would like to take this oppor­
tunity to expess to you my appre­
ciation for the very fine assistance 
rendered by Fire Chief Russell and 
members of his department at th» 
Damariscotta fire on July 19, 1943. 
Upon receiving notification ol the 
fire. Chief Russell made a rapid run 
of many miles with a large pumper 
and were it not for his experienced 
fire fighting ability, .plus the co-or­
dinated activity of his department, 
the Baptist Church would have been 
a total loss.
"I trust you will convey to Chief 
Russell and the members of his d e ­
partment my appreciation for a 
piece of work well done.
Alfred W. Perkins. 
Insurance Commissioner,
Joseph A. P. Flynn,
Chief Supervisor, Arson Division." t
Tuesday-I
r T A L K 0
ter. New York. N. Y.
• • • •
Pvt Ronald W Berry's change of 
address is  A A H B T  C. 10, 1181st 
Tr Group Bks. 680, Greensboro, N. 
Carolina.
* * * *
Pfc. Ernest E. Johnson’s new ad­
dress Is: Station Hospital, War.l 
203, Camp Edwards, Mass.
• • • •
Ensign S. Everett Prohock, who 
is stationed at the Hingham. M ass. 
yard of the Bethlehem Steel Com­
pany, was week-end guest of his 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Fro- 
hock. Mrs. Frohock and son Stephen 
are remaining for a visit.
• • • •
Corp. T5 Raymond E. Harmon 
<Baldy) of Rockland, recently pro­
moted, is now in California. His 
address is: ASN. 31216770. Co. E 
9th Armored Engineer Bn , A PO  
250. care Postmaster. Los Angeles, 
Calif.
• • • •
Pvt. Richard S. Perry of Rock­
land has been transferred from 
Camp Lee, Virginia, to Pennsyl­
vania. His address is: ASN. 31322- 
402. Co. B. -ll-3375th Service Unit, 
Enlisted Branch No. 9, A.A.F., West 
Chester, Pa.
• • • •
Eben W. Kenney, able seaman, of 
11 Union street, Rockland, Is leav­
ing today for Baltimore, where he 
will be a member of the crew of a 
merchant marine vessel. Mr. Ken­
ney has been captain of one of the 
draggers for W. H. and L D. Betz 
and has also been employed on the 
tanker Portland 6ocony.
• • • •
The address of Charles Carr. Jr., 
and Richard L. Achom, both of 
Rockland, who are apprentice sea­
men In the U. S Naval Reserve, is: 
Co. 2. 1st Battalion. Naval Training 
Unit. Bates College, Lewiston.
• • • •
Louis W. Bosse. B. M„ 2c, on 
leave Is visiting his home in Rock­
land. He has, for some time, been 
In the Pacific area. I t  is his first 
visit home since he entered the 
service 15 months ago.
• • • •
Pfc. Bertpn L- Erwin has returned
to  Venice. F la ., a fte r  spending a
14-day furlough with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Reynolds, St.
George road, Thomaston. He was 
accompanied as far as Manchester, 
N. H.. by Mrs. Ervin, who is em­
ployed nt an airplane plant there. 
His present address is: 37th Service 
Squadron, Army Air Base, Venice, 
Florida.
W A RREN
Mrs. Osborne Welt of Waldoboro 
and granddaughter Miss Isobel 
Brown of Brookline, Mass., were 
guests Thursday of Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Willis.
Mrs. Willis Clark and George 
Clark of Roslindale, Mass., and Mrs. 
Ruth Johnson and son Billy of Wal­
doboro were visitors Sunday at Mr 
and Mrs. S. D. Murphy’s.
Servicem en Spoke
One of the most interesting 
forums of the season at the Baptist 
Church, was held Sunday night, 
when Corp. Howard W. Martin, old­
est son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Martin, home on furlough from the 
Pacific area, after a year’s service 
was the principal figure in the ques­
tion and answer period.
Supplementing the program, in 
charge of the laymen of the church, 
was Corp. Bowdoin F. Miller, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller, U. S 
Army Air Corps, home on furlough 
from Jackson, Miss.
Corp. Martin explained the colors 
on his tunic, as signifying service in 
Guadalcanal, and two other Islands 
in the Pacific, his bronz star for 
combat in that area. He explained 
the m ethods of religious services in 
the tropics, many of the churches 
made of grass by the natives. There 
are no atheists in the fox holes on I 
islands in the Pacific, he said. He 
told of movie screens placed in the 
cocoanut trees, back of the lines, 
when the men were allowed to have 
recreation. He told of the friend­
liness of the natives.
He praised the excellence of the 
mail service, many of the boys in 
combat areas getting mail from 
home in 14 days. At this point he 
stressed the importance of mail to 
men and women in the service. i
Corp. Martin was one of the first 
of the U. S. Marine Aerial group to 
land on Guadalcanal. He enlisted 
in the U S. Marine Corps in Nov.
1941, before Pearl Harbor, and after 
eight months of training was sent 
to the Pacific area in June 1942.
Corp. Miller, who enlisted in Oct.
1942, told manv Interesting facts 
regarding the climate in Mississippi, 
and the topography of that State. 
He also gave a resume of daily sche­
dule of a day in camp as postal 
clerk, and stressed the importance 
of mail to men in the service.
Leading the question and answer 
period was Chester O. Wyllie, chair­
man of the Baptist Laymen of 
Maine. Order of the service includ­
ed Scripture reading by Herbert 
Kennlston. deacon: prayer by Mr 
Wyllie; baritone solo by Charles 
Wilson; forum; benediction by Rev. 
Clark French.
Souvenirs from the Pacific exhi­
bited by Corp. Martin, included, a 
Japanese leather rifle cartridge 
case, containing several rounds of 
25 calibre cartridges In clips, sea
Coast Guardsmen >-
W lil Compete In A nnivarsary  
Celebration Events At 
Charles R iver
Two crack Coast Guard crews 
will demonstrate the gentle art of 
lighting a lifeboat that has been 
swamped In the surf at the Coast 
G u ard  War Pageant next Sunday 
at the Charles River Esplanade in 
celebration of the service’s 153d an ­
niversary. I t  is a rough and tumble 
scramble called the “capsize drill," 
performed only by highly trained 
sirrfboat handlers.
The pageant will open Coast 
Guard week and a recruiting dTive 
aimed a t enlisting 17-year-old men 
as Coast Guard volunteers, and 
girls and women as SPARS in the 
Women's Reserve.
Seven crews of brawny Coast 
Guardsmen wfll compete for prizes 
In the one-mile lifeboat race. The 
35 oarsmen with their seven cox­
swains will come from the seven 
sections of the Boston District— 
Rockland. Portland, Portsmouth. 
G loucester. Boston, P rov ince tow n 
and Newport.
equator, a card bearing equivalent 
values of coins of the Pacific 
Islands as compared with United 
States Currency and money from 
New Zealand.
Buy War Bonds and Stamps
R E O P E N IN G  A U G . 3
OCEAN V IE W  
R O LLE R W A Y
(ROLLER SK A T IN G )
S k atin g  Every Tuesday, 
T hursday and Saturday  
E venings and  Saturday  
A fternoons
60-61
shells from  New Hebrides, shell­
back card from recreweing the
G regory’s prices are 
aim ed at your fight­
ing son’s return
W'e know this war Is going to 
be over son-e day and that the 
• tores which have been the nicest 
to  th e  folks a t  hom e are going 
to reap  th eir  reward.
I f  you are a  G regory custom er, 
you'll be liable to  tell your son 
th a t th e  best p lace for h is  new  
c lo th in g  is G regory's, because all 
during th e  w ar i t ’s been the best 
place for yours.
SLACK S U IT S  
$ 5 .0 0  to $ 1 0 .9 5
SPO R T S H IR T S  
$ 1 .5 0  to $ 3 .0 0
W A S H  SLACKS  
$ 2 .5 0  to $ 6 .9 5
S W IM  T R U N K S  
$ 2 .5 0  to $ 4 .5 0
Mall Order* Will Receive 
Prompt Attention
G REG O RYS
TEL. 294
418 MAIN S T , ROCKLAND. ME.
J u ly  28 Tli 
B a p t i s t  C h o ra l
J u ly  3 0  Edu  
M rs. O ecr i
C o v e .
Auk 6- N ew ci
L in c o ln  H o m e  
A ug. 6— E a ste
R o c k p o r t .
A u g  13— C hi
S o u t h  T h o m a s !  < 
Aur 19 W ai 
c o n c e r t  a t  Bnpt]
5jfr  COMINi
A u g  26— Pay-
P e n  o b s c o t  View!
C o v e .
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r  T A L K  O F  T H E  T O W N
Ju ly  28 T hom aston  - C o n cert by 
B a p tis t  Choral Society.
Ju ly  3 0 - E ducational C lub picnic 
* t  Mrs. G eorge W oodw ard's. G len 
Cove.
Aug 6—Newcastle P ounders Day a t 
L incoln  Home for th e  Aged
Aug. • —E astern  S ta r  F ield  Day a t 
R ockport.
Aug 13—C hurch  O range F air a t 
S o u th  T hom aston  .
A u g . 19  W a r r e n — A n n u a l  B u m m e r  
c o n c e r t a t  B ap tis t C hurch.
This Is the season when our 
Summer visitors arrive and it 
will be a great favor to The 
Courier-Gazette to have them 
reported as promptly as pos­
sible Guests like to have friends 
know they are here. Phone, 
write or bring ’em — we want 
those items.
City Marshal Mansfield announces 
the following changes In police as­
signments: Carl A. Christoffersen 
on duty days; Edward C. Ingraham. 
North End; Myron C. Drinkwater,
COMING REUNIONS
Aug 26 Payson Foglcr fam ilies a t 
P enobsco t View O range Hall. Glen
Cove
middle beat and Roland J. Suke- 
forth. South End. nights; Earle U. 
Chaples, relief beat. Jesse O. Lins-
rilift-PIIW




O»> MOUY PITCHtfl 0 6 /
cott is on vacation.
The “Vlnalhaven II" Capt Charles 
:philbrook. made its first morning 
•trip to Vlnalhaven Saturday, leav­
ing Mc Loon'a Wharf at 6 a. m., with 
passengers, mall and freight. Pas­
sengers were: Mrs George I. Fiske 
of Boston. Mrs. Herbert Patrick of 
Vlnalhaven, Mrs. Mary Hastings 
of Rockland. Stanley Conway and 
I W. Bartlett of Vlnalhaven and 
Mrs. Wilbur Vasso of Rockland. A
building, formerly used as a gas 
station, was moved on the wharf
Friday afternoon, for use as office 
by Ralph L Brown, agent for the 
Jlne.
A. W. Gregory has been appoint­
ed a jury commissioner for Knox 
County.
The Pirates will play the Snow 
Shipyard baseball team at Commu­
nity Park Sunday afternoon at 
three o'clock.
Rockland Lodge F A M. will work 
the Master Mason degree on several 
candidates tonight. Refreshments.
p Arrangements have been made for 
canning at the Community Canning 
Center every Friday, the products to 
go for the use of Knox Hospital. 
Tlie first session will be tills week. 
Miss Dunn, superintendent of the 
hospital. announces that Miss Mar­
garet K Adams, dietician, will be 
in charge, and the canning will be 
under the direction of Mrs. Ruth 
Wiggin. Mrs. Christine Stanley and 
Mrs Ralph b. Wiggin.
Aurora Lodge, F A M., will have 
work on three candidates for the 
Master Mason degree Wednesday 
night.
K A new Telechron electric clock, 
with 14-inch face, has been installed 
at Central Fire Station.
Raymond C. Duff is on vacation
from hLs duties as window clerk at 
the postoffice.
James H. Gray, who has been on 
vacation, has returned to his duties 
at the fire station.
Closing out all Slacks. Reg $5.95 
and $6 95 garments, now $4 00. Sizes 




For dependable radio gervtce 
call the Radio Shop, telephone 844, 
617 Main street. Complete Phllco 
line.—adv. 60tf
$ 5 0 .0 0  REWARD
For information leading to the 
arrest and conviction of any per­
son or persons having stolen 
poultry from members of the 
Poultry Producers’ Protective As­
sociation of Warren. Maine.
C. B. TOLMAN. Vice Pres.




Girls To Train As
A T T E N D A N T  NURSES
Apply—
Brunsw ick Hospital
B R U N SW IC K , MAINE
56-65
M A G A ZIN E S  AND  
N EW S P A P ER S
(By Subscription)
New Subscriptions. Renewals, 
a n d  S p ec ia l O ffers
“R ay”  Sherm an
78 MASONIC ST., ROCKLAND 
TEL. 1168 
Represen tati ve
T he W orld Book E ncyclopedia  
44’aw
Sid Cullen was home from Bos­
ton a t the week-end wearing on his 
Coast Guard uniform the lnslgr^a 
of a chief yeoman. A well deserved 
promotion.
A new schedule for the Rockland- 
Vinalhavcn motorship Vlnalhaven 
II, in effect until further notice, 
ha« been announced by Ralph L. 
Brown, manager of the Vinalhaven
Port District, effective at once. De­
partures, weekdays, from McLoons
wharf, Rockland will be at 9.30 a. m. 
and 3 30 p m.. and departures from 
Vinalhaven will be at 7 a. m. and
N a tio n w id e  M o lly
Pitcher Tag Day
Washington, D. C.—On August 4th, 
Molly Pitcher is stepping out of the 
pages of Ameri­
can h is to ry  to 
sell War Bonds 
and Stamps. The 
gal who carried 




B a ttle  of Mon­
mouth and took 
over her hus­
band’s cannon 
w hen he was 
w ounded, has
long been a symbol of the heroism 
of American women.
In her honor, brigades of modern 
Molly Pitchers will take their stands 
on nation-wide Molly Pitcher Day at 
street corners, building entrances, 
and in public places to sell the bonds 
and stamps that back up our mod­
ern fighting men.
A red-white-and-blue Molly Pitch­
er Tag will be given to everyone 
who purchases a bond or stamp on 
that day. Members of the American 
Legion Auxiliary, and of the Inde­
pendent Food Distributors Council 
unit of Molly Pitchers, will aid anc 
augment local Women’s War Sav­
ings Staffs to make up the volun­
teer sales force. They will use water 
pitchers to hold their supplies of tags 
and War Stamps. The slogan on the 
tags will read “Fill the Pitcher with 
Bonds and Stamps on Molly Pitcher 
Day,” and the jjoal of the sales force 
will be to “tag” the total population.
lp .m .  Running time between the 
two ports is one hour. 30 minutes.. 
Weather permitting, trips will be 
made Sundays as follows: Leave 
Rockland 8 30 a m. and 5.30 p. m : 
leave Vinalhaven 7 a. m. and 4 p. m.
BORN
M acuskl—At Knox H ospital. Ju ly  27. 
t o  Mr. and  Mrs. R obert P M acuskl, a
son.
S tan ley—At Knox H ospital. Ju ly  24. 
to  Mr and Mrs. Dwlnal S tan ley  of 
T e n a n t’s H arbor, a  daugh ter.
Sunm ela—At Knox H ospital. Ju ly  26. 
to  Mr and Mrs. Tolvo Suom ela. a 
daugh ter.
A nderson—At K nox H ospital. Ju ly  
25. to  Mr. and  Mrs. D ouglas A nder­
s o n .  a  s o n .
I .add—At R ockport, Ju ly  17. to  M r 
and Mrs. Jam es Wesley Ladd of R ock­
land. a son—Jam es Wesley. Jr.
Reed—At Miles M em orial H ospital. 
D em arlscotta. Ju ly  23. to  Mr. and  Mrs. 
F rancis Reed of W aldoboro, a son.
Brown—At Ocean Park, Ju ly  23, to  
Mr and Mrs. E rnest E. Brow n, for 
inerly of N orth Haven, a d au g h te r  — 
Diane Marie
W adleigh—At V lnalhaven. Ju ly  24. to  
Mr. and Mrs. LaM ont W adleigh. a son.
Married
M cKlm-RlpIey—At Q uincy. M ass,
ly 11. Sea. lc A lexander McKIm of 
.’lney and Jo an  R ipley of R ockland, 
by Rev. C arleton  Easton. 
H arper-Foster—At T hom aston , Ju ly
23. Joseph H arper and  Miss M axine 
Foster, bo th  of T hom aston .—by Dr. 
H W Flagg
G heradi-M ills — At S t. B ernard 's 
C hurch. Ju ly  24. George G herad l of 
Ixrng Island. N Y. and  Miss B eatrice 
Mills of N orth  Haven and  R ockland
by Rev. Fr. Jam es F Savage
M erchant-P ayson—At R ockland, Ju ly  
25. R o b e rt C leveland M erchant of 
Jo n esp o rt and  B etty  R oxanne Pay-
son of R ockland.------by Rev. C. A
M arstallcr.
DIED
R o g e r s— At Boston. Ju ly  24 Dr. L in ­
wood T Rogers, of F o rt F airfield , fo r­
m erly of R ockland, age 43 years. 9 
m o n th s . 15 days. F uneral services to ­
day a t 2 p. m. from  th e  hom e of A C. 
McLoon. 33 G rove s tree t. In te rm e n t 
a t Achorn cem etery.
H um e—At C llftondale. Mass., Ju ly  
25. Jam es P H um e of M alden. Mass., 
na tive  of Rockland, age 93 years.
P o rte r—At W ilm ington . Del.. Ju ly  22. 
F ied  G. P o rte r of W ilm ington. Del., 
form erly of R ockland, age 68 years,, 9 
m on ths , 20 days.
M cConehie—At R ockland. Ju ly  26. 
N athan  W ltham  M eConchle. age 17 
y e a r s , 6 m o n t h s ,  8 days. F uneral 
W ednesday. 2 p. m.. B urpee F unera l 
hom e. In te rm e n t In Ash P o in t
I,ewis— At Cam den. Ju ly  24. George 
Lewis of Islesboro. P riva te  fu n era l 
services a t  Forest Hills. Mass., today
Ire lan d —At A ttleboro. Mass.. Ju ly  22. 
M.vra (S m ith ) Ire land , a n a tiv e  of Owls 
Head, aged 49 years. F u n era l an d  In ­
te rm e n t in A ttleboro.
G reen—At V lnalhaven. Ju ly  22. E liza­
beth  A . widow of H iram  G reen, age 79 
years, In te rm e n t In Jo h n  Carver 
cem etery
H am erstrom —At V lnalhaven, Ju ly  20. 
Hllma. wife of Adolph H am erstrom . 
In te rm e n t In C um m ings cem etery.
M eO ff—a t C lark Island , Ju ly  24. 
R obert C. McGee, age 61 years, 11 
m onths. 24 days. F u n era l Tuesday a t  
2 p. m from  residence. In te rm e n t in 
N orth P arish  C em etery
Y ates— At C am den. Ju ly  24. M innie 
E . wife of D aniel Y ates, age 68 years. 
F uneral today a t  2.30 p. m from  rest 
dence
A nnls—At C am den. Ju ly  25. O scar B 
Annls. age 71 years F uneral W ednes­
day a t  3 o ’clock from  residence.
IN MEMOR1AM
In  loving m em ory of Mrs. J u lia  E. 
H arris w ho passed from  th is  life Ju ly  
26. 1933
Lovingly rem em bered by her c h il­
dren . H Alvah H arris. E d ith  M H arris. 
Doris H. S im m ons; s is ter, Rosa E 
T eele. Ju ly  26. 1943 *
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to  ex tend  ou r sincere th a n k s  
to  all w ho assisted  u s  In o u r recen t 
bereavem ent, also fo r th e  b ea u tifu l 
floral tr ib u te s
Mr an d  Mrs V ernly G rey and  fam ily.
CARD OF T H A N K S
We w ish to  ex tend  o u r sincere 
th a n k s  to  all th e  friends, neighbors 
and  rela tives fo r th e  k indness show n 
us In o u r recen t bereavem ent. ,
Mr an d  Mrs. A lbert H olm strom  and 
fam ily
V lnalhaven. Ju ly  27.
Ail persons wishing to pick beans 
should leave their names at once 
either by phone, letter or in person, 
at the U. S. Employment Office 
4J Main St.. Rockand, tel 106 or at 
the Black A Gay factory, Knox St.. 
Thomaston, phone 50. Please do 
this a t once. Black & Gay Canners, 
Thomaston. 60-61
RUSSELL' 
FU N E R A L HO M E  
Ambulance Service  
T e l. 6 6 2
•  CLAREMONT ST. 
ROCKLAND, MR.
At the Community Building dance 
Thursday night a Jitterbug Contest 
will be featured with Coast Guard 
and Navy boys as judges.
The Elks will have slipper a t 6.30 
tonight, with initiation at the busi­
ness session.
The Sunday Telegram published a 
group picture of Colby’s All-Famous 
All-Stars (baseball) composed of 
players who went on to win high 
distinction in after life. Among 
them was Herbert M. Lord, ’84, who 
played le ft field, and was remark­
able for his throwing ability. After 
leaving college Mr. Lord became 
editor of The Courier-Gazette, a 
Brigadier General in the U. S. Army, 
and Director of the Bureau of the 
Budget. He was a loyal baseball 
fan through all the years he spent 
in Rockland.
-------
Mrs. Charles W. Morton, formerly 
of this city, recently sustained a 
severe leg injury occasioned when a 
passenger car tipped a board in 
such a manner that it caused a 
sharp blow on her shin bone. She 
is confined to her home on Dart­
mouth street, Portland.
Superior Court Justice Edward P. 
Murray of Bangor found yesterday 
for four inmates of the State Prison 
in three writs of error and a writ of 
habeas Corpus, brought by C. S. 
Roberts. Rockland attorney. Bain­
bridge Baker of Bangor, sentenced 
in Penobscot county. April 28 ,1938, 
on charges of receiving stolen goods, 
was ordered released as it was 
Justice Murray’s opinion that he 
had been sentenced on four charges 
whereas he should have been im­
prisoned on only one charge. Baker 
had served his time on this one 
charge. James Kelley of Auburn, 
Mich., serving from five to ten years 
for robbery, after being sentenced in 
Kennebec County. Oct. 23, 1933; es­
caping from prison farm Feb. 9. 
1938 and sentenced on escape charge 
Feb. 9, 1938 in Knox County, was 
found to have served two days over­
time. He was ordered released. 
Errors under two writs were re­
cognized, Percy L. Ramsdell fo 
Lubec, serving one and one-half 
years for rape and Albert Snow of 
Parkman, serving five to ten years 
on morals charge. Sentences were 
changed to conform with new sta­
tutes, which provide that specific 
length of sentences be stated in 
such cases. Attorney Nunzi Napoli­
tano represented the office of the 
Attorney General.
Dr. Linwood T. R ogers
Funeral Services W ill Be 
Held Today For P rom i­
nent Osteopath
Death claimed Dr Linwood T.
Rogers Saturday at the New Eng­
land Baptist Hospital. Boston, fol­
lowing an illness of six months 
duration. Bom in South Brewer In 
1899. son of Mary Tower Rogers and 
the late Arthur L. Rogers, deceased 
came with the family to this city 
as a child, was educated and grew 
to manhood here, and here started 
tne practice of his chosen profes­
sion, osteopathy, in 1928 Three 
years later he located at Fort Fair- 
field where the passing years have 
seen him grow to prominence in 
civic, social and patriotic activities 
and have recorded his rise to top 
rank in his profession with his ap­
pointment to the State of Maine 
Board of Osteopathic Examination 
rnd Registration, a position’he held 
at the time of his death.
Blessed with a fine personality 
and great athletic ability, “Lin" 
Rogers' years in. this city were 
marked by a strong personal popu­
larity, an asset which stood him in 
good stead in later years. Graduat­
ing from Rockland High School in 
1918, he entered the armed forces 
of World War 1 via the S.A.T.C. as 
a freshman at U. of M. where he 
was a member of the S.A.E frater­
nity. Following the end of hostili­
ties he was employed by the local 
insurance firm of McDougall-Ladd 
Co for six years prior to entering 
Kirksville College of Osteopathy 
and Surgery where he was president 
of his class. 1928, and president of 
I.TJ5. fraternity.
At the tim e of his departure  from
Rockland, Dr. Rogers was president 
of the famous Forty Club, an or­
ganization in which he took great 
pride.
In his adopted town Dr. Rogers 
was active in many fields, being a 
past president of Rotary, a past 
commander of Walter Lovely Post, 
American Legion and a Department 
Vice Commander. He was fond of 
the Fish <fe Game Association, an 
ardent huntsman and fisherman 
and a trap shooter of great ability. 
To the family yesterday came a 
lengthy telegram of condolence 
from Town Manager R. W. Palmer 
of Fort Fairfield, voicing the sym­
pathy of the community.
Deceased was married in 1926 to 
Miss Pauline MoLoon of this city 
who survives, and to this union 
were born three children Albert 
McLoon Rogers and twin daughters 
Lynne and Gayle. The mother of 
the deceased, Mrs. Mary T. Rogers 
of Fort Fairfield and a brother, Ar­
nold C. Rogers of Portland, also 
survive.
Funeral services will be held at 2 
o'clock this afternoon at the home 
of A. C. McLoon, 33 Grove street, 
Rev. John Smith Lowe officiating. 
Bearers will be Charles C. Wotton, 
R Wyman Foster, Dr. James P. 
Kent, Dr Edwin L. Scarlott, Wal­
ter C. Ladd and Fred E. Knight of 
Fort Fairfield. Interment will be in 
Achorn cemetery where the Legion 
commital service will be conducted.
Babbidge Commended
“ Long Hours of Fa ith fu l and
Com petent Service”  Ren-, 
dered By Rockland Boy
Adelbert L. Babbidge of Lake 
avenue, Rockland photographer, re­
ceived an air-mail letter Friday 
,from Robert A. Memory. Captain 
Corps of Engineers, sent from 
“Somewhere in Africa.” Mr. and 
Mrs. Babbidge were greatly pleased 
to have this letter concerning their 
son, Corporal Frank W. Babbidge, 
whose address is: ASN. 31099367. 
951st Eng. Topo. Co., <Avn), A P.O.. 
528. care Postmaster, New York. 
N. Y. Corp. Babbidge, who went 
overseas in April, 1942, Ls in that 
department of the Army which 
makes maps for the armed forces. 
The letter:
“As commanding officer of the 
951st Engineer Topographic Com­
pany (Avn.) I take this opportunity 
to inform you of the splendid work 
your son. Corporal Babbidge, has 
been doing in the furtherance of 
our assigned mission. Our organi­
zation has been highly commended 
by our Commandng General and no 
small part of this has been due to 
the long hours of faithful and com­
petent service rendered by him.
“I take great pleasure in convey­
ing this to you, appreciating that 
you will take as much pride in 
knowing this as I take in having 
men of his caliber under my com­
mand.
“Of complete victory there is no 
doubt. It is my sincere trust that 
when such is accomplished that I
' may lead him home safely.
“Sincerely yours, Robert A. Me­
mory, Capt. Corps of Engineers.”
The letter was written May 12. 
and postmarked May 15.
W. A . C. News
Capt. Harold Paine of the Port­
land Armed Forces Induction Dis­
trict will he in Rockland Thursday 
at 10 a. m.. to give the newly re ­
vised Aviation Cadet examination 
In Captain Paine’s opinion, the new 
examination is somewhat less tech­
nical than the previous one and will 
afford those of high school educa­
tion, or less, a greater opportunity 
to successfully complete it.
Col. Richard F. Saville of the 
Selective Service Board in Augusta, 
visited the WAC recruiting office 
yesterday.
Lieut. Dorothy I.. Kenna was at 
the WAC 4th Training Center at 
Fort Devens over the week-end 
visiting with old friends with whom 
she had trained at Fort Des Moines, 
last Summer.
W kcdlfou&utf W iik
W A R  B O N D S
5 Ocean N a vy
When Pearl Harbor burst upon us 
our great expanse of territory was 
protected by a one ocean navy of 
about 350 first line ships with an 
addition of an approximate number 
building.
Now we are in a five ocean war 
and we are required not only to pay 
for the building of enough ships of 
the line but also for hundreds of Lib­
erty ships and auxiliary craft. The 
amount of money you invested in 
War Bonds when we had •  one 
ocean navy was all right then, it 
isn't enough now. Buy more and 
more War Bonds.
U. S. Treasury Defartment
Read H ie Courier-Gazette
M A R T IN S V IL L E
Malcolm Pierson spent the week­
end in New York as guest of his 
sister, AlvaJene.
Mrs.’Victor Pert and' three chil­
dren of Bath' are visiting Mis. 
Pert’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mont­
fort Hupper.
A pleasant party was given at 
the Grange hall recently in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs Sidney Dow's mar­
riage. Many friends and neighbors 
were present to greet them. To the 
strains of the Wedding March they 
went to a table where many pretty 
and useful gifts awaited them. A 
clam chowder supper was prepared 
by Mrs. Rose Hupper. An attrac-
tive wedding cake made by Mrs. 
Gertrude Hupper was graciously 
served to the guests by Mrs. Dow.
Mr and Mrs George Ericson and 
children of Everett, Mass., have 
been spending a holiday at the 
Rutledge cottage.
Chester Van Dyke of Indiana, 
Penn., who Ls in the Coast Guard 
stationed a t Burnt Island was re­
cent guest at G. N. Bachelder's.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Caslin of 
Waltham, Mass., are spending a 
vacation a t Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Gardner.
Mrs. William Alwood of Cliffside 
Park, N. J. Ls visiting her sister. 
Mrs. Georeg Nichols.
Robert Marsh, Mrs. Katharine 
Marsh and mother and Chester 
Russell of Waltham. Mass., are at 
the cottage “Peggy" at the back 
shore for a short- vacation.
Marguerite Coid went to Deer 
Isle Saturday to spend three weeks 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Nina 
Coid. ‘
Harold Hupper and nephew John 
Hupper spent a few days at Deer 
Isle the past week.
Endorse “A t O nce”
Tip  To Gasoline Users By 
Chairm an P erry— W hy  
the S tuff Is Scarce ‘
MotorLsts and all other gasoline 
users were reminded today by Mor­
ris B. Perry, chairman of the 
Knox County War Price and Ra­
tioning Board that all the coupons 
in their gasoline ration books must 
be endorsed Immediately, the old 
coupons to be endorsed on the back 
and those newly issued in the space 
provided on the face. Coupons 
m new books issued after July 22 
should be endorsed as soon as they 
are received from the War Price 
and Rationing Board. Mr. Perry 
said. In addition, users should 
write endorsements immediately onI
any coupons now in their posses­
sion or received before July 22.
In the past it has not been neces­
sary to write notations on coupons 
until they were actually used to buy 
gas. Immediate endorsements are 
required under a new OPA Amend­
ment both as a convenience to the 
public and as a help to OPA inves­
tigators is checking misuse of ra ­
tion coupons falling into the hands 
of persons not entitled to them, 
the Board Chairman pointed out.
“Under the new plan the motorist 
by spending a few minutes endors­
ing his coupons all a t once will save 
delay and trouble when he goes to 
a filling station to boy gasoline,’’ 
said Mr. Perry.
“The new requirement also means 
greater protection to the motorist 
whose book is lost or stolen, since 
the finder or thief will not be able 
to pass off the coupons as rtis own 
by writing in his own license num­
ber,” the Chairman added.
W hy G as Is  Lacking
The only reason for the lack of 
gas in the East is one of transpor­
tation. There is ample gas in the 
Ufitted States for every possible 
usage if there were the means to 
transport it to where it is needed.
I have for my authority R. W. Gal­
lagher, president of the Standard 
Oil Company of New Jersey.
President Gallagher stated that 
the 24-inch pipe ine from Texas to 
Norris City, Illinois, will help, but 
that work on it was retarded by the 
floods. The railroads then take 
the oil East in tank cars. President 
Gallagher told of the big movement 
of oil overseas to North Africa,, 
England and to other places.
“We have been called upon over­
night to do the almost impossible,” 
he said. “Several months ago we 
were making 9000 barrels a day of 
one kind of gasoline which was go­
ing into our market, and one night 
we got a telephone call from the 
War Department and the next 
morning the boats were being load­
ed from our refineries to send the 
whole 9000 barrels overseas, and it 
has been going there ever since.
“But up to date the oil companies 
have not fallen down in any way 
in delivering the amount of oil 
where tankers are available for 
foreign service.”
The M emory Man
Begins Series Of Sketches
About the G reat Prescelle, 
Hypnotist
(Second Sketch, by Iree Member)
Before telling my recollections of 
Prescelle I want to mention one of 
the stunts Prof. Carpenter set his 
subjects at. As all stunts performed 
by Carpenter's subjects were includ­
ed in Prescelle’s repertoire I will 
mention only this one as something 
happened that surprised Prescelle 
when he tried this stunt in one of 
his performances and which I will 
epeak of later.
Carpenter got his boys—many of 
them local boys—under control and 
then told them that they were see­
ing a fence. “It runs right along 
here,” and he made motions with 
his hand. “Do you see it, all of 
you?” he asked. They all said they 
saw the fence—one of the boys ran 
his hand along the top rail as he 
walked across the stage. “Good.” 
said Carpenter, “Now, on this end 
here (and he pointed) sit three big, 
black cats, see them?” They said 
they did.
“Good," said Carpenter, “Now, on 
the other end of the rail sit three 
very, very large white eats. They 
are much larger than the three 
black cats on ' this end. aren’t 
they?” The boys agreed and one 
said “ooooh” which sounded almost 
like a groan, “ooooh! They’re the 
biggest cats I ever saw! “Right,” 
said Carpenter, “Now, watch them! 
The white cats are crawling along 
the rail and wlien they get close to 
the black cats they will start fight­
ing. ' You are all cats now and you 
will join in the fight!"
Well, sir, thoj;e boys followed the 
movements of (the three white cats 
they believed they saw and when 
they got close to the “little man who 
wasn’t there” (I mean the black 
cats!) they started fighting. There 
were six or seven subjects—who 
thought they were cats—and they 
started screaming like cats, 
scratched, tried to bite each other 
and I never heard such a “cat sym­
phony” before or since, and Carpen­
ter had to slap some of their faces 
before they would stop!
After witnessing that first night 
performance I was convinced that 
whatever hypnotism was, it was not 
a fake—I couldn't believe that any 
sane human would do the things 
those subjects did unless they were 
hypnotized, or something!
I  went to three performances 
that week and tried to discover the 
secret of Carpenter’s power to put
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hLs subjects to sleep and then com­
pel them to do such monkey tricks. 
No use. I gave it up. It was too 
tough for me.
However, being a rather persis­
tent little hombre. I decided to 
beard the lion in his den and forth­
with went to the Lindsey House, 
where the Professor was staying. 
I found him in hLs room and. with­
out any formalities, told him what 
I wanted to know. He was a nice 
man to talk to and laughed a lot. 
“Well, my young friend,” he said. 
“Have you $5. that you are willing 
to part with in return for the 
‘secret’ as you call it?" I nodded. 
“All right,” he came back, and 
reached into his suit case and took 
out a book.
He passed it to me, I glanced 
through it a bit and paid him five 
bucks for it. I t  was worth it, to me, 
and I still have the book! It was 
a book he wrote himself and in it 
he told the whole story of hypno­
tism in plain, straight language. I 
had no desire to become a hypno­
tist but I studied that book care­
fully tried a few experiments on a 
few people found that what lie said 
in the book was true and—stopped 
wondering about hypnotic power. 
Also, when Prescelle came to town 
about two years later I was ready 
for him.
Did I say “ready" for Prescelle? 
Well, I may have thought I was but 
even with the “secret” of hypno­
tism right in my hand, as it were, 
it didn't take Prescelle long to con­
vince me that Carpenter was a 
novice in comparLson. Prescelle did 
things that Carpenter never 
dreamed of doing. Prescelle Was a 
wonder. More about him next 
sketch.
(To be continued.)
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'Telephone lines are crowded, 
W illie , w ith  calls o f  indus­
tries building ships, planes, 
and tanks. . . .  Y ou kids can 
help a lo t by using the tele­
p h o n e  o n ly  for  im portant  
calls . . . and by making all 
con versation s brief. C om e  
in, please.”
I ’ll te ll  m y g a n g  th a t  fro m  
n o w  o n  th e re ’s to  be  n o  
m o r e  ' v i s i t i n g ’ o n  th e  
p h o n e . R o g e r  . . . w i lc o !”
N E W  E N G L A N D  T E L E P H O N E  K T E L E G R A P H  CO
J h i /
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Private Hargrove!
by M a r i o n  H a r g r o v e W M .U .t t K V l C l
CHAPTER IX clothes were a ll-w oo l and the tem - > be an im p o rta n t w o rk ing  cog in  tne 
p e ra tu re  was a ll-heat, bu t a ll was 1 g re a t wheel o f na tiona l defense. 
B y  th is  tim e, the evening b u ll ses- i va n ity .
sions have w orn them selves in to  a We knew  w hat the trousers, sh irts , 
ve ry  defin ite  routine. I f  C o rpo ra l ties, blouses, and overcoats would 
Ussery is there, he lectures on how | look like , bu t the rem a in de r o f the 
he ’d run the A rm y ; i f  i t ’ s P r iv a te  1 w ardrobe  came as a com plete  sur- 
Terrence C la rk in , he te lls  how he • Prise  t0 u«. We were especia lly  in- 
used to d ire c t the in tr ic a te  tra f f ic  i t r *8ued by the woolen gloves and
a ffa irs  of Radio C ity  M usic H a ll 
when he was assistant ch ie f doorm an 
there. Unless P riva te  H enri Geld- 
ers is stopped, he’ l l  s ta rt a v io le n t 
a rgum ent among the butchers over 
how to cut a steak.
M cG lau flin  w ill  ta lk  fo r hours 
about the beauties of the lakes in  
M innesota. G rafenste in  w ill  de live r 
discourses on how he would run the 
W isconsin foo tba ll team ; Pappas, 
about A labam a ’ s C rim son T ide. Ma- 
c ie jew sk i w ill serm onize on the u t­
te r  baseness and treache ry  o f w om ­
anhood.
L a te ly , however, the sessions have 
come more and m ore under the 
sway of Private Merton Hulce, a 
m ad Ir is h  lad from  Muskegon. M ich -
the p re tty  g ray-b lue  socks.
B u t the piece de resistance was
the underw ear, i f  I  m ay be in d e li­
cate. P r iv a te  H uber and some of 
the o ther less fo rtun a te  c itizen-sol- 
i d ie rs  were issued sim ple, ung lam or- 
ous longies in  a co lo r th a t could 
best be described as lem on cus- 
ta r ji.  The cu t o f these pale beau­
ties was the orthodox, one-piece de­
sign such as one sees hung on the 
w ashlines o f a ll com ic s trips .
F ro m  w ris t to ankle, we w ill be 
clothed th is  w in te r in  tw o-p iece en­
sembles o f a co lo r h a lfw ay  between 
baby blue and ra b b it g ray. The un­
d e rsh irts  are cut on a sw ea t-sh irt 
pattern and are form  fitting enough  
to send any H ollyw ood designer in to
igan. P riva te  Hulce a ppa ren tly  ' frenzies of envy. The nether gar-
d id n ’t  stop at k iss ing  the B la rney  
Stone. He m ust have stolen h a lf 
o f i t  to c a rry  w ith  h im .
H ulce ’ s ch ie f top ic of conversa­
tion is his m other's  fabulous fa m ily , 
the Sm iths, a ll o f whom seem to 
get enmeshed in every w ar th a t 
comes along. H is g rand fa the r, who 
was a capta in  in  the Coast G uard 
a t the outbreak of the last w ar, was 
trans fe rred  to du ty  at guard ing  m u­
n itions dumps and such fo r the d u ra ­
tion o f the war.
A ccord ing  to Hulce, one o f the 
m un itions guards w ith  h is g ra nd fa ­
th e r ’s de ta il was approached la te  
one n igh t by an o ffice r o f the guard. 
“ H a lt ! ”  shouted the sentry, and the 
o ffice r halted. “ Advance to be rec ­
ogn ized!”  said the sentry, and the 
o ffice r advanced. The sentry fo r­
got to o rder “ h a lt"  again and the 
o ffice r came w ith in  a foot o f h im . 
Suddenly the o ffice r reached out and 
snatched the r if le  from  (the g ua rd ’s 
hand.
This was an exceeding ly uncom ­
fo rta b le  position fo r the guard, espe­
c ia lly  in  tha t tim e  of war. He m ig h t 
even have been sentenced to death. 
The o ffice r stood there  ju s t lookng 
at the guard fo r  fu lly  a m inute. 
“ W hat would you have done,”  he 
asked in  a te rr ib le  voice, “ i f  an 
enem y had got yo u r gun like  th a t? ”
The guard trem b led  fo r a m om ent 
and recovered. " I  would have 
snatched i t  back, s ir , ”  he said, " l ik e  
T H A T !”  And the o ffice r stood there, 
em pty-handed.
H u lce ’s g rand fa the r, who to ld  th a t 
story, is now about sixty-five, his 
grandson says. He was asked to 
come back in to  the N avy three 
m onths ago as a capta in. Being a
m e n ts , w h ic h  a r e  c a lle d  “ s h o rts ”  fo r  
some unfa thom able  reason, look like  
the tig h ts  w orn  in  m ed ieva l days 
and show o ff the shapeliness of a 
m ascu line  leg to best advantage— 
or otherw ise.
In  the m ids t of th is  fie ry  hell he 
saw a peach tree  w ith  peaches g row ­
ing  on it .
Sm ith , he’s back. W ith  h im  in  the 
arm ed forces today are tw o of his 
sons and tw o of his grandsons.
M erton  had two uncles in  the las t 
w a r, both of whom fa red  exceeding­
ly  w e ll when you take a p ra c tica l 
v iew  o f it. N e ithe r tire d  h im se lf 
out. The firs t crossed the ocean 
n ine tim es p lay ing  the c la r in e t in a 
troop  sh ip ’ s band. The G erm ans
N ext to the B ugler, I  suppose the 
b a tte ry  c le rk  has the g o ld b ric k in ’ est 
jo b  in  the b a tte ry . You could cut 
h is pay to ten d o lla rs  a m onth  and 
he'd s t i l l  be de frau d in g  the govern­
m ent.
Jus t w atch the b a tte ry  c le rk  fo r  
a w hile  and you s ta rt w ondering  
why he’s in the A rm y , when he’ s 
so e v id en tly  cut ou t to  f it  the lean­
ing end o f a W PA shovel. W hile  
the res t o f the b a tte ry  is earn ing  
its  d a ily  bread w ith  sweat, the ba t­
te ry  c le rk  sits in  the o rd e rly  room  
hob-nobbing w ith  the powers th a t 
be, typ ing  the d a ily  w o rk lis t w ith  
o r ig in a l spellings fo r  a ll the names 
and w ondering  how long i t  is  u n til 
lunch tim e .
O ur b a tte ry  c le rk  Is a beardless 
youth  nam ed H ow ard  M ille r . I  
tr ipped  over h im  yesterday evening 
on m y w ay back fro m  a hard  day 's  
w ork and stopped to chew the con­
ve rsa tiona l fa t.
“ J u n io r ,”  I  asked h im , “ how does 
yo u r conscience feel about th is  s ix- 
day g o ldb rick in g  schedule every 
week? Don’ t  you feel a tw inge  on 
payday? ”
C orpora l M il le r  m ade a m ove to 
d raw  h im se lf up ind ign an tly , bu t de­
cided i t  w asn ’ t  w o rth  the e ffo rt. “ I f  
yo u 're  ins inua ting  th a t I  don’ t have 
to w ork yo u 're  o ff you r bean, sonny.
I do two or three times as much
w ork as you happiness boys.”
I  yawned and sat down. “ A fte r  
lis te n in g  to Ussery shooting o ff his 
m outh fifteen hours a day, I  can 
take yours. Go on w ith  your fa n ­
ta s tic  s to ry .”
"B o y ,”  said M ille r ,  “ the responsi­
b il i ty  is enough to k i l l  an o rd in a ry  
m an. I 'm  a one-man in fo rm a tio n  
bureau fo r the whole b a tte ry . I  
have to know  w fio  everybody is, 
where everybody is, where e ve ry ­
body ’s going and how long he’s go­
ing  to be there.
“ I  have to know  the answ er to 
every  dum b question you guys come 
popping up w ith . W here ’s m y m a il?  
Wfien do I get m y fu rlough? W here 
are we going to be sent when we 
get shipped out o f here? W hy d id n ’t  
I  get a weekend pass? W hy was I  
on K P  again today? E v e ry  so rt o f 
question you could im a g in e !”
“ Q uit popping yo u r guns, lad d ie ,”
I I  to ld  h im . “ T h a t’ s no g rind  fo r 
you. You use the same answer on 
, a ll the questions: ‘How the he ll 
; would I  know ?' ”
He was qu ie t fo r  a w h ile  and I  
thought he had gone to sleep again.
I  was a ll p rim ed  to hum  “ Chow 
■ C a ll”  to wake h im  up, when he 
s tirre d  and sighed heav ily .
“ A ll r ig h t ,”  I  p rom pted h im , "so 
you 're  the one-man in fo rm a tio n  bu­
reau. So w hat do you do in  the 
line  o f actua l w o rk? ”
“ W o rk !”  he shouted. “ T h a t’s 
w ha t I do—w ork ! Why, I  have to
1 You are leav ing  us, P r iv a te  H a r­
grove.
“ W ha t’s the dea l? ”  I  asked. 
"W he re  do I go and w ha t do I  do?”
The sergeant chuckled and leaned 
back in  his ch a ir. He sighed ec­
s ta tic a lly  tw ice. "W ou ld  you re a lly  
lik e  to know, son, o r would  you 
ra th e r put i t  o ff as long as you 
can?”
“ W e ll,”  I  said th a n k fu lly , "you  
can ’t  be sending me out as a cook, 
because I  don’ t  know  anyth ing  
about cook ing .”
The sergeant sat back and 
d rum m ed  h ap p ily  on the tab le .
“ G rea t god s !”  I  shouted. " I ’m  
not going to be a cannoneer, am  I? ”
“ No, P r iv a te  H a rg ro ve ,”  he said 
a fte r another long pause, "y o u ’ re 
not going to be a cannoneer. We’ re 
going to g ive you a job  where you 
can use your n a tu ra l ta le n ts .”
There  was a d is t in c tly  sad istic
tone in his voice. I waited.
“You’re going to be a first cook, 
H a rg ro v e ,”  he said fond ly . “ N ot 
ju s t a p la in  cook. A head cook! 
A k ing  in  yo u r own k itchen , a m an 
of resp on s ib ility . A in ’ t th a t lo v e ly ? "
"Y o u  can ’ t do th is  to m e !”  I  
roa red , when m y b reath  returned. 
" I t ’ s aga inst every  decent hum an 
la w ! I  don’t  know  a ny th ing  about 
cooking ! I  w an t to be a cannon­
e e r !”
Sergeant G o ldsm ith ’ s eyes w an­
dered g u iltless ly  to the ce iling . 
"Y o u  don’ t  know  anyth ing  about 
cooking, huh? T h a t’s bad, boy, 
th a t ’s bad! Why, you ’ re supposed 
to be on s h ift r ig h t now .”
"S e rge a n t,”  I  said, " I  cou ldn ’ t  
f r y  an egg r ig h t now i f  i t  had d i­
rections on the package.”
“ Y ou ’ re  in the cooks’ b a tte ry , 
ain’t you? You’ve been going to 
cooking school and you’ve been sent 
to  a k itchen  fo r  a ll these weeks. 
Y o u 're  supposed to be graduated  
any day now. W hat have you been
"Son,” he sa id , "you’re going to 
m ake a perfectly  breathtaking Hor­
rible E x a m p le .” I had nothing m ore  
to say .
torpedoed the boat once and the . „  .
holes in  the side were stuffed w ith  ' le tte rs  and keep a ll
m attresses. H u lce ’ s uncle rode back 
in to  port, s t i l l  p lay ing  his c la rine t. 
That w as the goldbricking uncle.
The o ther uncle served as a kay- 
pee on the t r ip  across. C a rry in g  a 
tra y  around the deck, he was heck­
led  severa l tim es by a person he 
soon grew  to loathe. E ve n tua lly  the 
Ir is h  w ra th  o f the Sm iths rose to 
b o ilin g  point. Uncle S m ith  lifte d  
the tra y  high overhead and w rapped 
i t  around the heck le r’s neck. He 
spent the rest of the w ar in  con­
finem ent.
Then there was the cousin, g rand­
m a ’s s is te r’s boy. S erv ing  in the 
fro n t- lin e  trenches, he grew  suddenly 
hungry one m orn ing . Look ing  out 
o f the trench, he saw a peach tree 
g row ing  there in  the m id s t o f the 
f ie ry  hell, and there  were s t i l l  
peaches on i t  He tr ie d  to sneak 
in to  the tree, bu t the enem y's bu l­
le ts  found h im . He was ca rr ie d  be­
h ind  the lines. Just as the s tre tcher 
beare rs la id  h im  down, an enemy 
she ll exploded in  the center o f th e ir  
l i t t le  group and none of them  were 
ever seen again.
Th is happened at exactly  ten  
o ’c lock on the m orn ing  o f N ovem ­
ber 11, 1918— one hour before  the 
A rm is t ic e  was signed.
L IN G E R IE  N O TE : O ur w in te r  
u n ifo rm s  were issued to us today, 
and, since we had the a fte rnoon 
off. we spent a ll our t im e  u n til re ­
tre a t try in g  on the p re tties  and pa- 
ggd ing  before  each other. The
the files and keep du ty  rosters up 
to date! I  have to m ake thousands 
of rosters of the battery every 
month—”
“ T h a t,”  I  suggested, "shou ld  take 
at least tw o o r three hours every  
day. W hat do you do to w h ile  away 
the o ther tedious hours o f the day?”
He was qu ie t again fo r about a ! 
m inu te . Then he arose. " I ’ve got 
a p re tty  hard  day ahead o f me to ­
m orrow , H a rg ro ve ,”  he said. " I  
hope you won’ t  m ind  i f  you excuse 
m yse lf. You have to get p len ty  of 
sleep when you have a jo b  like  
m in e .”
"W hen you have a job  like
you rs .”  I  grow led, 
n ig h t and d ay .”
‘y o u  c a n  s l e e p
The top sergeant stuck h is head 
out o f the supply room  and beck­
oned w ith  his a rm . "C om e 'ere, 
y o u !”
I  dropped m y stable broom  in the 
b a tte ry  stree t and hastened tow ard  
h im , as one a lw ays does when sum ­
moned by the top k ick .
“ W ell, P riva te  H a rg ro ve ,”  he 
said, " th is  is a red -le tte r day fo r  
you .”
“ You mean yo u 're  going to le t 
m e go out and d r i l l  like  the o ther 
fe llow s? ”
“ Noooo, P r iv a te  H a rg ro ve .”  he 
said. “ I  m ean I 'm  going to le t you 
tu rn  in  a ll yo u r e q u ip m e n t You 
are  no longer to be a rookie , P ri-
do ing in  the k itchen  I  pu t you in ? ”  
"M a k in g  je rk -a d e ,”  I  expla ined,
"chopp ing  ce le ry , pee ling  onions.
They say I  get in  th e ir  w ay. They 
say I  keep s p ir its  too h igh and p ro ­
duction  too lo w .”
" I  fee l fo r  you ,”  the sergeant 
said. " I  deeply sym path ize. Y o u 're  
going to be a m ig h ty  unpopu la r l i t ­
tle  boy in  yo u r new home. I f  th a t 
supper ton igh t don’ t  m e lt in  them  
boys’ m ouths and send them  c la m ­
o rin g  fo r  m ore, th ey ’ l l  e ith e r m as­
sacre you o r run  you over the h ill.  
T h a t’s one th ing  the boys w on’t  a l­
low —bum  co o k in g !”
"S ergean t G o ldsm ith , s ir , ”  I  im­
p lo red  h im . "C a n ’ t  somebody else 
go in  m y stead? Somebody who can 
cook? Look a t m e— a d igge r o f 
d itches, a m opper o f floors, a scrub­
ber o f k itchens, a m in is te r in g  angel 
to undernourished grass plots, but a 
cook neve r! You don’t  know  w ha t 
you ’re  doing to m e !”
“ Son,”  he said, “ you ’re  going to 
m ake  a p e rfe c tly  b rea th -tak ing  H o r­
r ib le  E x a m p le !”
Then he rose and w a lked  back 
in to  the supply room . "T h o m a s ,”  
he said, "ch eck  in  th is  y a rd b ird 's  
equ ipm en t.”
Sergeant Is ra e l looked up fro m  
h is F o rm  T h ir ty -T w o  records. 
“ D on’ t  he like  h is equ ipm ent? ”
"C heck in  e ve ry th in g  bu t his 
c lo th ing ,”  the top k ic k  said. "G e t 
a tru c k  to take  h im  to  H eadquar­
te rs  B a tte ry , F A R C .”
Sergeant Thomas W. Israel looked 
up in faint amazement. I looked in 
sheer bew ilderm ent.
“ They had to figure  some w ay to 
stop h is cooking ca reer and save 
the m ora le  o f some b a tte ry  as 
would get h im  as a cook,”  sa id Ser­
geant G o ldsm ith . "So he’s being 
pa lm ed o ff to C enter H eadquarte rs  
as a pub lic  re la tions  m an .”
The w ord  "b u d d y ”  hasn’ t  come 
I in to  p o p u la r ity  ye t in  the new a rm y .
I  suppose th a t i f  there  were such 
th ings, M a u ry  Sher would be m ine. 
Sher and I  occupied a d jo in ing  bunks 
when I  was in  B a tte ry  A. I  bum m ed 
m ost o f m y  c iga re ttes  fro m  h im  
and we a lw ays got in to  troub le  to­
gether.
P riv a te  Sher is a s m a rt and l ik ­
able Jew ish  boy fro m  Columbus. 
Ohio. He went to school a t South­
e rn  C a lifo rn ia , u n til he learned tha t 
a ll the w o r ld ’s know ledge doesn't 
come fro m  the in te lle c tu a l in va lid s  
who usua lly  teach the 8:30 class. 
Then he w ent back to  Colum bus, 
had an idea patented, and b u ilt  h im ­
se lf a re s ta u ra n t shaped lik e  a 
cham pagne glass.
• Came the fa te fu l S ixteenth  o f Oc­
tober and Sher enro lled fo r  the Se­
lec tive  Service System . H is a p p li­
ca tion  was accepted last Ju ly  and, 
since he had been the successful 
p ro p rie to r o f a res tau ran t, he was
vate H argrove. You are going to 1 classified  as a prom ising student for
WALDOBORO
Seventeen attended the meetiig
Friday night of the Historical So­
ciety. They were entertained at 
Glenhurst by Mrs. Stuart Heming­
way. Mrs. Maude Clark Gay read 
a paper of much interest on The 
Clark Family. I t was preceded by 
a business meeting at which Mrs. 
Ada Winchenbaugh presided. Re­
freshments were served.
Miss Mertie Reever will arrive
Wednesday from Newtonville, Mass., 
for a month’s vacation spent with 
her mother, Mrs. Nellie Reever.
Mrs. I. S. Bailey is passing the 
week-end in Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Monahan.
Mrs. Lura Winslow and Mrs. Lida
Crawford w ent Friday to Manches­
ter, N. H., leaving Mrs. Crawford in 
Portland. They made a week-end
B. C. Reed of Portland is passing 
the week-end in town.
A special meeting of the Woman’s 
Club was held Friday afternoon at 
the home of the president, Mrs. 
Frances Randolph. It was voted to 
donate a  sum of money toward the 
Honor Roll, sponsored by the Lions 
Club. Regular meetings do not 
start until the last week in October.
Lightning recently struck the 
home of Mrs. Katherine Drew, put­
ting the telephone wires out of com­
mission. There was no fire involved. 
Grace Simmons rode to the village 
for the chemical.
Rev. J. C. Collind has been in 
Southport and Boothbay Harbor
William Woerter of New York 
City has bought the house on 
Friendship street owned by Warren 
Simmons.
Mrs. Velma Scott is visiting 
friends in Bath.
Mr. and Mrs. James Wood and 
Mrs. Flores Wellman were in Togus 
Friday, called by the death of Mrs. 
Lila Littlefield.
Corp. Everett S. Winchranbach, 
stationed at Camp Gordon. Augusta, 
Ga., is enjoying a ten day furlough 
at his home here.
Hilton Ames is being transferred 
back to the Central Maine Power 
Co. in Rockland. Harold Gross of 
Belfast will take his place.
Edgar Hagerman of the U. S. Navy 
and Mrs. Doris Hagerman of Boston 
have been visiting friends and rela­
tives in town.
George Howard was a Portland 
visitor Thursday.
Mrs. W. H. Crowell, Mrs. Maude 
Clark Gay and Mrs. Blanche Morse 
were in Portland Thursday.
Mrs. Freeman Bowden of Blue Hill 
and Mrs. Ralph Bowden have been 
visiting Supt. and Mrs. A. D. Gray.
Miss Doris Wilkes has returned 
to her home in Providence. Miss 
Wilkes has had the care of her aunt, 
Mrs. Chester Benner, who is 111. but 
somewhat improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stenger 
have been spending a few days at 
their cottage at Martin’s Point.
Mrs. SB. C. Reed of Portland is 
guest of her sister, Miss Grace Sim­
mons.
John Dvorak is home on a fur­
lough from Camp Bdwards.
Miss Carol Stevens, a former 
Waldoboro teacher, is to wed Tech. 
Sgt. Richard P Burke, Jr. of Port­
land, who has been serving in Ice­
land and: is now stationed at Camp 
Grand, 111. Miss Stevens is a resi­
dent of Bath.
Wanted—Farms, farm bldgs, and 
village homes to list for sale. No 
expense to owner. Give all details 
first letter. Tel. Liberty 20-24, Lib­
erty Real Estate and Const’n Co., 
H. L. Skinner, Mgr.
the A rm y  cooking course.
The tw o o f us got toge ther when 
he was sent to the R eplacem ent Cen­
te r here. We sta rted  an acqua in t­
ance when I  topped a ll h is Jew ish 
jokes and began teach ing  h im  how 
to speak Y idd ish . I  was a ttra c te d  
by h is n a tive  in te lligence , h is p leas­
an t pe rsona lity , h is sense o f hum or, 
the s im ila r ity  o f h is likes  and d is ­
likes to  m ine , h is subscrip tion  to 
PM, h is w ell-stocked supp ly o f c ig ­
are ttes (m y  b ra n d ), and the cookies 
he constan tly  rece ived fro m  home.
So we became m ore  o r less con­
s tan t com panions. We m ade the 
rounds here together, w ent to C ha r­
lo tte  together, m ade goo-goo eyes a t 
the same w a itress  in  F a ye tte v ille , 
and swapped va luab le  trade  secrets 




P ^ °  J  
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N ext tim e your dinner doesn’t  set 
w ell, and you feel sick and miser­
able, le t eoothing PEPTO -8ISM O L  
help  you. R elieves heartburn, sour, 
upset stom ach—helps retard gas for­
m ation and sim ple diarrhea. A tk  
your druggist for PEPTO-81SM OL* 




Herbert F. Wakefield died July 
13, at the home of his daughter 
Mrs Leonard Ouyette after being 
ill with heart trouble for a year 
and a half.
He was bom in Haverhill, Mass. 
June 29, 1879, son of James and 
Clara Wakefield. He was a sales­
man for many years until his ill­
ness, then was manager of a grain 
store in Henniker. N. H , owned by 
E. W Bailey of Montpelier, Vt. 
Eeing unable to work he came to 
reside with his daughter here With 
hope of regaining his health He 
was always a very active man and 
bcre his ailment without complaint. 
He was active in all church work 
ai Henniker, N H„ where he re­
sided since 1935. He was also a 
member of Orleans Lodge F A M , 
Earton, Vt.
Survivors are his wife Gertrude 
M. Wakefield; daughter. Mrs. Leon­
ard Guyette, both of South Hope; 
daughter-in-law, Mrs Lawrence 
Wakefield, Atkinson, N .H One 
sister, Mrs. Grace Pettlngill, Haver­
hill, Mass.; four brothers. A. 
G. Wakefield, Waldo, both of 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Wilbur of Cape 
Cod, Mass., Scott of Milton Mass., 
and four grandchildren
Services were held at the Metho­
dist Church in Union, conducted by 
Union Lodge FAM. and Rev. 
Zebedee Andrews. The bearers 
were Benjamin Nichols and Frank 
Grassow of Head-of-the Lake 
Thomas R. Winston, Joseph Push- 
aw, Harry Pushaw and Frederick 
Berry.
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New arrivals at 
Mrs. George Fish
Nelson Moore observed his 70th 
birthday anniversary Saturday, 
a birthday cake being among the 
gifts and cards he received.
Mr. and Mrs Frank Newbert of 
Rockland have been spending a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gray and Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Gray.
Friends were grieved to learn of 
the recent sudden death of Henry 
Lynch, husband of Mary Shortell 
Lynch of Concord, N. H. Mrs. 
Lynch was formerly a resident of 
this town. Besides his widow, Mr 
Lynch leaves a daughter, Mary.
Hours for the making of surgical 
dressings, beginning Wednesday, 
have been changed thus: & a. m. to 
12 noon, and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. These 
hours will continue fo the remaind­
er of the Summer.
Miss Evelyn Sawyer of Spring- 
field, Mass., was recent overnight 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. Sawyer.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Adams and 
daughters, Mary and Betty, of Hart­
ford, Conn., are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D Sawyer.
The Air warning service exhibit 
in the window at the K. P. Block is 
of much interest, phamphlets, the 
arm band, identification card, log 
book and other articles connected 
with the observation post, placed on 
a large shield in the patriotic colors,
C U SH IN G  I with two crossed flags at the top.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Olson received Of special interest is the service em-
a cablegram Saturday from their 
son, John, stating he was safe and 
well. He is somewhere in the War 
zone.
Word has been received from Mrs 
Elizabeth Forsburgh, of East West­
moreland, N. H., stating that she is 
planning to spend part of a vaca­
tion here as heretofore.
Webb Barnes is at Fort Trumbull, 
Conn., preparatory to service in the 
Navy.
Thelma Wales is at home from 
Buffalo, N. Y„ where she has em­
ployment with the Curtiss Wright 
Airplane Co.
Mildred Prior of Washington, has 
been guest of her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Crute.
Mrs. James W. Burkhead of Mid- 
dleboro, Mass., Is visiting Mrs. Wil­
liam G. Boynton at the Boynton- 
McNamara farm.
Mrs. Levon Cederstrom, with three 
children of Everett, Mass., and Rev. 
and Mrs. Dana Payson of South- 
port are at the Clarence Freeman 
farm on vacation. Mrs. Cederstrom’s 
oldest son, Carl, is at Tuft’s College 
preparing for service with the 
armed forces.
Pearl Bangille, Elizabeth and 
Richard Elliot of Salem, Mass., are 
at the Elliot cottage “Montpelier,” 
Hathornes Point, fo r^  few weeks.
Harvesting of blueberries is about 
to start.
Wanted—Farms, farm bldgs, and 
village homes to list for sale. No 
expense to owner. Give all details 
first letter. Tel. Liberty 20-24, Lib­
erty Real Estate and Const’n  Co., 
H. L. Skinner, Mgr.
G LE N M E R E
Mr. and Mrs. William Ktne (Mary 
Hendersan) are making this com­
munity their permanent residence. 
They had resided in Brookline, 
Mass., several years.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lyle of Attle­
boro, Mass., were guests the past 
week of Mrs. Lyl e’s parents, Mr. 
and rs. Winslow Watt.
Byron Davis spent a few days 
the past week with his daughter, 
Mrs. Chauncey Keene, in Rockland.
Mrs. John Kelley of Bath was re­
cent guest of her sister, Mrs. Edwin 
Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Merrill and 
family of Bedford Hills, N. Y„ were 
at their cottage the past week.
Mrs. Alvah Harris of Tenant’s 
Harbor was dinner guest Thursday 
of Mrs. Alice Washburne.
Miss Verona Miller of Rockland 
has been visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Winslow Watt.
The Ladies’ Circle will hold its 
annual fair Aug. 18 at the Grange 
hall In artinsville. Mrs. Roscoe 
Hupper will be hostess Aug. 5.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lumb and 
family of Union, N. J., are at their 
cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wheaton of 
Boston are gue sts of Mrs. Wheat­
on’s sister. Miss J. Mildred Gillette, 
r. Wheaton returns today to his work 
at R. H. Stearns Co., Mrs. Wheaton 
rem aining for a longer visit.
W A S H IN G TO N
Wanted—Farms, farm bldgs, and 
village homes to list for sale. No 
expense to owner. Give all details 
first letter. Tel. Liberty 20-24, Lib­
erty Real Estate and Const’n Co., 
H L Skinner, Mgr.
Buy War Bonds and Stamps
IN E X P E N S IV E  B U T  E F F E C T IV E
HERE’S W HAT IT COSTS
Advertisements In this column not to 
■erted once for 25 cents, two times for 50 cents. Additional 
lines five cents each for one time; 10 cents for two times. Five
small words to •  line. . . . ___ .
Special Notice: AU “blind ads so called L e. •4”**"** 
ments which require the answers to be sent to The ler- 
Gasette office for handling, cost 25 cents additional.
WANTED LOST A ND  FOUND
W AITRESSES w an ted  fo r year round  
A| <.y n u t  EL ROCKLAND._____ 60 62
STENOGRAPHER, ty p is t and  general 
office w orker w anted . AMERICAN 
LOBSTER CO., Tel 209 __________ 60 61
MIMEOGRAPH work of all k inds
w an ted  TEL 7 93W ______ _______59tf
~GASOLINE w ashing m ach ine w a n t­
ed RICHARD MONRO. S o u th  T h o m ­
asto n  Tel 647-2______________  _60»62
OLD m arb le top  tab les w anted  Will 
pay to p  prices fo r good h a irc lo th  fu r 
n ltu re  w ith  grapes o r  flow ers carved 
on It Why n o t sell now w hile an tiq u es  
are In dem and  W rite or phone W 
J FRENCH. C am den, Me GOtf
_ FORD*or Dodge Va to n  p ick  u p  tru ck  
w an ted  M ust be la te  m odel. W. J. 
FRENCH, C am den, Me I buy a n tiq u e
fu rn itu re . __ _ 60 61
~H OUSEKEEPER w anted ; ligh t work, 
fin e  fo r older w om an MRS HAWLEY, 
780 High St., B ath  T e l. 725 60*U
FARM laborer w an ted ; $30 per week
IVAN ERICKSON, W arren ton  Park, 
G len Cove T el_1238J_________ 60*61
~  ATTENTION: P a r t tim e work fo r 
m en who have 3 or 4 ho u rs  dally  to  
spare. E arn ings ab o u t 90c per hour 
to  s ta r t . No experience necessary. 
W rite EMPLOYMENT MANAGER Box 
367-C, Newark. N J
60*62
NOTICE Is hereby  given of the  loss 
of deposit book No. 31102, s tan d in g  in 
th e  n am e of H arrie t L. M illiken, and 
th e  E xecutor. W illiam  T  H inckley, asks 
fo r d u p lic a te  In accordance w ith the 
provision of th e  S ta te  Law ROCK­
LAND SAVINGS BANK, by Edward J 
Helller. Treas. R ockland . Me., Ju ly  27 
1943 _______________________60 T 64
GLASSES lost S u n d ay  n ea r Cream 
ery In U nion R ew ard CLIFFORD 
CARROLL T e l. Wa rre n 6 12 __ 60 61
TH REE R a tio n  Books No. 2 lost, ’ .J a  
please re tu rn  to  LELAND BEAL. 52 
P leasan t  S t . C ity  60 T 62
TWO h o u n d  dogs found  female, 
w h ite  w ith  brown head, m ale, brown 
an d  w hite. No collars. Telephone 
16 21. M E PAYSON. U nion, M e 60 61
GOLD E versharp  fo u n ta in  pen lost, 
e n g r a v ed  F R E D E R IC  H ZOOK Tel 
R ock land  433RK. Rew ard 58*60
FOR SALE
TW O m ow ing m ach ines In good con­
d itio n  fo r sale price $15. CHARLES 
TAYLOR. 163 New C ou n ty  Rd Tel 
902W. 60 It
blem for observers. The exhibit was 
arranged by Chief Observer, Willis 
R. Vlnal.
Misses June Robinson and Carol
Robinson, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Robinson of Cincinnati, 
have arrived to spend the Summer 
with Mrs. Mansfield Robinson, their 
grandmother.
Of interest to relatives in this 
town, and Union is the announce­
ment of the marriage of Miss Iola 
Leona Paine of Randolph, Mass., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Paine of that city, to Pharmacist 
Mate, William Hardy, U.S.C.G., the 
wedding taking place July 17 at the 
First Congregational Church in 
Randolph. The bride wore mouse­
line de sole, with sweetheart neck­
line, long gauntlet sleeves, long 
train and veil. Mrs. Ralston Pic­
kering of South Hamilton, Mass., 
her sister was matron of honor, and 
there were six bridesmaids includ­
ing her sisters, Miss Dorothy Paine 
and Mss Barbara Paine. Nearly 300 
relatives and friends attended the 
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Hardy have 
been spending ten days at the Paine 
cottage, Three Maples, on Seven 
Tree Pond, in this town. The bride’s 
going away gown was of black and 
white.
The Congregational Church, will 
give a public lawn party Thursday 
from 4 p. m. to 8 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. Willis R. Vlnal, who will 
be assisted by: Mrs. Robert 
Walker, Miss Rosa Spear, Mrs. 
Michael Halligan, and Mrs. Roland 
Starrett. Supper will be served 
about 6, Those who attend are re 
quested to take their own dishes 
and silver, the supper to be served 
cafeteria style. A small admission 
to the grounds will be charged, and 
those who attend will also be re­
quested to furnish some article of 
food for the pcnic supper. Games 
will be In play, and fun for all is 
promised. Should the w'eather not 
permit, the party will be held the 
afternoon and evening of the next 
pleasant day.
Deaconesses of the Baptist Church 
will have charge of the mid-week 
service Wednesday at the Church.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Boggs are Mr and Mrs. Royden As­
ton, and son, David, of Niagara 
Falls, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Vaughn of 
Waltham, Mass., have been visit­
ing relatives and friends in this 
town, while making their headquar­
ters at the Tourist home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William McKone. Mr. Vaughan 
has completed 40 years of service 
with the Edison Company. He is 
in the transmission and distribu­
tion department and has been as­
sociated with meter installation 
work during the most of this time. 
In  the area of Newton, Mass., and 
Waltham, Mass., where the most of 
his work has been located, he is a 
well-known figure. Mr. Vaughan 
was born in this town and after a t­
tending the public schools here, 
went to the Wentworth Institute of 
Boston. A short sketch and picture 
of Mr. Vaughn appeared in the 
June number of the “Edison News.”
FURNITURE w anted  to  upho lste r, 
cslled fo r and delivered T  .1 v*T FM - 
INO. 19 B irch S t _ T e l  212-W 101- T t f .
G IRL'S bicycle w an ted , good c o n ­
d ition . MRS E L BRAZIER. Tel 
785M .____________________________  59 61
G IRL w an ted  fo r general housework. 
TEL. 692J, C i ty ________  59tf
TWO capable bo atm en  w an ted  a t  
once. All a ro u n d  m en desired fa 
m ilia r w ith  w aters betw een R ockland 
and  S to n in g to n . Call or Rhone us 
a t  once MAINE SEA PRODUCTS CO., 
779 M ain S t ,  Tel. 1226. P erry 's W harl, 
R ockland. 59 60
CHAUFFEURS, cham berm aids, w a it­
resses an d  m en fo r g e n e ra l work 
w anted  a t once. Apply a t  th e  SAMO 
SET. T elephone 346, R ockland. 59 60 
_  PICK UP tru ck  w anted. WALTER H. 
TOLMAN, 179 C am den S t., Rockland. 
Tel 664R. 59 tf
SECOND-HAND sewing m ach ine  
w anted , In good cond ition . TEL 25. 
City._______________________________ 59-60
PIANO In good cond ition , sm all one 
preferable. EVA AMES 148 No M ain 
S t. Tel 1014J 60*61
F ULL tim e cook w an ted  a t  PARK 
STREETI* LUNCH. Good pay fo r r ig h t  
party . Tel 838 R. 49-tf
MISCELLANEOUS
REV RUTH MATHIAS. MEDIUM— 
Five q u es tio n s and  a read ing  by le t ­
ter. Send $1 00 and  stam ped  envelope 
to  12 TH IR D  ST.. Bangor. M aine 60*63
T h is is to  n o tify  all th a t  from  th is  
d a te  I will be responsible fo r only  those  
bills co n trac ted  bv m vself
DELMONT BUTLER
W arren, Ju ly  27, 1943 60*62
A fter th is  d a te  I will pay no  bills 
co n trac ted  by an y  person o th e r  th a n  
m yself. C S CURTIS. W R ockport
60*62
T his Is to  Inform  th e  pub lic  th a t  no 
bills have been or will 'be charged  to  
any  person o th e r  th a n  m yself.
MRS ROWLAND W AMES
R ockland, J u ly  21, 1943 . 59*61
RAGS a n d Junk  m eta l bough t, also 
fu rn itu re . TEL 314-R or w rite P O 
BOX 862. R ockland 59-60
A fter th is  d a te  I  will pay only those 
bills whlcti I  c o n tra c t personally
R O L A N D  W A M E S.
Rockland , Ju ly  21, 1943 58*60
A fter th is  d a te  I shall pay on ly  such  
bills as I  c o n tra c t personally .
LOY M L IN SC O T T
R ockland, Me , Ju ly  19. 1943. 58*60
W ANTED  
TO BUY
Why bother answering your 
door bell when I will pay cash 
and exceptionally high prices for 
large or small lots o f Used Fur­
niture, Electric Refrigerators, 
Washers, Stoves, Motors, or any­
thing else. Call me collect.
Harold B. Kaler




Located on M iddle R oad at
S tarrett’s  Bridge, handy to W ar­
ren V illage and  R outes 1 and  137.
good rooms, screened
good
S P A N IS H  G U IT A R  fo r  sa le  
P H O N E  803R
TELE
CO*lt
300 5 ’i  MONTHS old cross pu lle ts for 
sale, s ta r t in g  to  lay. WM. T  HALL,
Hope, Me. Tel. L incolnville  8 15. 60*61
FIVE acre field , p a r t  blueberries; A 
for sale; six ucres wood lot. W A <  
MOON. Rock v ille_________________ 60*61
WOULD like to  exchange 1937 long- 
wheel tru c k  fo r  a p ick -up . Tel 1-12,
A LAUKKA. W arren, R.F.D. 1 60*61
HOUSEHOLD goods fo r sale; 17
OCEAN ST., C ity._________________ 60*61
NEW H earing  Aid fo r sale a t  half
p rice For p a r tic u la rs  w rite  “HEAR 
IN G  AID,' care T he C ourier-G azette
60*61
OLDSMOBILE "8 “ S edan , 1935. for 
sale. M echanically  In good shape, 
tire s  fa ir. P rice $150 fo r qu ick  sale.
W rite “OLDSMOBILE' care The Cou 
rie r-G aze tte . 60-63
1131 FORD Model A R uadster w ith 
ru m b le  sea t fo r sale T h is ca r has 
good tire s  and  new  b a tte ry . Price only 
$95 R. S. JORDAN. 6 K elley Lane,
City. 59*60
DOUBLE te n e m e n t house fo r sale on 
M yrtle S t. F ive room s an d  six rooms, 
ligh ts, flu sh , cellar. C o n v en ien t loca 
tio n , p rice rig h t. MRS DANA i
KNOWLTON, te l. 1003R, c ity . 59tf jffi
ELECTRIC raange  an d  parlor stove 
fo r sale; 201 SOUTH M AIN ST 59*60
SMALL o u tb o a rd  m o to r for sale 
FRANK W GOULD U pper M ountain 
St., C am den. 59*60
AMERICAN Legion u n ifo rm , size 38 
fo r sa le in  good co n d itio n , price rea­
sonable. Call G. H JACKSON, 8 
Hall S t., City, betw een 8 a. in -2 p ni. 
____________________________________ 59-60
COW fo r sale, 5 years old. Jersey 
D urham . KARL NURMI a t old Frank 
Jo h n so n  Place, East W aldoboro. TEL 
13-12. W aldoboro. 59*61
ABOUT 30 8-1'n double tack le blocks.
SAM SMALL. 34 F u lto n  S t.. City. 59*60
SADDLE horses an d  ponies fo r sale. 
G en tle  and  safe. VICTORY STABLE, 
R ockport, Me. 59*60
EXTRA n ice  Sage P la n ts  fo r sale, 75 
cen ts  a  dozen. Nice to  p u t on your 
pig th is  F a ll to  m ake h im  ta s te  good 
E A DEAN Tel 671J 58-61
1936 CHEVROLET S edan , also new 
live stock  tra i le r  fo r sale. C F. 
OVERLOCK, 135 H olm es S t. 58-61
I w ould like to  sell my bubble bal­
loon boat. W ill ca rry  tw o persons or 
one person an d  a sail. I t  Is abou t 2 ft 
by 6 ft. In size. T h e  balloons float It 
and  m ake It safe. RICHARD BROOKS. 
P hon  e 165W 58*60
A WATER fro n t house lo t for sale 
a t  No. H aven MRS MAUD M SIMP
; SON, N o .H a v e n . P h o n e  52 57*60
I EIO H T w ork horses fo r sale, $60 up;
. also tw o good horse rakes and other 
I fa rm  m ach inery . C ash, tra d e  or term s. 
MURDrCK CRAMER, Tel 6 3. Wash
lng ton , l i e .  50-tf
FARM for sa le In Rockville, 52 acres 
good bu ild ing ; 22 acres blueberries, 
balance fields an d  pas tu re . V F. 
STUDLEY, 283 M ain S t., Tel. 1154 
_____________________________________53tf
DESIRABLE p ro p erty  fo r sale In 
C am den, to  se ttle  e s ta te  J .  HERBERT 
OOULD, Tel. 2306 or 2170, Camden
53tf
TO LET
UNFURNISHED ap t. to  let, m odern, 
2 room s, k itc h e n e tte  an d  b a th  Heat 
ed Elec, range, h o t w ater fu rn ished  
Apply a t  101 N orth  M ain S t 60 61
FURNISHED room s to  let, 16 WALK 
ER PLACE. T el. 296M 60 61
ON fa rm , room  to  le t. w ith  board 
E lderly; $10 week. W RITE K , care 
C o u r ie r -G a ze tte . 59*69
FIVE-ROOM  te n e m e n t to  le t. f irs t 
floor a t  13 M averick S t., ligh ts, g a ­
rage  A p p ly O N  P R E M IS E S 59*60
FO U R-room  a p a r tm e n t, u n fu rn ished , 




FOUR-ROOM  a p a r tm e n t, elec lights, 
b a th , h o t an d  cold w ater, h ea t F irst 
floo r fro n t. 15 S u m m er S t. Apply MRS. 
FRO ST. 318W. 56tf
FURNISHED room s to  le t  a t  FOSS 
HOUSE 77 P ark  S t., Tel 330. 53tf
ROOMS to  le t a t  15 G rove S t" 
579W FLORA COLLINS
' f t
F R IE N D S H IP
Wanted—Farms, farm bldgs, and 
village homes to list for sale. No 
expense to owner. Give ail details 
first letter. Tel. Liberty 20-24, Lib­
erty Real Estate and Const’n Co., 
H L Skinner, Mgr.
Buy War Bonds and Stamps
• Three 
porch.
• E lectric R ange and L ights.
• Perpetual Spring on property.
• Pumps domestic water from 
G eorges River.
• Large Garage, Acre of Land.
• Good Boat and Float, 
swimming from float.
• Good fishing in river now 
stocked with salmon.
• Road always open.
• Property in good repair.
Ideal summer home for small 
family.
See, Phone or Write to
M rs M ildred Richardson
TeL 1073, Office Dr. W. P. Conley 
420 MAIN ST„ ROCKLAND, ME.
48*aw
SUMMER C O R  AGES
TWO fu rn ish e d  co ttag es  a t  Crescent; 
Beach to  let. In q u ire  a t 116 SOUTH 
MAIN ST  o r ca ll TEL 355. 59*60
AT O w l's H ead, la rge  fu rn ish ed  co t­
ta g e  to  le t  by  m o n th  or season, all 
conveniences, p riv a te  beach Inquire 
YATES, ca re  P. O  Owls H ead ,Me
55*60
T W O -ro o m  c a m p  fo r  sale a t  Pleas-
w lth  3 lo t« o f Prlce 
$250: $5 m o n th  re n ts  p lace . V  F
■ S T U D L E Y , 283 M a in  S t . 53tf
Any Excuse You 
kCan Find For Not 
Upping Your 
Bond Buying Will 
Please Hitler
:day-Frida¥ ? r Tuesday-Friday Rockland C ourier-G azette , Tuesday, July 2 7 , 1 9 4 $ Page Five
VINALHAVEN
Elliott Elisofon of New York City. ' been guest of Mrs. F.field returned
«  «  «  a  3
ICRS OSCAR O. LANS jj
» •
Mr. and Mrs. James Hanley and 
daughter Nina of Boothbay Harber 
were guests Sunday of Mrs. Hanley's
Saturday to Saco.
Miss Mary Nielson and party of
friends of Rockland were in town
Correspondent
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bur- Sunday.
gess. Mrs. ThorofT Peterson and son 
Ronald returned Sunday to Rock-1 Mrs. Charlotte Pifleld of Orono is _____ ___________ __________
New arrivals at The Moors are ; visiting Mrs. Carrie Fifieid for a few land. Mrs. Marsden Smith and 
Mrs. Oeorge Fish of Boston, and | weeks. Hazel Quimby, who has also • daughter have re turned to Nova
Scotia, having been guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Albert Osgood.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Nickerson 
and daughter Evelyn of Everett. 
Mass., are in town for a vacation.
Mr. and Mrs Keith Carver ar­
rived home Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Clayter and 
daughter, and Miss Marguerite
Clayter of Washington. D. C.. are
| visiting their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
i Fred Clayter.
Mr and Mrs Carroll Burns of
Boston are spending a vacation
. with their mother. Mrs. Carrie
Eurns.
Mr and Mrs Andre Racz of New
I York are camping at Silver Bircn
and Mrs. B. Hogarth at Camp Rest­
less a t the Ames farm, Calder- 
wcod’s Neck.
Miss Mabel Erickson returned 
Saturday to Boston.
At Green Gables these friends met 
Friday and enjoyed their annual 
get-together: Hazel Roberts, Mabel 
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These little  fellows and the ir sisters, who now play a t being heroes 
and heroines of a w a r they can lit t le  understand; these children who 
become each p a ren t’s strongest m otivation in life : whose eyes sparkle  
w ith  good health : whose lips are quick to sm ile; whose bodies you watch  
grow  ta lle r and stronger . . . w hat great security is theirs in this, our 
land!
How closely you w atch over your children. And how right it is that 
you keep your v ig il. Not only when you tuck them  into bed for the night 
— but in everyth ing you think and do.
For surely they are th rea ten ed ! W e have seen w hat can happen 
— really  happen, in unoccupied lands.
Eyes just as sparkilng as your boy’s, blinded by fragm ents flying  
a fte r  an enemy bomb has h it. Lips once just as quick to smile as your
little  g ir l’s, contorted into the quivering grim ace of fear, by the memory  
of loved ones tortu red  or shot down by “ superior”  fascist m urderers. 
Young bodies which too had been Browing tall and strong, now sculptured  
into bony nakedness by hunger, cold, disease.
All day— and all night— the children whom freedom ’s enemies 
“ w atch over”  quake w ith  fe a r: sob in vain for parents who can no longer 
nurture them , clothe them , protect them .
W e l l . . .  where w ill we— and our children be— one year, tw o ; five 
years, ten— from  now, if we don’t fight fascism w herever it spreads its 
plague?
NO W ! Now— by the love th a t in your heart for your own children, 
be unflinching in your m ilitance, and help fight this w ar through to V ic ­
tory . Then only, we w ill sustain the b irth rig h t of every boy and g i r l . . .  
Freedom from  F e a r . . .
Marie Burns, Evelyn Hall, Ida Libby 
and Estelle Brown. A lobster sup­
per was served.
This group recently enjoyed a 
lawn party and lunch at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. William T. Smith 
in honor of the birthday of Miss 
Joan Parker. Othe rs present were 
Annette Burgess. Shirley Davis and 
Doris and Greta Skoog.
Mrs. Raymond Clouette and 
daughter Josephine «have returned 
to Milford, IMass. While in town 
they were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Sprague.
Miss Ruth Morton, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
He rbert Morton, returned Friday to 
Rockland where she is a student 
nurse at Knox Hospital
The Antique Club met Thursday 
at Camp Merrie Macs where they 
were guests of Mrs. Clyde Mclntosn. 
Picnic lunch was served.
Mrs. Freeman Roberts returned 
Friday from Rockland where she 
was a patient at Knox Hospital.
Walter Lyford was home from 
Worcester, Mass., for the week-e nd.
Miss Mabel Carlon of Newton 
Centre, Mass., is guest of her sister 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Roberts.
Mrs. Charles Chilles and daughter 
Muriel returned Sunday from Rock­
land.
Miss Grace Lennox and niece 
Mary Ames, went Monday to Boston.
Supt. of Schools George Bragdon 
left Monday on a business trip to 
Franklin.
Pvt. Colon Winslow, USA., a 
maintenance technician in ground 
forces, Air Corps, at Shreveport, 
I a ., arrived Saturday for seven- 
days’ furlough. He is guest of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Winslow.
Sgt. Eugene Burgess, who Is 
somewhere in Africa, was recently 
awarded The Purple Heart.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bradstreet of 
Rockland were in town Sunday.
Mrs. Ralph Clayter recently en­
tertained friends in honor of her 
birthday. Lunch was served and 
Mrs. Clayter was the recipient of a 
fine gift from those present, Mrs 
Bess Burns. Mrs Frank Haskell. 
Miss Helen Record and Mrs. Mark 
A miro.
Mrs. Stanley Dyer of Brewer is 
spending the Summer with Mr. and 
Mrs. William T Smith.
Stanley Conway, S2c is home for 
a short leave from Galveston. Texas 
and is visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Conway.
Miss Elizabeth Hopkins, R N., is 
home from Cambridge (Mass.) Has- 
pital for three weeks’ vacation.
The Antiques met Monday with 
Mrs. Richard Young.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Ralph K. Barter 
and Mr and Mrs. Gordon A Rich­
ardson and party of Stonington 
were in town Sunday.
Ivan Calderwood was in Rockland 
Friday to visit Mrs. Calderwood, 
who is a surgical patient at Knox 
Hospital.
Mrs. Dorothy Ratcliff returned 
Friday to Hartford. Conn., after a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Scott Little­
field.
Mrs. Frank Mullen and daughter, 
Mrs. William Fraser, visited Satur­
day in Rockland.
Motor Mechanic of the Naval Re­
serve Merle Hutchinson, and Mrs. 
Hutchinson and daughter Janet of 
Rockland were guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Hennigar.
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Green
Mrs Elizabeth A Green, 79. widow 
of Hiram Green, died July 22. She 
was born In this town, daughter of 
John and Mary Norton.
Surviving is one daughter, Mrs. 
Mary Kossuth, with whom she had 
made her home for several years.
Funeral services were held S un­
day from the Headley funeral home. 
Rev. Charles Mitchell, pastor of 
Union Church officiated. There were 
many beautiful floral tributes.
Interment was in John Carver 
cemetery in the family lot. Bearers 
were F. M. White. 6. L. Winslow, H. 
C. Burgess and Frank Sellars.
Mrs. Hilma Hamerstrom
Mrs. Hilma Hamerstrom, wife of 
Adclph Hamerstrom, died a t her 
home here July 20. Deceased was 
born in Sweden, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Franz Fern.
Funeral services were held at the 
family residence Thursday, Rev. 
Charles Mitchell officiating. There 
were beautiful floral offerings. In­
terment was in Cummings cemetery. 
The bearers were Maurice Johnson. 
Nelson Bunker, C. Mitchell and O 
V. Drew.
In Probate Court
Wills allowed: Henry P. Crock­
ett, late of South Thomaston, de­
ceased. Olive Crockett of South 
Thomaston, exx.; Frank H. Smith, 
late of Owl’s Head, deceased, Je nnle 
C. Tibbetts of Rockland, exx.; Adel- 
phus O. Butler, late of Rockland, 
deceased. Rida R. Fuller of Rock­
land. exx.; Alice G. Marsh, late of 
Rockland, deceased, Albert R. Marsh 
of Rockland, exr.; Hannah P. Weld, 
late of Brookline, Mass., deceased, 
Roger Amory and Sumner Pingree, 
exrs.; Andrew Meehan, late of Phil­
adelphia. Pa , deceased. The Penn­
sylvania Company for Insurance on 
Lives and Granting Annuities, and 
James A. Meehan, exrs ; Cora B. 
Anderson, late of Rockland, de­
ceased. William C. Anderson of 
Rockland, exr.; Edwy L. Taylor, late 
of Camden, deceased, Helen Curtis 
Taylor of Camden and New Haven 
Trust Company of New Haven, exrs.
Petitions for administration grant­
ed: Estates, Alice M. Mank, late of 
Thomaston, deceased. Olivia B. Pat­
terson of Skowhegan, admx ; Ann 
L. Bachelder, late of Rockland, de­
ceased. George W Bachelder of 
Rockland, admr.; George L. Sides, 
late of Rockport, deceased, Andrew 
B Sides of Rockport, admr., d.b n., 
c.ta.; Marguerite L. Payson, late 
of Union, deceased, Grevis F Pay- 
son of Union admr.; Emily Page, 
late of Friendship, deceased, How­
ard Page of Rockland, admr.; Addle 
F. Hart, late of Thomaston, de­
ceased. Iral L Smith of Owl’s Head,
admr.
Petition for license to sell real 
estate granted: Estates, Adella N. 
Townsend, late of Thomaston, de­
ceased, filed by Adella T. Kirkpat­
rick of Thomaston, admx.; G erai- 
dine M. Lincoln of Union, filed by 
J C. Burrows of Rockland, gdn.; 
Judith Ann Payson of Union, filed 
by Grevis F. Payson of Union, gdn.; 
William P. Walsh, late of Rockland, 
deceased, filed by Joseph Walsh, 
admr.
Accounts allowed. Estates. Frank 
E Beggs, late of Vinalhaven, de­
ceased, first and final account filed 
by Mina Thornton Beggs, exx.; 
Minnie Light, late of Appleton, de­
ceased, first and final account filed 
by Florence M. Calderwood, exx.; 
Willis Snow, late of Rockland, de­
ceased. first and final account filed 
by Susie T. Snow, exx.; Rebecca F. 
Thorndike, late of South Thomas­
ton, deceased, first and final ac­
count filed by Gilford B. (Butler of 
South Thomaston, exr.; Adelaide 
Butman, late of Rockland, deceased, 
first and final account filed by Lilia 
B Howe of Winchester, Mass., exx.; 
Hattie D Orff, late of Cushing, de­
ceased, first and final account filed 
by Ardrey E. Orff of Rockland, 
admr.; Isaiah H. Balano, late of St. 
George, deceased, first and final 
account filed by Nellie M Merrill of 
Portland, exx ; Sarah E. Lawrence, 
late of Rockland, deceased, first 
and final account filed by Lena 
Lawrence True, exx.; Margie 
S. Ingraham, late of Rockland, de­
ceased, first and final account filed 
by Charlotte S. Simmons of Ever­
ett. Mass., admr.; Job H. Montgom­
ery, late of Camden, deceased, first 
account filed by Harold J. Wilson 
of Camden, exr.; John R. Simmons, 
late of Rockland, deceased, first and 
final account filed by A. Alan Gross- 
man of Rockland, exr.; Fred D. Hal­
lowell, late of Rockland, deceased, 
first and final account filed by 
Charles F. Cargill, exr.; Jessie Page 
Corson, late of Rockport, deceased, 
second account filed by Howard O. 
Page of Rockport, exr.; Inez H. 
Conant, late of Vinalhaven, de­
ceased, first and final account filed 
by Eliza I. Patterson, exx.; Theo­
dore Cooper, late of North Haven, 
deceased, first and final account 
filed by Stella C. Whitmore of South 
Portland, exx ; Peter Prock, late of 
Rockland, deceased, first and final 
account filed by Milton 'M. Griffin 
of Rockland, admr.
Petition for probate of will filed 
for notice: Herbert W Keep, late 
of Rockland, deceased, Luey A. 
Keep of Rockland, named exx.
Account filed for notice: Estate 
Amanda T. Webster, late of Rock­
land. deceased, first and final ac­
count presented by Sylvia L. Wot- 
ton, admx.
Buy W ar Bonds and S tam ps
Excuse You 




O riginally accom panied by text from  the fam  cus oens of Booth T arkington, W ill D urant, 
Carlos Bulosan and Stephen Vincent Benet, when they first appeared in the Post, the Rock­
well illustrations now are being distributed as posters by the Office of War Information, 
and are published herewith with new text, as a service to our country's cause.
UKw / z /b m m
T H R O U G H
PAYROLL
S A V IN G S
„ ____ _ ,  _ ries now fam ous illu stration s of T h e Four Freedom s, painted originally in
ThTVabirdav Evening Post by Norman Rockwell who. says President Franklin D.
£ i I S t  C C  •  superb job in bringing home the plain every day truths behind 
them .”
★ (/. S. TrtMuif D tfu tm tat
fm  NERVOUS 
RESTLESS '
HIGH-STRUNG
On “CERTAIN BAYS" Of Tbs Mtitfc?
D o fu n c tio n a l p eriod ic  d is tu rb an ce*  
m ake  you fee l nervous, c ra n k y , i r r i ­
tab le , fidgety , t ire d  a n d  “ dragged ou t'* 
—a t  such  tim es?
T h e n  s ta r t  a t once— tr y  L yd ia  K. 
P ln k h a m 's  V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d  to  
r e l ie v e  sucb s y m p to m s . P ln k h a m 's  
C o m p ou nd  la fa m o u t  n o t  o n ly  to  h e lp  
re lieve  m o n th ly  p a in  b u t  also accom ­
p a n y in g  w eak, tire d , nervous feelings o f  
th is  n a tu re .
T a k e n  re g u la r ly  —  P ln k h a m 's  C o m ­
p ou nd  helps b u ild  u p  resistance against 
sucb sym ptom s. F o r pears thousands  
u po n  thousands o f w om en and  girts  
have reported  benefits . F o llo w  labe l 
d irec tio ns . W eil w o rth  try in g  t
LYDIA E. PINKNAM’S
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THO M A STO N
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph B. Noyes of 
Portsmouth. N. H. are spending 10 ; 
days with Mrs. Noyes' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter K. Butler.
Miss Marilyn Clifford of Tilton, 
N. H., spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter K. Butler )
Helen Hoyt and daughter Alice j 
and Mrs. Ruth, McDonough re- , 
turned Friday to their home in 
Portsmouth. N. H. after being 
guests for several days of Mrs 
Hoyt’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal­
ter Butjer.
The Friendlv Circle of the Fed-
Lermond’s Birthday Blueberry Ceiling
W as Celebrated Sunday W ith  
a Picnic At the Knox 
Arboretum
Norman W. Lermond's birthday 
comes on the 27th, but for the con 
venience of his many work-a-day 
friends he observed it Sunday, the 
25th. It was estimated that about 
40 were present.
A poem, written for the occasion 
by Henry Felton Huse cf Springvale 
was read by Emerson W. Annon of
erated Church Is having a supper New York. It follows: 
tonight at 6.30 Housekeepers are 
Mrs. Marlon Grafton, Mrs. Lura 
Libby and Mrs Sarah Montgomery.
Waino Kangas is a surgical pa­
tient at the Maine General Hospital,
Portland.
Bernard Hastings, who has been 
visiting his aunt, Mrs. Chester 
Overlook in Rockland for two weeks, 
returned home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Townsend 
(Betty Barton) visited her g rand-, 
mother, Mrs. M. K. Linekin over the 
week-end, on their way to Houlton 
where they will make their home.
Mrs. Olive Brasier has returned 
from Portland where she spent 
several weeks with her sons. May­
nard, Arthur and William Brasier .
Services at the Federated Church 
will be resumed Aug. 1.
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Morgan are 
guests of his father, Herbert Mor­
gan, for two weeks. Dr. Morgan is 
employed by the Dupont Chemical 
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Mis. Ralph Trippe arrived Friday 
from Plymouth, N. H., where she 
was guest of Mrs. William Foster.
Enroute she called on Miss Flora 
Putman. Malden, Mass.
Mrs. Stanley McGowan and son,
Waren, of Portland are guests of 
Mrs. Earl Miller. Warren will re­
turn in a few days, and Mrs. Mc­
Gowan will remain for a longer 
visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Copeland 
have as guests Mrs. Bessie Crouse of 
Kittery and Mr. and Mrs. Merritt 
Robinson of Lynn. Mass.
Mrs. Maud Silver of Brookline,
Mass., is visiting he rsister .Miss 
Martha Stone.
To him  who loves th e  o u t-o f doors.
The big deep woods and ocean shores: 
T he horizons o 'er w aters blue.
T he ch an n els  where th e  tides sweep 
th ro u g h :
The lakes and rivers, s tream s and rills. 
The m o u n ta in  tops and  lesser hills: 
T he m u rm u r of the  h illside brook. 
Each fern  th a t  grows In shaded nook: 
T he violets beside th e  way,
The blossoms of b rig h t S um m er's  day; 
The p as tu re  lands, th e  wild hedge-rose 
And ev 'ry  k ind  of tree  th a t  grows 
T he bird arrivals In th e  Spring.
T he songs of cheer th e y  sw eetly sing: 
T he p artridge  safeguard ing  h er brood. 
And all th e  wild gam e of th e  wood: 
T he tra ils  th a t  lead to  sum m it heigh ts. 
T h a t th r il l  th e  soul w ith  rare  d e ­
ligh ts:
W ho sees In glow of su n se t skies.
T he golden gates of Paradise:
W ho fin d s th e  un iverse sublim e.
The fa ith  tran scen d in g  e a rth  and tim e; 
W ho know s th e  s ta rs , atom s, sod;
To be th e  handiw ork  of God;
A m an who seeks th e  Com m on Good. 
In  W orld-w ide Ppace and  B rotherhood. 
On th is  your eigh ty  sec'd b irthday . 
Ood bless th ee  frien d  we hum bly  pray 
H enry F elton  H use 
Springvale. Me., Ju ly  13.
The young Wyllie girls, daughters 
of Mrs. Phyllis Leach of Rockland; 
and Mrs. Anita Messer of Warren, 
came with birthday cards, and 
stayed to look over the museum 
collections.
The address by Rev. G. K. Gif­
ford of Cambridge and Brockton. 
Mass., was a masterpiece of elo­
quence.
All friends arc hoping that he 
sees many returns of the happy 
event.
Mr and Mrs. Bailey Dyer of Mat­
ta wamkeag.
Baptist Choral Society Concert
The Annual Summer Concert of 
the Baptist Choral Society, Mrs. 
Grace M. Strout, director, will be 
held Wednesday night at 8 o'clock 
with this program:
O rgan P lano Duo, Farew ell to  th e  
P lano. B eethoven
Mrs. S tro u t. Miss G race P aulsenMiss Rebecca Robertson has re- j in f la m m atu s , from  s ta b a t  M ater.
turned from Ellsworth where she 
was week-end guest of Mrs. Lelia 
Osgood.
The second Aircraft Recognito-n 
Class begins Friday, in Watts hall 
at 7.30 p. in. Those attending will 
take pencils.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Andrews and saUorMen,
R ossini
C horal Society
Miss M argaret S im m ons, soloist 
W here'er You W alk. H andel
Over th e  M ountains,. Roger Q uilte r 
T he W orship of G od In N ature,
Beethoven
R and  S m ith , baritone 
C laire de Lune, • Debussy
G o l l iw o g 's  C a k e  W a lk ,  Debussy
Miss L aura Meserve, p ian is t 
S ea Fever. Jo h n  Ire land
Ja cq u e s  Wolfe
0 .  P. A. Declares T h a t It  
W ill Be Tw elve Cents 
a Pound
Wild blueberries grown in Maine. 
New Hampshire? Vermont and 
Massachusetts, and sold to proces­
sors. including canners and freez­
ers, will have a price ceiling of 12 
cents a pound, the Office of Price 
Administration <OPA) announces
Originally OPA announced the 
maximum prices would be three 
cents a pound above average paid 
by processors last year. It devel­
oped, however, that freezers were 
paying more than canners, and the 
12-eent ceiling was decided upon. 
OPA said the average price paid by 
processors last year in Maine, a 
principal producing state, was be­
tween eight and nine cents.
THE LYRIC MUSE
Publication Limited to Brief 
Poems
of Original Composition 
By Subscriber*
FROM OBSERVATION POSTS
Show ing W hat the Sky Scanners Are Doing In 
Knox County Communities •
They W ant You Strand Theatre, Friday and Saturday
Providing You Are Eligible  
To E nter Any of These 
Service Branches
son, Carl, have returned to Plain- 
field, Vt., after spending 10 days 
with their parents, Mr and Mrs. N. 
F. Andrews and Mrs. ^aud  Grafton, 
Brooklyn Heights. Another son, 
Edward. Jr., who is in the US.N.R. 
in the V-12 unit, is studying medi­
cine at Middlebury College.
Miss Maxine Foster, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Faster, and 
Joseph Harper, son of Mrs. Mattie 
Harper, were married at the Baptist 
parsonage, July 23. by Dr. H. W. 
Flagg. They were attended by the 
bride's sister. Mrs. Franklin Comery, 
and the groom's brother, Maurice 
Harper. They will make their home 
here.
The Weymouth Grange Circle will 
met every Wednesday, with dinner 
at- noon, until further notice. This 
week there will be sewing in the 
afternoon.
Thelma Wales returned Sunday 
to Buffalo, N Y.. where she will re­
sume her duties a t the Curtiss- 
Wright Aircraft Co.
Jeannette Wales of Cushing, was 
hostess Sunday at an all day picnic. 
Those invited were Misses Marjorie 
Cushing and Jean Gilcrest and 
James Gilcrest and Walter Robert­
son all of Thomaston and Hazen 
Sawyer of Rockland.
Mrs. Ralph Tripp who arrived 
home Friday from New Haver 
Conn., will remain about two weeks 
with- friends. Mrs Tripp assisted 
as organist Sunday morning at the 
Baptist Church.
Mr., .and Mrs. Frank Richards 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter. Miss Marjorie Ellen 
Richards, to Kenneth Dyer of 
Providence. R. I. Miss Richards is 
a graduate of Thomaston High 
School and the Providence Bible 
Institute. Mr. Dyer is the son of
O. T h a t I t  Were So, F ran k  Bridge 
I G ot P len ty  o' N u th ln ,' G ershw in 
Mr. S m ith
Silver Collection
A ria from  T an n h au ser. Wagoner
Mrs. F a ith  G. Berry, o rg an is t 
G lorious Forever. R achm an ino ff
Choral Society
Am erica, w ith  audience jo in in g  
Mrs. Berry, accom pan ist
Preceding the concert a  public 
supper will be served at 6 o’clock 
by the Ladies’ Circle, Mrs H. H. 
Newbert, president, followed by a 
social hour in the church auditori­
um. Mrs. Carl R Gray, Mrs. John 
A McEvoy. Mrs. Herbert W. Flagg 
ad Mrs. Donald L. Perron will act 
as hostesses.
Mrs. Ethel Cushing, registered 
Spencer corsetiere, 1 Elliot street, 
Thomaston. Tel. 7. 59Ftf
All persons wishing to pick beans 
should leave their names at once 
either by phone, letter or in person, 
at the U. S. Employment Office, 
41 Main St.. Rockand. tel. 105 or at 
the Black & Gay factory, Knox St., 
Thomaston, phone 50. Please do 
this a t once. Black & Gay Canners, 
Thomaston. 60-61
To H asten Victory
No A m erican w ants this war 
to go one m inute beyond the  
tim e w e can bring it to a v ic­
torious end. To hasten that 
victory—to sa v e  possib ly the  
liv es  of m illions of our boys 
on our far flung fronts—it Is 
im perative that every  Ameri­
can do h is part In the Second  
War Loan. There is  an In­
vestm ent to  fit every  purse. 
The m ost you can  do Is little  
enough com pared with the sa c ­
rifice offered by our boys In 
serv ice . T hey g ive  their liv es  
—you lend your m oney.
Strand Theatre, W ednesday and Thursday
A scene from “Mission To Moscow’
T H E SIL V E R  R IV E R
|F o r  The C ourier-G azette  |
T h ere ’s a sliver river w ind ing  
In to  th e  golden hills.
P a s t lazy b an k s and  willow trees. 
P a s t mossy, o ld -stone m ills:
And It flows In ceaseless rh y th m . 
As th e  river sp ir it wills.
In to  th e  h ea rt of su n se t 
W here my h ea rt, a t  sundow n, lives.
Archie Tech
W altham . Mass.
WOODEN SIDEWALKS 
[For The C o u rie r-G az e tte [
As old tim e  T e n a n t's  H arbor Days 
Days
R e tu rn  to  greet my m em ory’s gaze 
T he wooden sidew alks now  appear 
F am iliar to  my childhood dear 
T he p lank  laid  lengthw ise , end  to  end. 
W ith manM a sag an d  bum p and  bend 
A'nd sp lin te rs  p len ty  to  destroy  
The com fo rt of th e  bare foo t, boy.
T he fro s t sp ru n g  n a ils  th a t  b ro u g h t us
woes
W hen on th e  th in g s  we s tu b b ed  o u r 
toes,
T he cracks th a t  o ften  w ere so wide 
O ur play c a r t w heels w ere c a u g h t in ­
side.
Velocipedes were o u t of luck 
And baby carriages were stuck .
W here ro tte n  p lan k s som etim es broke
down
So In ju red  persons sued  th e  tow n.
And w hen th e  boards w ith  ra in  were
we#
Those w h itish  b lo tches I see yet 
W here m ilk w as spilled from  can  or
pall
And le ft a grease spo t on the  trail.
Allison M W atts.
Jam aica . Vt.
at M at at
YESTERDAY’S TROUBLES 
|F o r  T he C ourier-G azette!
T he troub les th a t  w ere yesterday 's 
I lo st th e m  all today.
O ut w here th e  w andering  breezes
fo u n d
And w afted  th e m  fa r  away.
O ut w here th e  b irds are gay an d  free. 
T heir lovesongs caroled clear 
T ransfo rm ed  th e  life  t h a t  b u t y es te r­
day
Was filled  w ith  gloom an d  fear.
T he roses bloom ed w ith  a gentle
grace
U nder a S um m er sky
W hile th e  silvery river flowed along 
M irroring th e  c loud lets h igh  
T ra n q u ility  and  peace and  rest 
B reathed  th ro u g h  th e  S um m er day. 
T he cares and  fears th a t  were y es te r­
day 's
V anished In m is t away.
M ary E. L. T aylor
R ockland.
at at at at
M OSAIC OF DREAM S
[For The C o u rle r-O azette l
T im e has created  a p ic tu re . 
Im perishable an d  fa ir.
From  th e  sacred b its  of living.
D ear beyond com pare
Its  lrrldescen t beauty .
O f m in u te  m osaic design.
C asts flash in g  rainbow  colors 
W ith in  m y h ea rt, its  shrine.
Tls m ade of m any precious b its  
T h a t sca tte red  lie. ye t w hen  each
f its
C om pactly  in  Its r ig h tfu l place 
They form  a p a tte rn  m uch  like lace
Yet fa r m ore b ea u tifu l—It gleam s 
In  Jeweled sp lendor, m osaic of
dream s.
T he ever-liv ing green of Jade.
For te n d e r m em ories tim e h as m ade;
T he glow ing s ta r-sa p h lre  of blue.
My m o th e r 's  love—deep, tr ie d  and
true .
The prayers of purp le  am ethyst.
W hen I w ith  God have  h ad  sweet
try s t
T he opalescen t rays of hope
T h a t shone stead fas tly  as I 'd  grope
T hrough  m any maze of d o u b t an d  fear 
To find fa ith 's  d iam ond gleam ing
clear!
T h e  crim son ruby 's  flashing rays— 
T rue  love to  bless rem ain ing  days.
W here patience to lled  a t  Irksom e d u ty  
M arked by pearls of sh im m ering
beauty .
Jew eled mosaic, se t ap a rt
Deep In th e  sa n c tu m  of m y h e a r t
W here m ould  or d u s t can never harm  
And tim e b u t adds u n to  Its charm .
Nellie M Ervlne.
T en a n ts  Harbor.
at at at at
T O  M Y BELOVED
[For The C ourier-G azette  J
I f  D eath  shou ld  tra c k  m e to  th is  very 
place.
I w ould resis t h is fa ta l, bony kiss. 
And I w ould stru g g le  in h is g a u n t em ­
brace;
For who w ould n o t B u t I know  
also th is :
T h a t a t  th e  helpless end I  w ould be 
bold.
And. laugh ing , say. "Y ou m ay snuS  
o u t m y b rea th !
You ca n n o t tak e  th e  Im m ortal hours 
I  hold
Locked In m y secret h ea rt, forever. 
D eath.
I've helped to  bu ild  and  la u n ch  a ship, 
an d  I
Have heard  th e  sea. T hree ch ild ren  
have I had ;
Eclipses seen; and  rid d e n  th ro u g h  th e  
sky;
S m elled  roses: tas ted  w in e ."  T h e n  
I  w ou ld  add,
M e e tin g  his te e th  w ith  curled  and  
sco rn fu l lip .
That hap p ier yet was y o u r com ­
p an io n sh ip
S tep h en  Allen Lavender
T hom aston
War Bonds should m m  
something more to yon than 
Just "a good sound invest­
ment.” Figure it out yourself.
“They’re wonderful,” says Aubrey
Pearse, Chief Observer of the Hope
Observation Post. Mr. Pearse re­
fers to his neighbors and the other 
residents of this widely scattered 
community, who have helped the 
Pearses' man the Observation Post 
since it was activated more than a 
year ago. "Some of them have been 
on duty for over a year and have 
never had a plane to report, but 
they stay right on the job.”
Mr. Pearse’s praise includes a 
salute to his wife, who is assistant 
observer, and who takes almost the 
entire responsibility for the day­
time hours. Mr. and Mrs. Pearse 
and members of their families, sons, 
daughters, brothers and sisters, have 
served a total of 6,104 hours on duty 
up to mid July. Of this Mrs. Pearse 
alone has put in 4.810 hours, and re­
ported over 400 planes!
Pearse, a veteran who spent 18 
months overseas in the Army dur­
ing the First World War, butlt and 
furnished the Observation Post 
himself. From October until June 
he kept the Are going every night 
so that the Post would be warm 
when the Observers came on duty, 
plugging through snow and cold 
that registered 35 dgerees below 
zero In 'January.
H ope Observers
And the Observers who climbed 
the hill last Winter a t 3 a. m. ap­
preciated that fire. Those taking 
the “dawn watch,” from 3 to 6 a. m. 
include: Ralph Wentworth, Don 
Brownell. Irvin Wright, Carroll 
Dennison, Everett Dyer, Clifton 
Robbins. Frank Payson, William 
Hall, William Hardy, Raymond Lud­
wig, Wallace Robbins, Robert 
Wright, Aubrey Pearse, and Ralph 
Pearse.
Observers filling the other watch­
es Include: Mrs. Don Brownell, Mrs. 
Clifton Robbins, Obed Hart, Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuben Barrett. Barbara Bar­
rett, Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Beverage. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Wright, Mrs. 
Agnes Hart, Malcolm Libby. Herbert 
Hardy, Clara Gamage. Anna Hart, 
Merton Johnson, Mrs. Evelyn Mank. 
Virginia Hart, Earl Pearse, Lois 
fearse , Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Dickey, John Pearse, Mrs. Carroll 
Dennison.
Volunteers who have joined the 
Hope Post recently include Bar­
bara White, Hartley Beverage, Viola 
Brownell, Mrs. Margaret Wright, 
Donald Brownell, and William True, 
the latter helping out on the Dawn 
Watch as substitute. “The more 
volunteers the merrier,” and anyone 
who would like to join this group 
to help out at the Hope Post is 
urged to call the Pearse’s, at Lin­
colnville, 11-11.
N ew s from  iWarren Post
We dropped in at the Warren 
Post recently and found Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Copeland on watch. It 
was a hot day. but the Copelands’ 
seemed to be enjoying their tour 
of duty. Quite different tempera­
tures were registered at the Post 
last Winter when Mr. and Mrs. H. A 
Emmons finished their trick and 
found that their car wouldn’t start. 
They walked home, nearly two 
miles, in the 20 degree below zero 
weather. That sort of thing doesn’t 
discourage Warren observers like 
the Emmons, however, for they have 
served, practically without interup- 
tion, for more than a year, and 
taken a double shift at the Post. 
Mr. Emmons is a veteran of the 
Spanish American War. and he and 
Mrs. Emmons are going to be among 
the "veterans” who chalk up an en­
viable record in the Aircraft Warn­
ing Service of the Army Air £orps 
in this war.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis R  Vinal, who 
are Chief and Assistant Chief at 
the Warren Post, reported the fol­
lowing new Observers had signed 
up for duty recently. Ralph Robin­
son, Charles Hysler, both of whom 
take the hard “graveyard watch” 
from midnight to 2 a. m.; Verna 
Robinson, Elizabeth Robinson, Ber­
tha Starrett.
T hom aston  V olunteers
Mrs. Oscar Crie. Joan Crie, Mar­
garet Copeland, Vinal Foss and Mrs. 
Frances Hall have joined the ranks 
of the “sky-watchers” at the 
Thomaston Post this week.
A new Aircraft Recognition Class 
will start Friday, at 7.30 p. m. at 
Watts Hall. Thomaston, at which all 
Observers are welcome, reports Miss 
Alice C. Oeorge, Chief Observer.
Those who completed the first 
class found aircraft identification a 
fascinating subject, and some mem­
bers of the first class have signed 
up again for the new class. With 
i n c r e a s i n g  a i r  a c t i v i t y ,  O b s e r v e r s
A representative of the Navy 
Recruiting Station, Portland. Me. 
will be at the U. S Employment 
Service office at 201 Main street 
Rockland every Friday to interview 
all applicants for the Regular Navy. 
Naval Reserve, Sc a bees and 
WAVES The demand for men 
with skilled trades in the Seabees 
and for women in the WAVES is 
very urgent. The navy needs thou­
sands of men and women at once 
and if you desire to enlist, or for 
any information, it is requested
should be well trained in this new 
phase of their duties.
Many different types of planes 
have been seen recently, including
the “Cataline.” Kingfisher.” Douglas-: that you call on Friday at 201 Main 
Transport. Lockheed Transport. L- street. Men between 17 and 50 are 
type, B-17E, B-25. A-20 and others, eligible for the Seabees, women
Observer’s Creed i from 20 to 36 are eligible for the
, WAVES.John Dana, an observer at the ,Young men of 17 who enlist inThomaston Post, is onlv 13 years of ,, __ , . . .  „J ' the Regular Navy or Naval Reserveage, but “he’s a fine observer” says l
his Chief, and has turned out a 
verse Which gets a good rank too.
John recently wrote the following:
"T o serve m y c o u n try  day  by day 
In  any  O bservation  Post I may.
To honor and  respect th e  flag.
To live th e  tra i ts  of w hich I brag. 
To be American In deed.
As well as In m y p rin ted  Creed.’ 
Wednesday at the Rockland O. P.
Here are the Ground Observers 
who serve on the Rockland team 
on Wednesdays, headed by the six 
who take the hard tricks, from mid­
night to 6 a. m.: Thomas Anastasio, 
Errol Burns, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Karl, Nino Anastasio, Mr. Mank. 
From 6 a. m. on through till mid­
night Wednesday the following are 
on watch: Ralph U. Clark, R. Stew­
art, Clarence Moore, Ethel Camp­
bell. Vera French, Bernice Dunbar, 
Gertrude Bickford. Susie Lamb, 
Ceetta Whitmore, Robert Margeson, 
Harlan Robbins, Mr. Ieavitt, May­
nard Havener, Ethel Campbell and 
Vera French takes a double shift. 
Tune In Thursdays 
If you're up around that time, 
tune in Thursday nights, for the 
next five weeks between 10 45 and 
11 p. m., to the interesting Aircraft 
Warning programs over CBS. 
<WABI, Bangor, and WGAN, Port­
land.)
j may choose any trade they desire 
provided they pass a test which will 
be given at the Naval Training 
Station. Recently more than 100 
young men between 17 and 18 were 
sent to Newport, Rhode Island, 
wheTe they now form a company 
composed entirely or Maine youths. 
And it is called the "Maine Vic­
tory Platoon."
Brian Donlevy and Anna Lee in "Hangmen Also Pie
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Word was received Thursday by 
Mr. and Mrs. A P. Spear of the 
death of their son-in-law. Bertram 
E. Packard of Montreal West, Ca­
nada, husband of Elsie (Spear) 
Packard. Mr. Spear left for Mon­
treal Friday.
Alden Thurston of New York City 
is visiting hs slter, Mrs. Eva Gould.
Mrs. Peter McGavey and son, 
Jack, of Stoughton, Mass., are visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sims.
The Johnson Society will meet 
Wednesday with Miss Marion Weid­
man.
Chester P. Wentworth is a patient 
at the Mae Murray Home, Camden, 
for rest and treatment.
Miss Shirley Staples is visiting 
Mrs. Malcolm Daggett in Rockland.
E. A. Champney returned Satur­
day from a few days visit in Port-
Gestapo Tactics
The 0 . P. A. Encounters D if­
ficulties In Checking Use 
Of Gasoline
The Office of Price Administra­
tion ran into a number of difficul­
ties in its efforts to check on the 
use of gasoline by motorists.
From Green Bay, Wis., Acting 
Governor Walter S. Goodland wired 
John Reinhart, OPA district direc­
tor, that he will not tolerate the 
Indiscriminate stopping of motorists 
in Wisconsin to inquire into possble 
rationing violations.
Also in Green Bay the city a t­
torney ruled that police have no 
authority to assist OPA agents In 
rationing enforcement. The Brown 
County, Wis., district attorney is­
sued a statement declaring that it 
was a violation of the motorist's 
constitutional right for OPA agents 
to stop him without a warrant.
In Chicago the OPA abandoned 
plans to stop motorists for ques­
tioning over the July 4 week-end, 
following strong protests against 
these “gestapo tactics.”
The above clipping from the 
Gasoline Retailer was handed to 
The Courier-Gazette by an oil 
company representative, who says: 
“I believe this is evidence that the 
West has more of what it takes than 
we have here in the East."
4W 0
CAMDEN
ft ft ft ft
NELLIE AMES 
Correspondent
ft ft ft ft
Tel. 2340
I month’s vacation at a cottage 
' Chestnut street.
Maiden Cliff Rebakah Ixxlge will 
i meet Wednesday at 7.30 p. m.
A group of friends and relatives 
I gathered at the home of Mrs. Rob- 
; e rt Hussey Sunday n ight to see the 
I moving pictures of her wedding.
I Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Florence Gray of Dark Har- I Charles Lord Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
bor spent Thursday with Mi s. Carl i gtahl and son Russell, Mrs. Earlyn 
Cole of Belmont avenue. * '• Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jack-
David Frenoh Is in Boston where son. Mrs. Louise Dyer, Miss Pearl 
he is a  surgical patient. ' Walden, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bur-
Chief Boatswain’s Mate Alvah k e tt and sons, Clifford and Jerry. 
Robinson UJS.C.G. stationed at J Miss Lucine Arau, Miss Helen
Gloucester. Mass., spent a lew days [OouEherty. Mrs. Allred Uppenrott,
with his family recently.
The Baptist Philathea Class will 
hold a picnic supper Friday a t the 
parsonage on Belmont avenue. 
Thase attending are asked to take 
a picnic lunch. The men are also 
invited.
Chester Hammond, music super­
visor, of the High School has re­
turned to hts studies at the U. of M. 
after spending the week-end in 
town. While here, a Band Concert 
was presented to the public by the 
Camden Schools Band under his 
direction
Mrs. Agnes Grove and family of 
Brookline, Mass 
home after spending a 
here.
Mrs. Helen Dean has 
home after spending a few days at 
Isleboro.
S3c John Johnson U. S. Navy 
spent the week-end with his pa­
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald John­
son.
At the Grange card party Satur­
day, first prize went to Mrs. Nora 
Cotta, second prize to Marston 
Beverage and consolation to Mrs. 
Ernestine Buzzell.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cole spent 
Saturday In Bangor
Mrs. Dorothy Perrin of New York 
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Agnes 
Ware and her daughter, Ginette 
Perrin.
Mrs. Frederick Schipper of Ma­
rion. Ohio, is spending a few days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Alexander.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cox of Wash­
ington, D . C. are spending a
d <Mrs. Robert. Donaldson, Miss Bc<) 
Emery, Mr. and M*rs. Eugene Shaw, 
Charles Dean, Mrs. Alice Burkett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyford Ames who 
showed the pictures, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robie Ames and Betty and Mrs. 
i Robert Hussey.
Daniel A. Dougherty is a patient 
at the Thayer Hospital in Water­
ville.
The remains of Mrs. Rose Thorn- 
dike were brought here this week 
from Port Jervis, N. Y. Services 
will’be held from the Good funeral 
home.
George Lewis, member of Dark
have returned Harbor’s Summer colony for 46
vacation ! years, and formerly a Boston coin-^J 
mission merchant, died here Satur- 
rcturned j bay after an illness of two days.
Mr. Lewis kept his own yacht at 
Dark Harbor until two years ago 
and until automobiles were permit­
ted in Islesboro, kept his own 
stable. He was 83 years old. Last 
Winter he suffered a severe illness 
and ' had not been entirely well 
since. Besides his widow and son, 
a daughter, Mrs. Malcolm B. Stone, 
survives. Private funeral services 







TW O M AGIC W ORDS OF 1 9 4 3
COOLERftTOB" anil “ IEFBIGERATOB”
W E HAVE A GOOD SU PPLY OF B O T H !
W ith electric refrigerators definitely out of production  
the need is for good ice units. W e have the famous 
WHITE MOUNTAIN REFRIGERATORS as w ell as the 
am azing new  COOLERATOR. This C odlerator is worth  
very special consideration for it is not only handsom e in 
external appearance as w ell as room y and convenient in 
interior arrangem ent, but It N eeds Icing Only Once Per 
W e e k  >
1 \
i----- —— J .
r L l
J — 4
SPECIAL ON SUMMER FURNITURE  
A special price reduction is offered  on our very com plete  
line of Sum m er Furniture
Stonington Furniture Company
3 1 3 -3 1 9  MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE
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office Thursday a*i 
Florence Kinlcola. 
July 15, has been t 
Harbor Defenses. It
Mr. and Mrs Wi| 
Medford. Mass., i: 
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MacBride at their fj 
Spruce Head Islam
Visit Lucien K. 
second floor, 16 Sc 
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Rockland C ourier-G azette , Tuesday, July 2 7 , 1 9 4 3 Pane SevenTuesd ay-F riday
S o c i a l  M a t t e r s
1 This is the season when our
Summer visitors arrive and itI will be a great favor to TheI i Courier-Gazette to have them1 reported as promptly as pos-1 sible. Guests like to have friende
know they are here. Phone,
^grite or bring 'em — we want1pfhose items.
Mrs. Joseph Oath of Alford Lake
Camp, has returned home after1 visiting her daughter, Mrs. AuRtln
Nelson, Granite street.
Arthur P Lamb left Friday after­
noon for a few days' stay in New- 
York, his first visit there since 1914 
Mr. Lamb will be met by his son 
Midshipman Joseph W. Lamb, who 
has a 30-hour leave from cruise of 
‘.he Maine Maritime Academy.
William Bisbee, cashier at the 
Savoy Plaza. New York City, is 
visiting relatives in Rockland while 
on his annual vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. H. N McDougall 
spent, the week-end at their former 
Rockland home.
I)ic”
Miss Barbara Robinson will a r­
rive shortly from Washington, D. C., 
to spend a vacation at her home on 
Camden street.
Miss Ruth McLellan of Newark, 
N. J., is spending a vacation with 
her mother, Mrs Ruth McLellan, 
Warre nstreet.
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Harry Jackson and family of 
Lebanon, N. H., are at their Sum­
mer home at Lucia Beaeh for the
season.
Mrs. Ruth S. Bunker and daugh­
ter, Galle, of Cranberry Isles, ts 
v is in g  her aunt, Mrs. Clara B. 
Emery, and other relatives in this 
vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Newbert 
have returned from a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Gray in Warren.
Mrs. Norma Dow, who has been 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Harold 
Engelson. has returned to her home 
in South Portland.
MLss Beverly Rogers of 8outh 
Portland is visiting Mrs. Alden Phil- 
brook. Grove street.
Me K IM -R IPLEY
The home of Mr and Mrs. David 
Jchnston of 15 Whiton avenue. 
Quincy. Mass , was the scene of a
G H ER A R D I-M ILLS
George Gherardi Sic and Miss 
Beatrice Mills were married at Nup­
tial Mass Saturday morning. 9.03
pretty wedding Sunday when their , at St. Bernards Church, the double
niece, Miss Joan Ripley, daughter 
01 Mr. and Mrs. Ibra L. Ripley of 
Rockland, became the bride of Sea. 
lc, Alexander McKim, U. S. Coast 
Guard, of 23 Lawn avenue Quincy.
ring ceremony being read by Rev. 
James F. Savage.
Miss Geraldine Mullen was maid 
of honor and the bridegroom was 
attended by Clarence Newton B M
Rev. Carleton Easton, minister 2-c. 
of the Congregational Church, offl- ) The bride wore aqua street length 
ciated, reeding the single ring dress with white accessories and a 
service. The bride was given in corsage of gardenias. MLss Mullen 
marriage by her uncle, David wore luggage tan with white acces- 
Jchnston. series and a corsage of yellow roses.
The bride wore white silk jersey I Mrs. Gherardi is a daughter of
“I got some shoes; you got some 















-ieut Beth McArthur of Portland 
and Lieut. Dorothy Query for the 
First Service Command, Boston, 
were visitors at the WAC recruiting 
office Thursday and Friday. Corp. 
Florence Kinicola, who came here 
July 15, has been transferred to the 
Harbor Defenses, Portsmouth, N. H.
Mr and Mrs William Wallace of 
Medford. Mass, have been recent 
guests of Mr and Mrs Irving C. 
MacBride a t their Summer home on 
Spruce Head Island.
Visit Lucien K. Green <fe Son’s 
second floor, 16 School street. Odd 
.Wallowa Block, City, Tor Furs, Fur 
Goats and Cloth Coats at moderate 
prices. »tt
The Waf Time program of the 
Garden Club Federation of Maine 
will be outlined by Mrs. Edward F. 
Merrill of Skowhegan, federation 
president, at the first meeting of 
the newly appointed members of the 
federation executive board Thurs­
day, 11 a. m , in Waterville. Mrs. 
Albert F. Drummond, president of 
the Conservation and Garden De­
partment of the Waterville Wo­
man’s Club, is opening her home 
at the corner of Burleigh street and 
Morrill avenue for the meeting and 
the members of her club will serve 
the noon luncheon. Board mem­
bers are asked to notify Mrs. Wil­
liam H. Fisher, The Melcher, 77 Elm 
street, Waterville, by Tuesday, July 
27, of their plans to attend this im­
portant meeting. This year’s pro­
gram calls for each department to 
function to the best of its ability in 
order to build a stronger federation 
and be ready to serve our state and 
communities. The executive board 
includes all federation officers, fed­
eration chairmen and Regional di­
rectors.
Mrs. Alden Philbrook was ten­
dered a surprise birthday party re­
cently, given by the Misses Louise 
and Dorothy Harden, Elizabeth and 
Mary Sawyer, of Rockland, and Miss 
Katherine Sparrow of Needham, 
Mass.
Mr and Mrs. John R. Kean of 
Saco were guests over the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sophocles T. 
Constantine.
Mrs. James Economy of Bangor 
and Mrs. Mary Spiro of Boston are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Eco­
nomy.
Mrs .Mason Parker of Peoria. 
Illinois, came Saturday and is vi­
siting her mother, Mrs. Frederick 
Faber at "The Cove," Owl’s Head.
Mrs. Etta Feinberg of New York 
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Ida 
Dondis, High street.
Carolyn Harriman, daughter of 
Alderman and Mrs. Mervyn Harri­
man, has entered Camp Tangltwood 
for the remainder of the season.
S E N T E IU C R A N E 'S







__ _____. ___ ________„____  Now. see who w-ill get into the shops
and a corsage of American Beauty Mr. ar,d Mrs. Merle Mills of North for those "no point called for’
roses and her sister, Mrs. Percy Haven and Rockland. She is a shoes.
Spurling of Rockland, Matron of 
honor, wore beige crepe and a cor­
sage of mixed flowers. Vincent Di- 
Gravio of Quincy was best man.
The living room was attractively 
decorated with cut flowers and 
ferns and the dining room was in
  l .  i   
graduate of North Haven High 
School and she also attended Kents 
Hill Seminary for one year. Mr. 
Gherardi is the ward of Mr. and 
Mrs. IJ. A. Gavin of Long Island 
New York He is a graduate of The 
Andrew Jackson High School at
Lasts only a week or two.
* • • •
:ed, white and blue. A beautiful L008 Island.
bride's cake, with a miniature 
sailor and bride, served as a cen­
terpiece. Decorations were by Miss 
Marion T. Weidman of Rockport.
A reception followed the cere­
mony with 75 guests attending from 
Wollaston, Dorchester and Quincy, 
Mass., and Rockland and Rockport, 
Maine., There were many beauti­
ful gifts, including dishes, linen, 
blankets, silverware and money.
The bride's going away outfit was 
a beige garbadine suit with green 
and white accessories. Following a 
week's honeymoon spent a t York 
Beach, Mrs McKim returned to 
Rockland. Mr. McKim is stationed 
at York.
A reception was held in the eve­
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleveland Sleeper Jr., Talbot avenue’ 
with Miss Lena Hawksworth as 
hostess. Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs Elmer Withie. Louis Cres- 
cio M. M. 2c, Richard E. Robinson 
B. M. lc. Lieut. Frank M. Jenson, 
Merchant Marines, Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Carver, MLss Matilda Leo, 
Miss Vita Lombardo, Miss Bertha 
Coombs, MLss Bertha Millay, Wil­
fred Mills, Mrs. Agnes Mills, Mr. 
and Mrs. Merle Mills, Miss Geral­
dine Mullen, Mr. and Mrs. Cleve­
land Sleeper, Jr., and Lieut. Richard 
E. Reed, U. S. Army.
The house was beautifully deco- 
i rated with seasonal flowers.
j Miss Hawksworth cut the bride's 
H. Laton Jackson has returned I cake and Mrs Mills was nt the 
punch bowl. They were assisted in 
serving by Miss Bertha Coombs and
from a vacation, most cf which was 
spent on a fishing trip to Kc nnebago 
Lake. Mrs. Jackson and family 
visited friends in Norway and Paris.
Mr. and Mrs Ardie Johnson and 
son. Richard Rcbarts, were recent 
guests of Mrs. Johnson's sister. Mrs 
Guy S. Lord and family, in Poit- 
land.
Mrs. Karl Kiskila and Mrs. Etta 
Grant go today to visit Miss Ruby 
Sundstrom in Old Orchard Beach.
Arthur B. Richardson of New 
York, formerly of Rockland, is 
spending a vacation with his family 
at Sunny Acres, Owl's Head.
MLss Matilda Leo.
Miss Lucille Sweeney spent the 
week-end in Fall River. Mass., as 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ray­
mond.
i s  a n  a l l  a r o u n d  
c o a t  of f l e e c e  w o o l
You w an t the kind o f coat th a t w ill be ligh t  
w hen days are m ild— w arm  w hen d ays are  
cold: the kind o f co a t you can to s s  on a 
chair in a hurry, and p ick  up aga in  w ith ou t  
its  being w r in k le d : the kind o f co a t you can  
w ear over your g o -to -b u s in ess  c la ss ic s , and  
your o u t-o n -a -d a tc  fem in in ities . T h ese  are  
all th a t kind o f co a t!
Gunner’s Mate, 1-c and Mrs. 
James K. Sprague, who have been 
visiting Mrs. Sprague’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs James H. Gray, have re­
turned, Mr. Sprague to his duties 
with the Coast Guard in Boston, 
and Mrs. Sprague to their home in 
Rye Beach, N. H.
Mrs. Bentley Glidden. Mrs. Au­
gust Anderson. MLss Dorothy Sher­
man, Miss Ruth Thomas and Miss 
Mary Dodge, are enjoying a house 
party with Miss Marion O. Ludwcik 
at the Ludwick cottage, Northport.
Mrs. Anthony Ford and Mrs. 
Wells Clark of Westfield. Mass., and 
Mrs. Marion Chandler of Jonesport, 
are visiting their sisters, Mrs. Etta 
Tribou and Mrs. Catherine Libby.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark A. Skiffing- 
ton, Sr., of Boston, spent the week­
end in Rockland, visiting their son 
who is stationed at thel Nava Base.
/ s  Coat
C asual, yet so w ell tailored' 
N atural or bright colors.
V elvet Collar Coat
Sw inging, w ell seam ed  







Miss Rose Evansky, who has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Titus of New York City, the past 
three weeks, has returned home.
John B Mazzeo entered the 
Thayer Hospital in Waterville yes­
terday for a nasal operation.
Sgt. and Mrs. Joseph Preslopsky 
of Portsmouth. N. H., spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Preslopsky's 
mother, Mrs. Margaret Rackliff. 
Berkeley street.
Mrs. Nathan H. Price and daugh­
ter, Phyllis Ruth, are visiting Mrs. 
Price's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Green.
Miss Ethel Smalley, employed in 
the office of the secretary of the 
finance division, Washington, D. C., 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Smalley. Miss Smalley has as 
guest, Miss Rebecca Dinkln, who is 
employed as secretary to deputy 
administrator of the war shipping 
administration.
William Bisbee of New York is 
in the city on his annual vacation.
The Camden Theatre
Today, Tuesday, bargain day: 
two big pictures. Adults 25c, c h il­
dren 11c.
“After Midnight’’ with Boston 
Blackey. Second big h it, backed  
by popular dem and. “Four M oth­
ers” w ith  the L ane sisters and  
G ale Page.
W ednesday - T hursday: “H it­
ler’s Children" w ith  Tim  H olt and  
B onita  G ranville. I t  tops them
a II 60- it
Mr. and' Mrs. Francis H Bickford 
and daughter, Barbara, and Mrs. 
Samuel Bickford, of Belfast road, 
were guests yesterday of Mrs. W. O 
Fuller, coming for the annual ob­
servance of Major General Henry 
Knox birthday at Montpelier. 
Thomaston.
The Servicemen’s Room at Com­
munity Building, thoroughly reno­
vated. will re-open tomorrow.
Woman's Educational Club will 
meet for picnic at the home of Mrs. 
Hazel Woodward, Glen Cove, Fri­
day, 3 to 8.30 p. m. The forum 
topic will be "What's the Best and 
Christian way to handle our own 
and others' handicaps?" There will 
be speakers afternoon and evening.
Mrs. H. C Voorhees of Medford, 
Mass., is visiting her sister Mrs. 
Charles A. Morton,, Franklin streej.
Mr and Mrs. Philip Howard have 
returned home from Crescent 
Beach where they have been spend­
ing the past three weeks at the 
H. A. Howard cottage.
Mrs. Helena Coltart is having 
her annual vacation from the Knox 
Registry of Deeds Mrs. Elmer 
Joyce is substituting in her ab­
sence.
Back the attack by upping 
your payroll sav in gs your 
very next payday. M easure 
your savin gs by your new  
higher incom e.
Officer’s Coat
Double breasted, with mili-J 
tarv collar, pockets, belt- 
baek.
W rap  Coat
Raglan-like sleeves, notched 
| shawl collar. Natural only.
LE A D  TH E  
B EAUTY PARADE  
W IT H  A  G IL B E R T
E R M A N E N T
$ 4 .0 0 -$ 5 .0 0
$ 6 .0 0 -$ 7 .0 0
GILBERT’S BEAUTY SALON
3 7 5  M A IN  S T ., R O C K LA N D , M E . PHO NE 1 4 2
28Ttf
The Glenn L. Martin Company 
built the world's first torpedo plane 
for the United States Navy.
• • • •
More than 100.000 persons each 
year are victims of fatal accidents 
in this country. Wouldn’t it be well 
to- step, look and listen once in a 
while?
• * * ♦
A Montreal man lost his lead 
whistle. Just 53 years later, a doc­
tor x-rayed him and found it. I 
was not told what condition it was 
ini when found, musical or other­
wise.
• • • •
Quartz crystals for oscillator 
plates in radio equipment are 
needed in such increasing quanti­
ties that the U. S. government has 
now requested land owners to 
search for new supplies wherever it 
is though possible to find this much
needed work of nature’s storehouse.
• • • •
When you see goldenrod. think of 
it as future rubber. Over 6500 acres 
of the rubber producing goldenrod 
have been planted by the Depart­
ment of Agriculture in scattered 
areas to determine the best soil
types and locations.
• * • •
Volcanic Mt. Etna is active again 
and showing her dislike of the Nazi 
attitude in the world.
• • • •
I t  was the Rev. Dr. Charles W. 
Gilkey of Chicago who warned 
against strong temptation to resent­
ment that lead straight to bitter­
ness and disillusionment of spirit 
from this long pull on one’s sensi­
bilities in this war. He urged the 
old Chinese proverb to combat^ it, 
“It is better to light a candle than 
to curse tho-darkness.”
• * • •
There is deep interest today in the 
new organ music being published, 
also ether devotional and sacred 
music that will be appreciated .
• • • •
Just 100 years ago the last chap­
ter of "Martin Chuzzlewit" landed in 
America. A remarkable work of 
Charles Dickens.
• • • •
Yawning, though contrary to the 
canons of best society, is very bene­
ficial to the individual. Muscles are 
brought into play during a good 
yawn which otherwise would never 
obtain any exercise at all.
• e • •
Yale University has set up a new 
research unit to explore the sociolo­
gical side of the liquor problem and 
get for the benefit of humanity the 
full effects of alcholism on lives. 
This project Ls an outgrowth of the 
studies of alcohol and its vital 
effects long carried on at Yale La­
boratory of Applied Physiology. It 
is to find out what alcohol is doing 
to the body, the social factors and 
the general trend of its effect.
• • • •
The new department that Colby 
College is opening for that brilliant­
ly alive institution will be headed 
by Samuel M. Green. This will be 
a Fine Arts department, and ac­
cording to President Bixler, "Pro­
fessor Green is highly qualified for 
this position, bringing with him a 
thorough academic background and 
rare quality in his teaching ability, 
as well as a creative quality.” His 
courses will include theory, history, 
and studio instruction. Prof. Green 
is a highly worthy and skilled 
etcher.
♦ » • •
A creed for one who reviews books 
might well be:
"I believe in books, in the power 
of books to teach, in the gift of 
books to inspire, in the efficacy of 
books to restore and to give joy.
“I dedicate myself to my opportu­
nity for helping my fellows to know 
books, to learn from books knowl­
edge of themselves, to seek in books 
refreshment and laughter, and to 
find in books spiritual things of ac­
tion and hope.”
• • • •
A Vermont farmer was plowing a 
field with one horse, but he was 
yelling “Giddap, Jack. Giddap, 
Jerry. Giddap. Casey. Giddap, 
Cromwell.”
A stranger passing by asked, 
“How many names does your horse 
have?” .
"Oh.” said the farmer, “his name 
is Jack, but he doesn't know his 
own strength. So, I put blinders 
on him and yell all those other 
names. He thinks he has other 
horses helping him."—Fairfield 
(Texas) Recorder.
• • • •
I t ’s now, "Lafayette, here we are 
again.”
Officers Unchanged
Annual M eeting of Knox M e­
m orial Association Held 
In Thomaston Jesterday
The annual meeting of the Knox 
Memorial Association was held at 
"Montpelier" in Thomaston yester­
day forenoon, there being a fine a t­
tendance considering traveling res­
trictions.
The meeting is held each year in 
observanc eof the birthday of Major 
Gen. Henry Knox, which fell on 
Sunday.
Officers re-elected were: Mrs. Ann 
F Snow, president; Frank H Ingra­
ham. Mrs. Maude Clark Gay, Mrs. 
Maude Blodgett and Alfred M 
Strout, vice presidents; Mrs. 
Mabelle F. Rose, treasurer; Rev. 
Ernest O. Kenyon, chaplain; Mrs. 
Mabel Creighton, registrar; Mrs. 
Katharine Derry, corresponding and 
recording secretary; Mrs. Kathleen 
S Fuller, curator; Arthur J. Elliot, 
custodian; Thomaston National 
Bank, bank treasurer; Mrs. Lavinia 
G. Elliot, librarian; Miss A. Mabel 
Fernald, auditor, and Richard O 
Elliot, Robert W. Walsh. T. Jenness 
French, Henry Thatcher Fowler. 
Homer E. Robinson, Morris B. Perry 
and Jarvis C. Perry, trustees.
The mansion was open from 10 in 
the forenoon until 5.30 in the after­
noon. Hostesses from General Knox 
Chapter and Lady Knox Chapter, 
were augmented by the following: 
Mrs. Malcolm Scavey, Mrs. Albert 
Elliot. Mrs. William C. Brooks, Jr., 
Mrs. Forrest Stone, Mrs. J. Edward 
Marks and Mrs. Robert Mayo. Mrs. 
Mabel Creighton acted as hostess in 
charge. Thc.se wishing to visit the 
mansion may do so by contacting 




Mrs. Myra Ireland of Hope 
street, Attleboro, Mass 
the Ellis Rest home
street Thursday morning, after an 
illness of some two years which had 
confined her to her bed for six 
weeks. The deceased was born in 
Owl's Head the daughter of William 
W. and Emogene (Maddox) Smith, 
ot Maine, and was the widow of 
Arthur J. Ireland.
Two daughters, Mrs. Margaret 
Brough and Miss Maxine Ireland 
of Attleboro; two sisters, Mrs Ha­
ze! Holt of Attleboro and Mrs. Julia 
Hoye of Taunton: two brothers, 
Franz Smith of Hartford, Conn., 
and Fred of this city; and her 
lather, William W. Smith of 
Rockland survive.—From an Attle­
boro newspaper.
Funeral services were held Sun­
day afternoon from the Stone 
chapel in Attleboro. Burial was in 
the North Purchase cemetery.
Richard Robarts is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. LeRov Alley of Pearl 
street, Camden. *
Miss Gail Grant, daughter of Mrs, 
Etta Grant, is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert F. Collins in Bath.
Mrs. W. B. French of Turner is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. l'ichard 
P. Bird.
ZIP YOUR LIP ... SAVE A SHIP
TODAY, WED., THURS. 
TWO SWELL HITS
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PLUS LATEST NEW’S 
Last Complete Evening Show
S ta rts  a t 8.15
In vest A n Extra $1-00 in  W ar 
Savings Stam ps in  July and Help  
Launch th e  “S h an gri-la” Aircraft 
Carrier.
Made A Good Start
Three Hundred Cans of P rod­
uce Put Up At the Center 
Last W eek
Mrs. Ivy F. Brackett, chairman 
of the Community Canning Center, 
reports that 300 cans of produce 
were put up during the first week of 
the activity. Although this is very 
good for the beginning, it is hoped 
that before the end /of the period, 
that there will be a great increase 
in the number of cans processed 
daily. The center is open from 8 30 
a. m.. to 12 30 p m., and 1 to 5 p. m., 
Monday through Friday. Mrs. 
Christine Stanley and Mrs. Ruth 
Wiggin are the directors in charge 
and have requested that those who 
furnish their own glass jars be sure 
they are of a standard make. Cans 
may be purchased at the center for 
a small price. It is also requested 
that those who work wear some sort 
of a covering for their hair. Local 
women who have taken advantage 
of the canning center during the 
past week are: Mrs. Earle Sayward, 
Mrs. Carl Benson, Mrs. Ralph L. 
Wiggin, Mrs. Pierre Havener, M r. 
Fred M. Kittredge, Mrs. Fred L. 
Linekin, Mrs, J. w. Lundin, Mrs. 
Howard Proctor. Mrs. William Tal­
bot and Mrs. Harold Jackson of 
Rockland and Mrs. Poocaso of Cam­
den. Volunteers who have been 
working on surplus produce donated 
for the school lunch program In­
clude, Mrs. Harold P. Blodgett, Ml-. 
Theodore Strong, Miss Caroline 
Jameson, Miss Alice Erskine, Miss 
Mabel Spring, Mrs. Thomas Chis­
holm, Mrs. P. E. Anderson, Mrs. 
Keryn ap Rice, Miss Sarah Block, 
Mrs. Hattie Barbour, Mrs. Luke S. 
Davis, Mrs. John Thompson, Mrs. 
Winston Brannan, Mrs Ralph 
Stone, Mrs. Walter C. Ladd, Mrs. 
Joseph Emery, Sr., Mrs. George A. 
Wooster, Mrs. A. D. Morey, Mrs. 
Martha Wood. Mrs Howard Dunbar, 
Mrs. Joseph Hamlin, Mrs. Bessie 
Sumner, Mrs. J. Donald Coughlin, 
Mrs. Seabrook Gregory and Mrs. 
Putnam P. Bioknell. Miss Beverly 
Merchant has been the Girl Scout 
messenger this week.
EltED .1. CARROLL
Fred J. Carroll died last Thursday 
at tlie age of 77 years at his home 
on Pleasant street, Rockland, after 
a short illness. Tie "was a son of the 
late Silas and Esther (Hunt) Car- 
roll of West Rockport. He ts sur­
vived by one daughter. Mrs. Vernly 
Grey of Camden; also a grand­
daughter Mrs. Clifford Hall; and a 
great-grandson of Camden; and a 
brother. Albert T. Carroll of Rock­
port.
Services were held Sunday at the 
Burpee funeral home, Rev. Charles 
C. Howse officiating. The bearers 
were the nephews, W. W. Gregory. 
Bert, Gregory. Walter Carroll and 
Raymond Carroll. Interment was 
in the West Rockport cemetery.
Closing out all Slacks. Reg. $5.95 
and $6 95 garments, now $4.00. Sizes 
10 to 18. Alfreda Perry, Llmerock 
street.—adv.
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Follow  The Trend
Rockland League of 
Women Voters
You and Your G overnm ent
Every member of the League of 
Women Voters is a citizen first. She 
has Joined the League of Women 
Voters in order to help make better 
citizens. If she had become a mem­
ber only for her own benefit, she 
would now resign. Organizations 
today are essential only if they can 
help win the war and the peace. 
That is why Members Magazine has 
changed its name.
Every member is wishing to hear 
what the Leage of Women Voters 
can help to do. Awakening citizens 
to a sense of responsibility about 
what their government is doing con­
stitutes what the General Council 
recently decided was One of the two 
duties of the League.
Someone at the Council told of 
how she had landed a broadside 
about foreign trade to a friend. 
“No,” said the friend, “I can’t see
W alter’s Lament
V eteran W aldoboro W rite r  
W ants To Know W here  
the Churches Arew ..
. Waldoboro, July 19,
(Editor of The Courier-Gazette:— 
Perhaps you may deem this un­
suitable for the columns of The 
i C ourie r-G aze tte , nevertheless the  
expressing of my thoughts in writ­
ing will be a relief and comforting 
thought that I have tried to do what 
I could to stem the tide of onrush- 
Ing sentiment of immorality by the 
people of our good old State of 
Maine
When I read in The Courier-Ga­
zette the doings of the last legisla­
ture, my heart sank within me to i think that those morals that I have 
so long cherished and believed to be 
a part of God s kingdom had been 
legalized by the Legislators and ap- j 
proved by the Governor whom the 
people have chosen to represent 
them. However, it afforded me 
much comfort when I read William 
A Holman’s scathing rebuke in his
why in order to sell abroad we need sermonette pilbUshed in the issue of
to buy any more than we used to. July 16 of The Courier-Gazette
“But,” was the answer, “we used Wp &re g,ad fQr Qn€ man at least 
to be a debtor nation. In order to who .£peak QUt strongly
pay our debts we had to sell m o r e 'galnst th<? growlng evils. Now 
than we bought. Now we are * ' here are the churches? Do they 
creditor nation. So we have to tQ £peak QUt in llke manner?
cange our habits.” | events causes me to hark
Then and there one “isolationist” ba(.k to the days Qf thfc RepubUcan 
saw the light. Slow work? Perhaps! party wh<?n such men ag Neal Dow 
But “one-a-day" by every League hu  prohi,bmon proclivities
member would double everyday the w re  Jn evidence and th<? laws for. 
League’s help toward a safer world bade desecration of the holy 
to live in after the war.
T h e  M em bers M agazine has n o t
Sabbath The Republican party 
has radically changed from those 
only changed its name, but its for- days_ our own conscience says for
mat. It has been rationed. But 
like the OPA, its aim will be to pro­
vide for essential nutrition. 
Speaking of Broadsides 
An Interesting discussion
the worse. Better far had it been 
for the party to have clung to its 
old-time prohibition issue, even if 
it suffered defeat thereby, than to
took sell itself for political prestige, 
place among the 70 delegates to the which it seems to have done in time 
recent Council. The broadsides were of President Hoover’s reign, 
too simple for the educated, tco dir- In saying these things, I am not 
ficult for the "man on the street,” speaking at all in favor of the Dem- 
so the argument ran Should they . ccratic party. To my mind there is 
be written more simply or should , no more difference in them than in 
they delve deeper into the subject, I tweedledee and tweedledum. One 
were questions asked. Then Mrs. man hit it just right when he said.
“The only difference between the 
two parties is, one is in and the 
other out.”
There is no doubt that our State
Tire Certificates
Certificates issued for the week 
ending July 17:
P assenger Car Tires— Grade 1
John  Oomage, Rockland.
Wendell Chatfield, Thomaston 
Frederick C Batty, South Thom­
aston.
James C. Murphy. Friendship.
Guy Stockbridge, Appleton.
Ralph C. Wentworth, Hope.
Almon Richardson, Rockland. 
August Putansu. Spruce Head. 
Gertrude E. Hills, Union,
G. A. Wade. Thomaston.
George Wood, Rockland.
Henry K. Allen, Tenant’s HarbofT 
Robert Burch, Spruce Head.
Alice Nicol, East Union.
Fred Pease, Appleton.
Charles H Ring. Thomaston 
A. W Robinson. Rockland.
Frederic H. Bird, Rockland 
John Bird Co., Rockland.
Herbert Churchill, Rockport.
Guy W. Day, Rockland.
Roland Edgecoinb, Union.
Mary E. Grey. Camden.
Fiank Poland, Washington.
Charles Williams. Jr., Thomaston 
Elurick Orotton, Washington. 
Laura B. Pace, Camden 
Maurice Collins, Liberty.
Roland Luce, Washington.
Charles H Firth, Rockland 
Dennis E. Carroll. Rockland.
Edgar Condon, Washington.
S. Lee Wotton, Rockland.
William A Anderson, Rockland 
Everett R Grieve, Camden.
Harold Davis, Rockland.
James Flanagan. Rockland. 
Garfield O. Dolliver, Thomaston. 
Lewis N. Simmons, South Thom­
aston.
Truck, Bus and Tractor Aires
Philip Rowling, Rockland.
Charles E. King, Camden.
Frank E. Poland. Washington, 
Grevis Payson, Union.
Charles E. Starrett, Warren.




Clarence H. Thom as. U nion. 
Forrest W. Morris. Port Clyde. 
Grevis Payson, Union.
Charles E. Starrett, Warren 
Albert C. Mank, Waldoboro,
England, from the death of Queen 
Elizabeth (1803) to the outbreak 
of the Civil War; it ends in the 
year 1643. Many of the charac­
ters of The Bright Pavilions fig­
ure in the new story; and many 
lesser persons, new and old, are 
woven into its complicated and 
colorful plot.
Moscow Dateline, 1941-1943, by 
Henry C. Cassidy.
Henry Cassidy’s story begins in 
the Spring of 1941, with Russia on 
the brink of war; and it reaches a 
climax with the turning tide of 
Stalingrad. Owing to wartime 
censorship, only fragments of the 
story reached America. Now. how­
ever, he is back in this country and 
tells the story from the beginning; 
the surprise and chaos when the 
Oermans marched; the blitz over 
Moscow; Stalin’s economic tech­
nique; his character and objectives 
An authentic war book.
Books of the ligliter type:
The Merivales, by Alice Ross 
Colver.
Sheriff On the Spot, by Peter 
Field.
Man From Painted Rock, by Jack- 
son Gregory.
New R ivers  C a lling , by James f l 
Hendryx.
Sound O f the Trumpet, by Grace 
Livingston Hill Lutz
Anchorage, by Sarah Ware Bas­
sett.
Hunter’s Moon, by Helen Topping 
Miller.
Number One, by John Dos Passos.
On Hind H eels
(Continued from Page One)
sympathy of nearly everybody in 
the State of Maine and almost, I 
might say, in the Uhited States. 
From the neighboring cities and 
towns on the mainland, and in 
passing I might say that we have 
i some mighty line and helpful 
neighbors in the City of Rockland, 
the true story of which will come to 
light at a later date, right up 
through the State government to 
the legislative halls in Augusta; the 
administrative officers of the fe­
deral government in Portland and 
to the seat of government in Wash­
ington itself, help for this project 
was forthcoming When the action 
of the town in undertaking the pro­
position became known, it seemed 
as if everybody who came in con- 
1 tact with the proposition said. By 
George, this town has spirit, this 
town has courage, this town has 
what it takes to start this kind of a 
thing in the middle of a war and 
in the face of so many difficulties. 
Let’s see what I can do to help 
them out.’ And in most cases they 
would go out of their way to assist 
us in getting Vinalhaven II under­
way. I hope we will not forget 
these lessons and use them .in the 
future conduct of our town affairs ” 
Mr. Drew, loudly applaudedjead 
the following poem:
“May Good F o rtu n e  be your C aptain , 
And Oood W eather be your M ate;
May Progress be your P ilot.
And Service be your Freight
May Happiness be your Steward.
A n d  Oood F rie n d s  be you r C rew ;
And all th e  P orts  you en ter.
B ring p leasures ever new ”
Dr. Hutchison, able speaker, re­
tired clergyman, and now an all the 
swoop on the town shortly after 'year roun(j resident of Vinalhaven,
M o lly  P itcher Tag  D a y , A u g . 4
The modern Molly Pitcher will greet you throughout the nation on 
August 4th when brigades of Mollys will tag every buyer of War Bonds 
and Stamps. They will carry on the tradition of the Revolutionary War 
heroine who has gone down In history because she aided her fighters at 
the battle of Monmouth in 1778.
A xis Brutality
M r. Broadbent Cites Some Of 
It  In Reply To the Fuss 
About Rome
Editor of The Courier-Gazette: — 
Now that they have definitely
shown they cannot take their own 
medicine the Axis propagandists 
accuse the pilots of the Allied Na­
tions' air forces of deliberately 
bombing residential areas, hospitals 
and churches, the Italians declar­
ing that young gangsters from Chi-
190s with fighter escort made a
mid-day. In the face of concen- , gave an inspiring address, taking
trated anti-aircraft fire the raid- | fOr his subject divisions, friendship, 
worship, stewardship and discipleers, coining in at low level, swept 1
and Nation has degenerated in re- ( cago form a part of the American 
airmen.
The fact is that the bombing arm 
of the Allied forces, from the very 
beginning of hostilities, has been
F ishe r, m em ber o f  the  N a tio n a l 
Board, arose and told a story. It 
settled the vexed question. Here it
Is:
“Four children were waiting with
me in) a car at the gates of a rail- I d8ion and morals, but it is en- 
road crossing, eagerly watching the , -ouraging to hear the churches con- 
passing train. The baby, who ^ssing their greater need of God, 
couldn’t yet talk, shouted ‘choo-' and surely we all would be much 
choo! choo-choo!’ The next who better off if we would recognize His ( instructed to confine its objectives,
had recently achieved counting, said hand more in bestowing upon us ( as far as humanly possiblt, to war
the gift of life, liberty and the pur­
suit of happiness. Let us all pray 
that when the New Adjustment
installations,
in the first world war the Ger­
mans were th£ first to use poison 
gas and they sank passenger and 
est observed, ’That’s the West Coast 11 may 130 after the pattern of our hospital ships, disregarding every
“There are seven cars.’ A more dis­
criminating older one added,
“There’s a baggage, five sleeping
cars and an observation.’ The eld- , ,akes blace at the end of the war-
Limited ' ”
Government for the People
Even a casual reader of Washing­
ton news cannot understand why 
Congress finds it so hard to agree 
on taxes and labor policies, trade 
agreements and a multitude of simi­
lar matters. Though complicated 
and difficult, on the merits they 
seem not beyond solution. On 
second thought, it is plain that they 
are seldom either debated or decid­
ed on their merits. For this fact 
neither individuals nor the Congress 
Itself is solely to blame. The trouble 
goes deeper. Blocs of special in­
terests and the battle for ascen­
dancy between parties lie at Its 
roots. There will be no improve­
ment so long as men and women in 
our country neglect politics except 
when a partisan or economic in­
terest is at stake. Until men and 
women feel a responsibility for pub 
lie affairs in the interests of the 
public, government by, of and for 
parties and blocs will continue 
Somehow, some day, more people 
must take interest in national 
affairs for the good of the nation 
and in state and local government 
lor the good of state and town, ft 
will hasten that day and encourage 
6uch men and women if anywhere 
there exists now a demonstration of 
effective political action by a group 
that is unpartisan and "wears no 
yoke.” Tlie League of Women 
Voters is such a group.
Lord Jesus Christ.
W R Walter.
Out Of State Cars
rule of so-calied civilized warfare 
In London school buildings filled 
with children were demolished, 
hundreds of boys and girls losing 
their lives.
Resentment has been expressed 
in some quarters over the bombing
I t  Is no t expected th a t  any con­
siderable number of out of S ta te  
motor cars will visit Rockland this oj- Rome, used as a central point
season but The Courier-Gazette is 
curious to know just what States 
will be represented, and to that
for supplying and also reinforcing 
Axis ground and air forces. The 
bombers taking part in this day-
end asks its readers to notify this bgb t, raid were instruetd to take 
office when there arrives a car ' every precaution to avoid damaging
























Buy War Bonds and Stamps
church property.
But what is the difference be­
tween a church in Rome and a 
church in London, Brussels or 
Paris? Rome should have been 
bombed long ago, the authorities 
refusing to have it declared an 
open city
Incidentally that fine old port of 
Rotterdam was utterly destroyed, 
after the Mayor had notifified the 
German high command that it was 
on open city, entirely without de­
fense. In that devilish atrocity 
over 30000 human beings were 
butchered.
And now the Nazis and Fascists 
are whining, accusing our soldiers 
and sailors of brutality. They can 
dish it out, but they can’t take it.
A few days ago I  received a copy 
of the Brighton and Hove “Herald,” 
containing a story of a recent 
bombing in daylight of a south 
coast English town.
Twenty-five planes — Focke-Wulf
in narrow arcs over the town, drop­
ping bombs at various points and, 
alter a few bursts of cannon fire, 
made off to sea again. The enemy 
lost four of their bombers.
Two policemen and several chil­
dren were victims of this piece of 
savagery and many were injured. 
One of the policemen a few minutes 
before had been shepherding the 
cnildren coming from a large school 
across the road and was killed when 
a bomb crashed in the play yard of 
the school He was a young man 
and left a wife and family. The 
other policeman was killed a short 
distance away, his motorcycle being 
wrecked. Several attacks of the 
school were injured. What would 
have happened had a direct hit 
been made on the school a few 
minutes earlier is horrible to con­
template.
Casualties were serious in a work­
ing-class district on the outskirts 
of the town, where several shops 
were demolished. A grocer, his 
w ife  and a b u tch e r were k ill.ed , 
and two children were buried in 
the ruins of a candy shop.
A florist whose premises suffered 
badly in the raid found among the 
debris 3 money orders and check for 
a substantial sum which he had lost 
15 years previously. The only ex­
planation he could offer was that 
the money orders and the check 
had been caught up in the back 
of his roll-top desk, which was 
shattered by the blast.
Everybody who met him ex­
pressed deep admiration of a won­
derful old gentleman of 79 who 
was rescued alive after being buried 
under debris for 23 hours. Taken 
to hospital he impressed all who 
saw him as "fighting fit.” But 
alas! the stain he had undergone 
proved too much and he died 24 
hours later.
•The incidents above related oc­
curred only a few weeks ago. Those 
German bombers were out soely to 
destroy school buildings and resi­
dential property, two school build­
ings being damaged.
A picture in the “Herald" shows 
a young woman badly injured, be­
ing lifted by a soldier out of the 
basement of a building where she 
had taken shelter, a  wrist watch 
dangling from her arm.
S. Newton Broad-bent
Fort Clyde, July 22.
IN TBS PUBLIC U BBA BT
R uth  L. Rogers, L ibrarian  
■very week-day: 9 a. m. to 8.30 p  m.
STITCHERS WANTED
EXPERIENCED OR LEARNERS
FULL OR PART T IM E
W O R K  U N D E R  ID E A L  C O N D IT IO N S  IN  A  D A Y L IG H T  F A C T O R Y .
I f  y o u  h a v e  f r e e  t im e  e it h e r  m o r n in g s  o r  a f t e r n o o n s  w e  c a n  u s e  y o u r  s e r v ic e s .  
I f  y o u  go to s c h o o l  d u r in g  th e  w in t e r  y o u  c a n  e a r n  m o n e y  d u r in g  v a c a t io n .
EARN WHILE YOU LEARN. APPLY IN PERSON.
VAN BAALEN, HEILBRUN & CO.
C A M D EN  S T R E E T , R O CKLA ND, M A IN E
( P e r s o n s  n o w  e n g a g e d  in  e s s e n t i a l  in d u s t r y  w il l  n o t  b e  c o n s id e r e d )
GEORGES R IV E R  ROAD
A devotional meeting will be held 
in the Finnish Church Thursday 
night at 7.30. Rev. John Haverinen 
of Quincy, Mass., will be the guest 
speaker.
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette. 
83 00 a  year
ship. During his talk he praised 
highly Captain Charles W. Phil- 
brook, who has given the island 
mail, freight and passenger service 
during the Winter and Spring 
months. Dr. Hutchison presented 
Captain Philbrook with a copy of 
the New Testament.
Rev. J. Harold Gould, who spends 
the Summers in Rockland, making 
his usual visit to his native town 
spoke briefly of the wonderful spirit 
shown by the people of the com­
munity.
Members of the band, beaded by 
Mr. Kittredge, were; O. V. Drew, 
Owen Roberts, A. F. Creed, H. A. 
Tcwnsend, R. Mont Arey, Alfred 
Hall Leon Arey, W. H. Ingerson, 
W. C. Winslow and Garold Moss- 
man.
Trustees Tor the Vinalhaven Port 
District are Clarence Bennett, A. A. 
Peterson, A. E. Libby, A. F. Creed 
and R. L. Brown. The Tnanager of 
the district is Ralph L. Brown, who 
is agent at Rockland. Harland A. 
Towsend is agent at Vinalhaven. 
The committee for contributions, 
headed by Mr. Drew were, Frank M. 
White, Sidney L. Winslow, Mrs. 
Irving Fifield and Mrs. Llewelln 
Thomas.
Passengers on the trip to Vinal­
haven for the dedication were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Newbold, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Nickerson, Emily Sawyer, 
John Swanson, Algot Sevenson, 
Barbara Bartlett, Earle Bai lett, 
Alston Bartlett, Cora Delano, Helen 
Danielson, Ida Olson, Marlon John­
son, Lucille Stanley, Dorothy Trask, 
Robert MacWilllams, Bertha Con­
don, Mildred Harvey, Vina Delmon- 
ico, Mary Neilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse E. Bradstreet, R. S. Sherman, 
Frank Healey, Paul Major, Eileen 
Ekdohl, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Hut­
chinson, Janice Hutchinson, Mary 
Willey, Mr. and Mrs. William Ripley, 
Clyde Orcutt, Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Carver, Charlie Young, all of Rock­
land; W. H. Ingerson. David Rob­
erts, Mrs. Margie Chilles, Muriel 
Chilles, of Vinalhaven;, Douglas 
Makinen of South Thomaston; 
Warren Sutton and family of West 
Orange, N. J.; James J. Hanley of 
Boothbay Harbor; D. S. Laub and 
D. VanOendel of Prompton Lakes, 
N. J.; F. C. Loghry of Port Angeles, 
Wash.; Barbaa Waldron of Glen 
Cove; Pfc. Piccarelll of Camden; 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ford of 
Thomaston and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Barter of Waldoboro.
One of the members of C aptain 
Philbrook’s efficient crew Is an  old 
time steamboat man, genial “Ned” 
Kessel of Vinalhaven. He com­
menced steamboating in 1911 on the 
Sebenoa. which was running for a 
time on .the Rockland-Vinalhaven 
line. He has served on the Vinal-
Measuring both  tea and w a te r  
c a re fu lly  avoids w aste
HSALADAn
• • • •
Book Covers
In between is magic.
It whisks you out to sea;
O r to the land of m idnight sun, 
O r back in history.
You fly to unknown countries,
Or walk the ocean bed.
And never once do you suspect 
That you are home instead.
• • • •
Fifty-two children have already 
enlisted in the Army and Navy 
Summer Reading Club at the Libra­
ry. A contest is being held between 
the two sides to see which can have 
the most recruits and which side 
will have more Admirals or Gen­
erals at the close of the Summer. 
Promotions are made each week at 
the library and the club is still open 
for enlistments.
Books are still being collected for 
the Armed Forces. Anyone having 
books, magazines or games which 
they wish to donate may either 
leave them at the library or call 
1121 and they will be called for.
Books added during the m onth:
Dawn Over the Amazon, by Carle­
ton Beals.
This colorful and dramatic novel 
gives an extraordinarily vivid pic­
ture of South America. Two love 
stories bring together the strands 
of narrative, while the action itself 
is climaxed by the epic defense of 
the fort on the Amazon, where the 
forces of the United America beat 
off the military invaders. In the 
character of the American, with 
his Intimate knowledge of Latin 
America, Carleton Beals has cre­
ated an heroic figure.
Western Star, by Stephen Benet, 
is a long narrative poem, and may 
well turn out to be the greatest cf 
all Mr. Benet’s contributions to 
America, in war or in peace, for 
there is in It the essence of what 
America is and the sure knowledge 
of what it will be. Western Star is 
for all those who loved John Brown's 
Body, an early poem by this favo- 
rate author.
Hungry Hill, by Dapne D u M a ii-  
rier.
In this novel, the author of Re­
becca depicts the bitter struggle be­
tween the proud, semi-aristocratic 
land-owning Brodericks, and their 
feud with their sly, improvident and 
vicious neighbors, the Donovans. 
The descriptions of the Irish coast 
are skilfully handled, but the novel 
is particularly notable for its char­
acterization, and the skill with 
which the author covers five stormy 
generations, starting in 1820 and 
continuing for a hundred years.
Queens Die Proudly, by W illiam 
L. W hite.
The story of the famous 19th and 
7th Bombardment Groups, the story 
of Lieut. Colonel Frank Kuitz and 
his Portress crew in the tremendous 
air campaign that saved the day for 
the United Nations in the South 
Pacific, written with the same tech­
nique which made They Were Ex­
pendable the first great story of our 
war. Beginning with the tragic day 
in the Philippines, when most of our 
Far Eastern Air Force dies on the 
ground, we follow the Fortresses 
from Island to island through the 
fall of Java to the heroic stand off 
Australia, when American planes 
and ships stopped the Japanese and 
started on the long road to Tokyo.
Amateurs At War, edited by Ben 
Ames Williams.
How does the average American 
behave in a fight? Ben Ames Wil­
liams presents the record from fac­
tual and first-hand narratives, 
starting with early Indian skirm­
ishes and ending with the latest 
victory over the Axis. There is no 
fiction in this book, the facts are 
exciting enough, and they create a 
personal history of the American 
soldier. We are pleased to find in 
this book a story written by Felix 
Randlett, librarian of the Bangor 
Public Library, who served in the 
First World War.
Young Lady Randolph, by Rene 
Kraus, is a brillian t picture of the  
life and tim es of Jennie Jerome, the 
American belle, who conquered 
London with her beauty and force­
ful American drive, who helped re­
build England’s social and political 
structure, and who became one of 
Europe’s first ladies and Winston 
Churchill’s mother.
K atherine Christian, by Hugh 
Walpole.
This is the six th  novel In the 
Herries series, which was to have 
contained eight novels in all, cov­
ering the  history of an  English 
family from the tim e of Elizabeth 
to the close of Victoria’s reign. 
However, M r. W alpole’s untimely 
death  came while he was working 
on the conclusion of th is  volume. 
K atherine C hristian  relates the h is­
tory of the Herries family, and of
COM FORT FO R ARMY CAM PS
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
The Knox County Red Cross 
Chapter has been asked to help 
furnish certain articles of comfort 
for the Army Camps in this part 
of the State of Maine. We have 
already been successful in giving 
help to the Camden Army Camp. A 
good electric washing machine was 
donated by Mrs. Earle Perry of 
Rockland. The Camden Red Cross 
has furnished a set of window-cur­
tains for the day-room, adding a 
home-like touch to the usual bare­
ness of a barracks. Arrangements 
are also being made by the Camden 
Red Cross Motor Corps to give a net 
for the camp tennis-court.
The Camp and Hospital Council, 
a Red Cross activity with head­
quarters at Bangor, announces that 
another request has teen received 
from the Camden Camp. The 
soldiers need a sewing-machine. If 
anyone in Knox County is willing 
to donate a good sewing-machine 
to our soldiers, please notify the 
Chapter Office. The Bangor Coun­
cil has also sent out the call for a 
pool-table.
Keryn ap Rice
A PPLETO N  R IDG E
Mr and Mrs. George Hustus of 
Monroe were recent visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Lawrence 
Moody.
Mrs. Warren Moody (Barbara 
Wentworth) who lias been spending 
the past few months in Indianapo­
lis, is visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. N Moody
Mr and Mrs. J. Asbury Pitman 
of Belfast spent a few days last 
week at his old home
M is Mildred Grover of Rockport 
is passing a few days at the home 
of B. L. Whitney.
CUSHING
Mrs. Ethel Kinney and daughter 
Miss Barbara have returned to 
their home in Auburn after spend­
ing a vacation at their Summer 
home in this place.
Miss Thelma Wales returned F ri-A 
day to Buffalo, N. Y  a fte r  passing 
a vacation with her parents, Mr. 
daughter, Mrs. C. H Wales.
Mrs Jessie Woodcock of Lewiston 
and Mrs. Florence Benner of 
Thomaston have been guests at the 
heme of their brother, Fred L Kil- 
leran.
Mr and Mrs. William Bitters ar­
rived Wednesday from Sarasota, 
Fia , and are at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. C. H. Waes.
During the storm last Tuesday, 
lightning struck a hen house of 
Reino Saastamoinen. damaging Ha  
building and killing 50 chickens. •  
"Blackout' throughout the town 
was caused by the electric lights 
being put out of commission, while 
hailstones accompanied the heavy 
rain.
47tf TEA. <havep <I). Governor Bod we 11, Island Belle, W B. White, and North 
Haven.
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T h e  “T-ZONI*—T a s te  a n d  T h r o a t  — is  th e  p r o v in g  g r o u n d  fo r  
c ig a r e t te s . O n ly  your ta s te  a n d  th r o a t ca n  d e c id e  w h ic h  c ig a ­
r e tte  ta s te s  b e s t  t o  y o u .. .a n d  h o w  i t  a ffe c ts  y o u r  th r o a t . B a sed  
o n  th e  e x p e r ie n c e  o f  m i l l io n s  o f  sm o k e r s , w e  b e l ie v e  C a m e ls  
w il l  s u i t  y o u r  ’ T -Z O N I” to  a  *T.” P r o v e  i t  fo r  y o u r s e l f !
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